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Nperimcn Uhcn- 
II 'llll rd. New is-el, Wis., was troubled 
"■ Neuralgia and Biieuniati-ni, his Stomach was 
len d, Ids Liver was affected to an alarming 
: *ree, appetite fell uuu., and be was terribly "hired in fl,.-h and strength. Three bottles of 
1 ■ trie Bitters enred Ititn. 
Kdward Shepherd, Harrisburg, III., bad a run 
ig -ore on hi.- leg of eight years’ standing. Fsed 
bottle-of Kleetric Bitter- and .-even boxes 
Buckieti’s Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound 
I well. .John Speaker, Catawba, «*., bad live 
1!ge Fever .-ores on hi- leg, doctors said be was 
liable. One Bottle F.lectrlc Bitters and one 
Bucklen’s Arnica .Salve cured him entirely. 
'••Id by It. IJ. Moody, Drugstore, 
cigarillo lady to policeman. “>ir, can you not 
1 me across tin- -trect?” Policeman—"See ye/ 
ross do streate, is it ? Sure, mum, I can see von 
'< mile off. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
When Baby was rick, we gave her Castoria. 
When site was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
^ ben she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
Iyr5 
A Trip to Herr tig Out.. 
H\ I'll. VV II. \\ |\s| t>V\ 
■ Phe man who goo* to <ea f«• fun i- a fool." | 
so I have heard frequently. It depend* upon 
how he goes and t what he got It he i* a ! 
nervous despcptic, has incipient consumption. j 
suffers from hay-fever, or is in danger of a j 
nervous break down from over work, confine- j 
uu nt and worry, l know nothing better foi | 
him to do. \ tew week- spent in racing up 
and .low o tin.. will banish ills, discharge | 
the tie. t, bankrupt the druggist, ami put him j squarely upon hi- In al-, ready for a tussle with j 
tin- main sheet or a pan in Wall street. That 
reminds me **f how I let tin main sheet, go ami t 
net! wrecked my culler and my own right 
leg "11 Mosquito i-fand la-t -umnier. 
had if11 Belfast after dinner, wind otl 
-hot am) getting dghter. \\ hen v\ reached the 
lo vv el end of 1-1. short’, and the Mill cast tin 
deep -hadow- •>! the l.ineoinv ill* mountains 
nearly aero-- the We-tern Bay vv. km vv it 
vv as line it. ge» f tie anchor down, or we vv ouM 
hive a lb -Upper. I lieu vve steered for <»d- 
key’- bui the main boom took Imrge of the 
th ■ k ai <1 -lapped me alongside of the head sev- 
eral time-, until Mack took pity on im and 
vvenl ahead m I tie dingy with a towline. \\ » 
i' pi down the short !•> the sound of the splash 
tin wavts upon the rocky lunch, measured 
till distance oil by the tre and I heir reflection*. 
Im v «• j .lose to the lightlnm-e. and came to an 
nor it I’. M in a ti .! > ai >prucc 
I an.i as vve dal d. 
I !" :e vva- a "r.e/. il short m tin morning ! 
and w. vv. nt along vv .111 • \. ry t hing up except 
t he -pinaker pa-t (»vv i'- lb id and tin Mu-He 
''In-al- and took a fre-h >. \\ bree/.-- right in 
"111 teeth lit .11 Unite If. ad. \ good tack ■ ar- 
.< I u- into I I tt bur, behind island-, letlges 
o i th- ’ip'lli Mi-e, when w* remained .ill 
night. PI wind howled, iIt. -ea rose, ihe 
-b it ouId not l.e reached without a hard 
-irugglc in ur little boat, and vvt did m»t are 
foi tlit short any way It was t •• k\. cwvt rid 
with Weed- and -Hinted evrrglren*. lull -. 
era! tliiocc.q >-d In-iise- hear a deserted quarry 
and made one ft el on lan. holv owing to the 
ab-eiiee d lit*. 1 In: light was cheerful a- a 
■ n. stai. but !. tar awav to be companion- 
ab't ami w. ft.uinl comfort below in tobacco 
and storle*. 
What a discomfort It i- To smoke on deck In 
a gale. ( lgar- o-c then flavor, tin- a-le blow 
In one’- eyes, the tire bum* too fieieely. a,. I 
calm meditation and nvery are banished by 
anxiety in managing the pesky weed. 
I In* wind wa- ahead the next dav but vv. 
thought vve could beat outside of White lb ad. 
and vvt did. and kept on toward tin- vv. -t. How 
1 xnParating To plunge along do*.-hauled just 
to windward of a l< dge an.I feel the -ea lilt 
'"U high up and low. Voii gently tiovvn along 
tin: eng! of destruction. With gear taut, -ail- 
carefuliy trbnm. til!, r handlt.-d tend.-riy and 
cv. ry -eh-e alei I. one dai'e- go as far a- tin m- 
-"i teeth "t lat'gnr, ml lack- hip am I laughs 
'dtlinb 111 ! tvv a-tern a- In* li'i-awav for an 
otl board. 
I fills VV play, d with the ledges |n tin* bright 
t in summer seas that da.*It 
0 ond Me vve-p u entrance to I’.md>-eot Bav 
in od we ha ! lie bell buoy a-t.rn am! Mo-quito 
I-land upon our vv. tin r Phe -ea- were get- 
ting trout*:. -‘.in. tin w ind had forced in the 
gaiPtop-ab and staysail, and the main-ail and 
'1 wen getting too much for m. We had | iss- 
•d the entrain-, of Herring Hut ami bad a lot 
•1 I. dg. liinl uni ie. which in u-t be pa-sed 
i" tore vve cou.d keep aw itor tin* main ship 
channel. She vv a- showing her mettle now. 
going down to net bovv-pnt every sea a t 
lushed onward 
'Pin > ti vv win cl'is. luvvnt' windward readv to 
do any thing nec.*--ary A i*. .v i. r pbinge tiian 
usual made me fear s.unet hing vv ould give wav 
and 1 look. 1 v> ih* top hamper arefullv. 
1 h. n 1 noli d th it he end of the j b halliard’s, 
fastened in a large sereweye in the masthead, 
had beiit the >l» down and partlv drawn it. 
lt lick ■•- I "i,d .*! I* and in tl a IU! I. .lohn-on 
w t- aloft and pia*a d a -trap around it and the 
e e 11 d ! of the ,i ■ :i p. nd -aVed tlisa-ter. 
Tl.:. ;... > 
‘h* am. w. *' * k.d '!:( >•!> ami sprum: with 
f itlli t f spc, : 1,1 -I I •»,.;! O W a d hit!'! or. 
1 lit: sal's :u. : *i :i x ied \\ :r|, :tch other to speed 
n* UlW ard at. NX Hilt i b,ds «»f foail! aid a 
wak*' ik it steam, •• ,iv vve dashed ahead. The 
Hi t'll 'if‘* t XVas ,:«rd stertdi! v »* XX >• rounded 
tin' reefs and. approaching the harbor. 1 t;ave 
M o k tie ii .< r and took In»!< 1 of the main sheet 
■ •Mend lo is \\, -aiii' to I took of} the 
turns and la'd by a *■ in"!« turn, when the 
a a x :aft t* k a !'• !l to award, threw me 
upon lux knees, et rhe sheet off tin• ej^at ami 
:1 \\'*\ I '.vent r idinja upon the tackle, slam 
u-i'Ms; iln .juarter ’ills and oxer the ran. 
"hilt ti, b--.ni sw'1111it out .pink \. broke oil 
against the hm-k*ia\s and shrouds, tore out 
la-t* hu:l arid went d m• iti^r up and down with 
its s; inter,d i in damp-nm* proximity to 
!*>'• -nw Iij.on Hie loieradle. j.'cttih" the au- 
f' lx. Idle next minute Mack had ludej 
t" the b x\ as hauled down and the mainsail 
\x as .owered and I was nurdm: a bruised lee 
in tin kpi:. 
How l oot inboard airain without tfettiu" wet 
I !o imt know. I've a confused remembrance 
d i1> inn IMI11" a lot of ropes til; 1 reached the rai: 
and "of -dear of them. 11 was narrow s. tp, 
»n> wax. and nix knee trixts a little twinge 
"■ cms|onallx to remind me of it. 
1 He drawing of that bolt i* tin only thin" 
lbut cx.-i cave wav on t M inda, and ttii•> speaks 
wd! I'.i \\ diauis, her bn Ider, for sin ha* 
l uc as xx id and tondi crni*tnc anx xa-up 
Ot le *i/c upon the coast. 
Ue w. re irlad to yet ii a la-a! .a!* blew 
twentx-four Inmr* aid iiiih'm. d ip around 
somexx .at. but xx. \\eie iii ja-aril of a ;.r-ft\ 
x libido with *tot'e* and sp-u hi ,1m ;■*. an sp» n’t 1 
a plea*ant time till a m xx bo ,m vv ■' ;ua 1- and 
1 aken aboard. 
I’ride < o\. js now the name f.*r H u mi: •«ut 
'ml the latter xvd; ~ti<-k t tin: laiinu-. d ;lu* 
!'• tan It I* Mist ills; 1, ot Mat'd, ti: !*; in 
'd and s ;t. pretty a *• a* ide re*ort. barriin: 
f t*hion. a* one can tin !. It i> a ym i distanc 
from rai foad* and oil' tin- regular steanib cits 
utei the mail is slow and newspaper* are dale, 
but Hindi 1 be bett« fur tin ! people. I lik 
to x isjt tIn >e out-af-tlie-way places, an ; to 
mot lie ct II- ms. h"*plbtlde people who 
d XX e 11 there. TlleV |'e! II i !1,1 (1 He o f < o d* 111! It' 
*'' hit Iren jltd let n os, fi ,1,1 s, :j.„, ,-sf 
and >:tearn. 
"Whx. no xx I cannot yet enotixrh to u 
"lie lady \\ ho Mad t 'liucip. had no app, tin i,m 
to"k Hood’.- *;i!>;i|.;, 1; 
Tcaclici *• \aim- -• m»i- M the m..-' ‘. up,.rtr.ut 
b'H.ifs xistllitf to If. \\ liicli were f,known 
» Mildred x, ar- ap» -" '1 >.mmy'd-u. aid me." 
dimmer cutup mints and ail boxxel tnml h*- ;<* 
soon ,-iired by Johnson'- Anodyne Liniment 
M .1 "\\ is Mr. Puller in a I, m 
•" J* ri Maud \itbiir. He in «. i.; -. d her 
wouldn't -moke while they w< r* engaged." 
M ■ Pinklmm leiter- Icun ladle- In all pun- of 
H world avcrag" * me Hundred per d:r. -he bus 
nevei Jailed then and her aiue l- WOI"id wide. 
A \ tillable < n-'omer. (inner. *'• hir term .tie 
'■ 'I'd;!' Ilardnppe. "A bad pun tpi. 
-'<*>'> bad. li will lo.-e you ni) trade." 
■ 1 the ladies Would Hhatldoli eosmetir- ami 
-• ■ a1 ly keep their blood pun- and igorou- 
P;' 1 -*■ o; Ava >ar-aparilla, naturallv fair 
■ '".pli 'oil- would be the rule iu-tead ol the ex 
eeptioii. a- at present Pure blood i- the best 
beautiiier. 
Politic- i- not di-en--«*d to any gn at e tent at 
-uiimi.-r resorts, tmt it i- a generally e-ta..;; died 
1 net that on the moonlit end «d lie- pia/z In third 
pari' is always unpopular 
Ayer's Hair Vigor rc-toirs color and i•1111\ lo 
weak and grt\ hail Through it- 'e ating and 
cleansing qualities, it prevents the accumulation of 
dniidi nll and « an-.-.-ealp di-ease-. lie h«--t hair 
div-.-ing ever mude, and b\ lai the mo-t « oiioini 
cal. 
The young dramatist telling the storv of hi- new 
play to the new manager, said “As the two rob 
ber- era w 1 iii at tie- window tlie clock -trik**s one." 
"Ah. -aid the manager, “which oneV" 
For Over Fifty tears. 
An Did and W1.1.1 Tiai.ii Ukmi.dv Mrs. 
U in-low Soothing > up hu- lieen 11 -i ! fur hit 
lift.' years by million-of mothers for their child- 
ren while teething, with perfect sucre—. It soothes 
the child, -often- th<- gum allay- all pain, me.- 
wind colic, and i- the br-t remedy lor Diairt.-i-i. 
I- pleasant to the taste. >old by all Druggists in 
even part of the world. Twenty-live cents a bot- 
tle. Its value i- incalculable. 'lie sure and a k 
fo> Mr-. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no 
other kind. Ivr-PJ 
"1 understand now," said a guest at a fa-biona 
id*- re.-ort, “why they call this Overlook Holism 
Pnh -- you ai<- lipping the waiter ill the linn your 
want- are completely overlooked." 
The President 
< H the Hank of Wavcrlv, Iowa,says Sulphur Hit- 
ter- snv-.-d my life. For ten years I .-1 fl'-nd from 
Catarrh aid liver Complaint; 1 lost fortv live 
pound- and was growing wor.-e rapidlv. i had 
lost all faith In medicine, but bearing y«»uv Hitters 
so well recommended, I gave them a trial, six 
bottle, cured rue. Smith /'. Hunt, Warn "yt tiara. 
Kven w hen oik: begins right, the future i- a mat 
ter of doubt. In emulation d the father of iii- 
eountry, many n I toy has ha< i.« d a cherry tree, but 
for some reason or other he has failed t*> become a 
Washington. 
tturklen’N Arnica Naive. 
The best salve In the world for Cuts, Bruises, 
Sores, deers, Salt Khttnn, Fever Son*-, Tetter, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, < orns and all Skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satis- 
faction, or money refunded. Price _,r> cents per 
box. For sale by K. 11. Moody. 
The Chinese do not permit their women to be 
photographed. Hut then there are no cigarette 
manufactories In the Flowery Kingdom, so it 
doesn’t matter a great deal. 
Now Try This. 
It will cost you nothing and will surely do von 
good. If you have a Cough, Cold, or any trouble 
with Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. King’s New Dis- 
covery for < onsumption, Coughs and < olds is guar 
a 11 teed to give relief, or money will be paid back. 
Sufferers from La (jrippe found it just the thing 
and under its use had a speedy and perfect rccov- 
ery. Try a sample bottle at our expense and learn 
for yourself just bow good a thing it is. Trial bot- 
tles free at It. H. Moody’s Drug Store. Large size 
50c. and $1.00. 
A new race has been discovered at the Philippine 
Islands. It 1r to be hoped that il is more interesting 
than the pedestrian go-as you please and more 
honest than I be horse trot. 
Stephen A. Douglas, son of the great states- 
man, the late Stephen A. Douglas, is a well 
known lawyer in Chicago and now prosecuting 
attorney of that city. Judge Douglas’ other 
son. Robert Martin Douglas, is a resident of 
North Carolina and resides on the estate inher- 
ited from his mother—Judge Douglas’ first 
wife. 
Peculiarities of Life iu Chile, 
now mi. viuks ourn iiir.iw timk. i»o- 
M! >ll( Ill I.Uilol s \NI> Si Ml A I. UII A I IONS. 
IUM si -Kl I lisi; K\ I'KKir. Nl 'l*'.S AMi»M; ill I 
mil KM'S. 
[Special correspondence of the Journal.] 
( os. ivio\. Urn k. July, 1*01. This is life 
in Chile: to vegetate in a delightful climate, 
whose hottc-' sunbeams are cooled by breezes 
blown from the Andean snow-fields happily 
exempt from all ex iteinent* except those that 
spring from natural causes, notably love, earth- 
quakes and revolutions; to attend strictly on 
all fiestas of the It >mi.-h Church, and by that 
unmis. say the priests), t•» secure for one’s 
self an quail) tranquil hereafter; to prome- 
nade every evening in the public garden 
which !- known hi the native grandiloquent 
style, el Jardin tie las l>elicias, ‘The Carden 
«»t Ibdight:’ and later to attend the opera or 
tertulia. a- social gatherings in private houses 
are called. 
The fair Chilciia rises late. she dresses has- 
tily. throwing a charitable shawl about her 
shoulders to hide the manifold sins of omis- 
sion hei little lei t thrust carelessly into -lip- 
pt s, her splendid black hair, snarls and all. 
plaited in two lung braids that fall down her 
back and her ablutions, if she troubles herself 
to make anv, b» ing merely a form of politeness 
at the wash bow!. «*f course she must go to 
morning miss, but the big black manta that 
eii*ton» demand' for that service, drawn over 
the head to the eve- and closely enveloping the 
body, obviates the necessity for any further 
dres-ing. In everv case the Chilian woman 
pr» fei a -;d. oi woolen gown, however soiled 
and tattered.!-, tin finest and freshest cotton 
fabric, for she on-iders the latter material the 
\ usive pronertv of servants and despised 
< ritigoes, or foreigners. 
I litis in dishabille stn- dawdles about, amus- 
ing herself with fancy work or doing nothing 
at all, until emit drives her to seek relief in 
shopping -r paying vi-it-. Then the glo—y 
hair mount- up on top of the head in a mar- 
v elhm* heap, tin -lip—hod slippers give place 
to French .. with the highest heels and 
most peaked to**- that were ever invented to 
torture tin ir food'll wearer-, and iu all the 
splei.-lor »t < * -; I y apparel, than which Solo- 
mon ii, -ill his glory w,t- never -o arrayed, -he 
sallie- forth vvitii -lately tie.nl. generally bare- 
headed, Mo-eiy followed by a servant whose 
bu'ine-s it 1- t«> bear my holy’s pur-e, handker- 
chief. parasol and whatever trifles she may 
purchase At the sunset hour or iu the early 
evening before time for opera or tertulia 
she repairs to the promenade, to enjoy a little 
music and perhaps a mild flirtation the last 
mentioned amusi inrnt. however, being dis- 
creetly rc'tri ‘ted to sigh-. ”-ln p’- eye-” ami 
following ;outstep-. 
Thu- for tin women the days goby iu one 
monotonous round, year In and out. The men 
omit the mass, look a little after their Im-ine-- 
affairs, if tln-v have any, -luring the middle of 
the day. I*u! diligently attend to the prome- 
nade. '.In- -pera and tertulia, or to the gaining 
table for the idght. Cambling i- a national 
habit, in many <-t the -vveih-t a-a- of Santi- 
ago ail-1 \ alnaraiso tin: gamingtable t- regular- 
!v set out ami forms oi,»- of tin features of pri- 
ate entertainments, like the baccarat of (treat 
Britain which lately plunged tie oldest Hopi 
of Her re»p, <-te ! M ii- 'ty into such boiling hot 
water, in * hi!* tin poorest peons and rag- 
ged*.* >t gamin may be seen at all times in the 
alleys and by-ways lo tting medio* and centa- 
vos, tin* pennies and ni k'. s (,f the country ', 
w ith as much eagerness as the wealthy mim- 
owner .-takes his golden ounces. The tallest 
gambling that ever came under my own ohsei- 
vation took plae. on a steaim-i betvve-n < opi- 
apo and Talcalnianw, when a man who had re- 
e.-ntly “struck it rich’’ in copper at tin Vtar.i- 
ilia linin' lost sim.ooo in a single night Then 
are laws agaiii't gaming, but tin y are seldom j 
entoi-.-ed : and veil the church winks at it the 
iid hum assert because so many of its dig- 
liitari- s art addicted to monte. A friend tells 
m- that In- once attended Sunday morning 
m i's in the hun-h of an int• rior village when 
tie congregation, having wailed long for the 
Mining of jin priest, dually sent for hi' Ib-ver- 
on<-c. Tin- messenger found him at a cock light. 
whi< h lie refused to forsake until the x citing 
combat was einled. 
A Yankee s.-hool teacher who recently rc- 
tnrne«l to He North after several years resi- 
d. i, here. ay s of the 1 hilenos : “There are 
ii >!;>!.:y two c: isse--<»f socii-ty. If a man wars 
a 'ilk hat and carries a < ui.e, it is presumable 
1 he b.-loiigs Jo til- ‘hitter chi's.' If he 
s.-i ,nt to w it upon him at home ami to 
ury his small luggage when he travels; jf he 
--r; with his amllurd by handing him a 
!_• I'd w >: i o 111 a -piesiion ami slioves the 
1* 'iin h a n g into his poek*-t without deigning 
t" "inn il 'her- is no doubt at all about iiis 
o -i :.is> ea bo Hero, gentleman. > But 
-Im- dd !;• l ire to omit the sj|u hat ami the 
pretiv nit ami tin- man to carry his belong- 
ings. j], .11 -n 1.0 wis. ex poet t<* be admitted 
into Mn- upper circles. Thus the li- v. Mr. 
a m-»n of great worth, abi.ity ami learn- 
II- W.' _;| It t lie opprobrious 1111«* 1 \ aqiiero, 
v« < w-lr \. because In persisted in carry in., 
horn*- cut) morning a -mall pitcher "f miik to 
hi> hali\ A true > aheiieru would have sent 
tip* -ei '.ant, and e\en hi' silk hat and polished 
■in-, m p led with extreme! v polished iirili- 
IH !'. oiiM le t >ave him 
In ( Idle, tie mill who makes your 'hoes, 
tie tali o w h" -aits your coat, the woman w lm 
irons your linen, will charge according to your 
‘cloth* for hi' oi her services. If you claim to 
he a gentleman by dressing up to the hano ter, 
the price will be enormoti'; but if you are a 
tradesman, clerk, or a laborer of any di- 
sciiption. it will be more mod-rate. Should 
you be so ex •■sslve*y vulgar as to venture to 
th market in person to purchase a piece of 
meat, it will >>**t you at least forty cents per 
pound.; bu: if you send a M*r\ant lie will buy 
the same «, unlit it v and better quality for half 
the money. I h- Chilian physjciau who paid a 
professional visit to my family, requiring his 
services for less than thirty minutes, sent in a 
bill for seventy-five dollars; but when I in- 
formed him that I am a poor man. lie wrote 
n»e a very polite note, saying that it was of no 
const quence, and that I might pay him at my 
own convenience, whatever >um I thought 
proper.** 
Ill Chile, the greatest respect is shown by 
children to their parents, but the tender love 
between mother and daughter, a' it exists 
among ii'.i' almost unknown. At birth, the 
children of the wealthy are invariably given in 
charge of a wet-nurse, whose own child, in 
turn, i> nursed by a poorer woman and in 
about ninety-nine cases iti a hundred this nurse 
of the-nurse's child has never been married. 
Then the 'mail Senorita goo to school and 
'ees h of her mother than ever. She is con- 
stantly under the care of servants, and between 
them there can be little confidence. It she 
wishes advici or sympathy, she uat irally turns 
to some young companion, rather than to the 
stranger-mother, whose strict idea of proprie- 
ty she fears. In religious matters she is guid- 
ed solely by her confessor. A young girl never 
leaves the house of her parents unless accom- 
panied by some member of the family, <»r a fe- 
male servant. If she goes to pay a visit, the 
duenna w aits for her at the front door, or gos- 
sips with the female servants. Interviews be- 
tween young ladies and gentlemen never take 
place except in the presence of others. Of 
course marriages of convenience are frequent, 
and there are many cases of matrimony within 
the forbidden degrees of consanguinity even 
to the union of uncles with nieces and step- 
fathers with step-daughters. Servants are 
abundant, and if one does not please, a better 
may be readily obtained, so that Chilian ladies 
are entirely relieved from some of the respon- 
sibilities that harrass northern housekeepers. 
Here the hire of servants is cheap and their de- 
mands so moderate that people can more easily 
afford the live or six that usually compose the 
kitchen brigade, than the matron of the Huit- 
ed States her one or two. Kiglit dollars u 
month is a high price to pay one's cook, and so 
on down the scale to nothing but bis “keep” 
for the errand boy, who is everybody's servant 
and the hardest worked member of the house- 
hold. 
A New Kngland lady, who is now wrestling 
with the mysteries of Chilian housekeeping In 
Valparaiso, writes roe as follows concerning 
her experiences: “We engaged a cook, who 
promised faithfully to come on a certain morn- 
ing, find retained our predecessor’s man-ser- 
vant, neither of whom spoke one word of Kng- 
li*h, while we were equally ignorant of Span- 
ish. We took possession on the appointed day, 
hut no cook put in an appearance. The dinner 
hour came and there was no dinner. There 
was nothing in the house hut groeeries and 
bread, and we could buy nothing because un- 
able to speak the language of traffic; and even 
with plenty of provisions on hand, we could 
never have cooked on that queer. Incompre- 
hensible adobe range. So the gentlemen re 
turned to the hotel, and the ladies -atlslied 
themselves with bread and blitter. 
*' A friend who called during the evening,sug- 
gested that, pending tin* arrival of our cook, 
we have our meals brought from the cafe, a 
common custom here. You have a lot <>f tins 
made, fitting one into the other, with a wire 
passing through rings at the sides. The bottom 
tin contains coal*, and diffiennt meats :md 
vegetable* are piaeed above on^auothcr in the 
successive tins. At dinner time one mav see 
men rushing through the streets of \ .vlparaiso 
in every direction, with strings j if di*tn vary- 
ing in length according to tli# magnitude of 
the pureha*er*s dinner. We lived in that wav 
fora week, (on half cold food that all tasted of 
unwashed tin and the menu of mam yester- 
days); 'til! at last vve secured a well-iveom- 
inended cook: who is t.< have six dollars per 
month for getting up t wo meals a day. v\ashing 
most of the dishes, ami going to market. She 
sleeps in her own house, amt ha* the usual per- 
quisite* accorded to servants here, viz: meat 
and vegetables from our own table, one pound 
of brown sugar per week, and three rents' 
worth of loca l per diem. Hotter is never al- 
lowed them; roffice and tea at the generosity of 
their employers. You would laugh to see me 
in the morning, approach my cook with mom v 
in one hand, and a dictionary in the other, to 
give order* romvrnii g the marketing. It is 
not difficult to catch the pronunciation of Span- 
ish. and in ca*« of *tcrn necessity one may 
dispense with verbs altogether. Tin* briefest 
of dialogic *. something in t hi* fashion, al way s 
occurs. 1 >o|ojc». quiero pur papas, bin'"*, 
berfsttak." ,1 w ant potatoi s, < gg* and beef- 
steak.! 1 » whjeh Dolores, rc*peet fully replies 
*Si, >enoriti. iniiy bueiio* *Y«*. Miss, very 
well.’ 
’1 he innu-servant or may or*domo a* lie i* mag- 
nificently styled, takes eharge of tin* dining- 
room, wait* at table and act* as ••ham1* -mail, 
for it i* a singular fact that the rbamber-*‘maid- 
en*'' of l bile are invariably of tin- other sex. 
We have one street *tnir-ease, up vvhieh every 
thing i* brought. Tin- first ihiug 1 In-ai i*i the 
morning i* tin* atter upon the step* ■ t the 
water-carrier, who bring* iistvvo k. _•* of water 
daily for which he i* paid s-J.Au p*-r mouth. 
1 hen miiic* the bread man, to whom we pay 
titty cents per day for vviiat our family of *ev. u 
are supposed to consume: then the milk man, 
bringing half a pint tor eight cent*; and lastly 
the took arrive*, with the marketing and the 
day’* supply of fuel. In this hand-lo-un uth 
way of living I alwav* have an tit imfoitalde 
impression that some day we shall be l.-ft des- 
titute. Hut every body el*e live* in the *ame 
manner and 1 in»*••■»I 1.0 other way i- possible 
here. The laundress comes on Monday, takes 
the soiled lotht-s, and returns those that'lie 
carried away 'e\cn days hi fore. One must 
keep a close account of' fVei at tide to guard 
against theft, and there i- alw :ys the dire 'iis. 
pleion that ymir pretty einl»r< idered skirt', 
your wash dn "i s, your husband*' shirts, et •. 
aiv being worn by tin laumlre" ami her reia- 
tin« during that long week of abseii'e.** 
In exery < liilian hoii'chold hospitality to 
< veiling vi'itors i- xpreoed by tt a m l cakes, 
the hostess always pouring out the beverage 
and a servant handing it to the gne'ts. The 
be x e rage of the ommon people i' 'i er!»a mate, 
l be leave' of a shrub that grow in Paraguay ; 
and it i' also much Used lay tin better e|a"es. 
though the < bine'r plant takes it' plan- in the 
par'or. ^ *.*rba mate i- a 'ligh'ly exhilarating 
drink w ith the taste of tea and a faint tx or of 
tobaeeo. It i' prepared by Hitting a little 
Ini ret 'iigar in tin* bottom of a nip. then a 
pimdj or two of dried leaves, fter xvhieh boil- 
ing water is {.oiin d on and it Is drunk, steam- 
big l»ot, or rather i> sucked through a tube. 
The poor iis- little gourds or imps, with a 
1 umIm.o tube ailed a bembiila wliile the rieli 
indulge in elegant mugs of 'iIv• r or ehina, 
xvith silver bambilki'. Pxetdng pa: ties, large 
ami small, forma! and informal, are very much 
.n fashion, and the refreshm *nts served are al- 
w’axs eake, iees and tea. ai-' ago---before 
tin- Chilians grew jealous ()f foreigners, and. 
also, perhaps, before journalists came down 
here to publish unpleasant truths about them 
all strangers were weleonnd with overflowing 
!.o>, itality and delightful s.mplieity. Hut now 
'iieii warmtli i' 'cldom '.lown. except in re- 
m country place' vvhete the mate eup and 
it' liamiiilla i' >*iIi passetl rom ymir neighbor's 
lip- t" y our own ; and where the hostr-s will 
pause in front of you, w ith her dish of dtilees 
in one hand aud a spoon in the other, xvhiic 
-in- envelope" peaeu m n- rieii syrup ami 
gently thrust" it into your mouth, ami so on 
around the < ireuit of th< drawing-room. Sup- 
pose you bring a letter of introduction to 
Senor So-aud-So, who stand" high in some 
Chilian city, lie lea\« his card at your hotel, 
with tin information tliat he will “celebrate 
great!) ac» plain lance with you ; and when you 
return the call will assure you that hi" house 
ami all it contains i- entire!) at your service, 
a im anitigle- phrase, except that heiicefoith 
you have the entree *t the ca.-a, ami his wife 
will receive you cordially. The parlor i- ::l- 
\\ ay- lighted at evening, ami you aie at libert) 
t'» drop in without k lueking, at nine or ten 
o'clock, everv evening in the week if you like, 
to take tea and remain till midnight, the u-iial 
amusements til ing inu-ic. eonva i-ation ami 
tea. The ma-ler of the man-ion i" not >tp n 
pfe.-ent, tor he is sp'-nding ids evenings some 
where else in the saim manner, or ma\ lie 
playing card- at hi- chib. Sunday is the day 
for complimentary \ i-iting, call- being made at 
two oi three in the afternoon, and also at twi- 
light. l.adi' are rarely at tend* d home from 
evening' vi-its by anybody bm a seivant, 
"beaux,” a- we the North understand the 
term, not being permitted. 
Kan mi; B. W \ki>. 
Grow'.h of Ohristiauity. 
I. Sharon Turner, an Kuglish attorney and 
historian, give the following -tatement of the 
triumph of Christianity in the different cen- 
turies. "In the first century, live hundred 
tbou-nnd Christians; in the second, two mil- 
dons; in the third, five millions; in the fourth, 
ten millions, in the lifth, tifteen million-; in 
the sixth, twenty millions; in the seventh, 
twintv-four millions; in the eighth, thirtv mil- 
lions; in the ninth, forty millions; in the tenth, 
fifty millions ; in the eleventh, *ev enty million-', 
in the twelfth, eight) millions; in the thir- 
teenth, seventy-live millions: in the fourteenth, 
ninety millions; i n the fifteenth, one hundred 
millions; in the sixteenth, one hundred and 
twenty-live million-, hi the seventeenth, one 
hundred and lifty-live millions; in the eigh- 
teenth. two hundred millions Christians. 
These figures are rich in their les-oiis re- 
specting the promise made, by the Father to 
tile Son, "Ask of me and 1 shall give Thee the 
heathen (Gentiles) for thine Inheritance, and 
the titteruio.-t parts of the earth for thy pos- 
session.” These millions were gathered out of 
every nation. Justin Martyr in th ■; beginning 
of the second century said: "There is not a na- 
tion, Greek or Barbarian, among whom pray- 
ers and thanksgivings are not otiered to the 
Father and Creator in the name of the cruci- 
fied Jesus.” 
To effect the fulfillment of the promise of the 
Father, chri-t commanded his Church to "go 
into all the world and preach the Gospel to 
every creature.” The < hureh is hearing, she 
is going, she is to continue going, everywhere 
preaching. « xpeeting tin; evangelization of the 
worid in the use of the divinely appointed 
means. The Father means what he has said. 
The dominion of Jesus shall he "from sea to 
sea,” the uttermost parts of the earth shall he 
given to him and “lie shall reign forever and 
ever. The kingdom of Chri-t is advancing as 
never before. The nations are reaching their 
hands unto him. It is comparatively easy to 
put the Gospel in their hands. It has lost none 
of its pentacostal power. Saul becomes Paul 
by the power of Jesus, as in the old t ime. Who 
shall gather up the results of the toils of the 
nineteenth century with the recorded victories 
of the cross, it is the opportunity of each 
friend of Jesus to aid in swelling the note of 
1 triumph. The prayers, the songs, the testi- 
| monv, the offerings, the faith, the living for 
l Jesus, all shall be a part of the grand ononis, 
t c. a r. 
W. Oiark Russell. 
1I«»W III Ill'i'AMi: \\ UTIIOK. < NI, V Til K 
saii.uk. iik says. w wunr. sf.v tai.fs as 
ii fa sum i.n m: witrn i:n. 
fl'rom the New Y ork Herald.] 
A mo-t eloquent and stirring eulogy pro- 
nounced upon Mr. ( lark Russell, who is him- 
self an American horn writer,and his splendid 
stories of the sea, i- that one penned by Her- 
man Melville, tin great American sea novelist, 
in tiis book, of which only twenty-live copies 
were published “John Marr and < >ther Sailors.” | 
wherein he thus speaks of Mr. Russel!, to 
whom he dedicates the book : “The \Y reck of 
the (irosvenor” entitles the author to the* naval j 
crown in current literature. I’pon the “Hros- 
VfiKirV’ fir-t appearance in these waters. I was 
going to s ty. all competent judges exclaimed, 
each after hi- own fashion, something to this 
died: “Tin* very spit of the brine in our 
faces.” Wnat writer so thoroughly as this one* 
knows the s< m mid the blue waters of it. the 
sailor and the heart of him, the ship, too, and 
the -ailing and handling of a ship? 
And this i> a true judgment. 
By many “landlubbers” it is supposed that 
he never was at sea. that like most writers of 
-*■ stories he got In- ideas from books. Sail- 
or- know bettor, lb* i- termed tin* modern 
•Marry at. lie i> no more like Marry at than lie 
i- like * 'halted*. He is the only writer who 
ha-ever interpreted the Lngli-h merchant ser- 
vice. In |hi- he stands alone and i?i this he 
dill'ei- from :t!l his predecessor*. Ill- pages 
are toll of his ow n personal experiences. Thi- 
I found out for myself in a very interesting 
conversation which 1 recently had with him at 
his home in I P al. 
Ib*al! Briny, quaint, old fashioned, historic 
Deal! Deal, with it* grumbling, cantankerous, 
loafing, quid chewing, yarn spinning, hut alto- 
get her delight tul fishermen and ‘longshoremen ! 
it- -liingle. it- galley- and lugger- and rows of 
capstan- and serpentine coils of chains. Deal, 
with all it- hi-tory. it- legend- of < a -ar and 
>t. Augustine, for both landed here in the dim 
and distant pa-t. Deal, upon whose beach 
were driven thirty Spanish galleons by the 
tierce \ an Trump; where black eyed Susan 
ki-sed her love goodby and where Lord Nelson 
ou b >ard the Medusa awaited Napoleon’s 
tlita atened invasion. 
Ml' V 1 11 FI 1C si' i: Ip >1 MHMiS. 
h was in such thoroughly sympathetic sur- 
roundings that I found the great ivngli-h nov- 
elist of the -ea a- hega/.ed from hi-wide view- 
ing window- upon the ever changing and yet 
ever eternal -ea. 1 -at down beside him, the 
ruggt d. kind hearted, sailorlike looking man 
that lie i>, and looked down upon the waters 
licit lapped gently upon the beach almost im- 
lii'd'ately beneath ti-. A deep calm pervaded 
• v. rywh* re; -ea and -ky and land were lulled 
to dreamles- sleep. 
Now and again a golden shaft of light shut 
from he -idling -un and ju-t indicated those 
far oil yellow -and-, the aw ful (»oodwins, the 
graveyard <*t many a gallant -hip. a distant 
-b liner eolllil be <lt -. ied Upoll tile l|Ot i/oli, or 
w e vvouhl watch 
some ship of battle slowly creep 
A id ttn in rough /.lies of light and shadow 
• > liminer aw ay to the loiieh. deep. 
At la-t I broke the -ilence. *•( onie, you an- 
cient mariner, -pin m< a yarn. Till me how 
v *i. with almost tl.. weirdness of a Herman 
II U-|.>re -toi y or the aw lu! heart stopping 
Lower of a ( itleridgi'or an Kdgar Allan Poe, 
w the-* v\omlerful s< a st >ri< of yours?” 
“I w i i ti ll you in one word what i- the se- 
1 ‘i I of any power 1 may possess. 1 w rite 
omv that which | know. 1 -peak out of my 
own < x pi riel ice. How -houhl a man who has 
probably never seen more -alt Water than tin* 
Lnglish channel, and who most likely was too 
-.a-: U to observe wlm wa- -plead before 
him. how -hould -uch a man be aide to appre- 
ciate a description of a high -ea off Tape Horn, 
mu. a le>- >,e-eribe it him-i‘lf. or w hat do* In 
-11: j i; <»t i n n—! b. e.timed upon the L.piator. 
A "o might a- well xpeet cockney who 
knows no more of tin world than < heapside 
and Fleet street to witness and enj .y points of 
rural beauty with tin n and appetite «»f a 
1 '! W hite. I ha\ been nearly ail over 
the wmld in mx tun m l I know exactly what 
I am writing about when 1 describe the sea 
and things nautieal. 
VN uLl> I t; 11 \ 1 AFLOAT. 
"i yvent to sea as a middy in one of the old 
!’>:•<' k y\ all lii.-rs at t h i i*» n years of age. I 
was all Ilinni^h tin liina yyar. on board the 
II ii_'omnnt, and it was oi.l v -me day las* xvc» k 
I was sitting here and j „:lvV |,er towed down 
the ( hamiel. 1 knew her dear old lines a- 
soon as I lapped ex ts .>ii h< 
"Kill. Mr. 11 Usse 11. how is it y •»u -an >, vjy- 
idly plaee all these s.a-nes before your readers? 
it must be ditlieult to mami uy re a ship on the 
water, but to man-i i\re a vessel ,,n paper, to 
sail M painted ship upon a painted oe. au,' Uni 
must take some* -I >ing." 
Mr. Russell snrled as In r -plied : “Ay. you 
I are right. Mx plan is alx'/iys to endeavor to 
[ plaee-myself and mx readers upon the ship's 
j d» ek. I'llties ,\ III* le i' too UllJeh SC I lllld 
sk\ in ni\ novels, but what yvould you? It i' 
xaetly as at s, 
“I remember." lie yvent on. explaining to me j 
tin- manner in which he always accurately de- 
scribed that Which he 'nxx, “that I Would no- 
tice e\ e-r> thing and I possessed thecapai*itv 
lor blending. For instance," and a* he sj. jke* 
he pointed to a sea bird that was crying be- 
in at h ws, “take that white gull floating there 
on tremulous xviiii;; noyv that is the object of 
interest. Noxv I group all tin ellert around 
*h--.i bird. 1 would note-the miragt I sayv, the j 
ha/e, the 'himmt r. the yvater, the uplifted v.-s- ; 
l h innoiii/e atmospheric » Meets with m i- | 
• ;ai olij.-.-ts. and then your untravelled critic ; 
Ice toiil of no for describing pci haps an j 
Arctic sunri'c, 'imply because he never hap- 
peio d to.the like in Regent nircet or Ma-ii- ! 
son ay L-Iiue. 
**l am ••barged with sameness l.y these 
dreadful erit;- s. ould anything dill’er more 
essentially in all re'peets than the ‘Frozen Pi- 
rate' horn the ‘(.olden Hope,' the I hath ship' 
tr ill I lie l\ leek of t llO < i I‘Os VelioI\’ ‘A Sailoi *S 
Syycetheart* from ‘Lady Aland?' The ‘Ocean 
Tragedy md ‘My Miipmato Louise* run on en- 
tirely nexv lines. 
r. \ rl'.illr.M I. i:l I | IJIK 1 INM;. 
“hi order lo write about the sea a man must 
h.!\e gom: in-ra :•.> a >uilor: it i- not sutlieient 
that he dabble ankle deep in the water. A 
'hip i' jeah'ii* tiling to toiieh. Tiie difficulty 
in writing about the sea -to. not consist in 
mere dt -cription of clouds and waves and Miti- 
^ 'I -t far greater dillieulty to sail the "iii[» 
it>elt U| on water. 
lake, for instance, a vessel which i- going 
aloii'j under ill plain sail, wind on her quarter. 
It enmes on black to windward, with an ugly 
look in tin run of the v:is. Now comes the 
question of 'hoi toning eanva-. What -ail will 
landsman, who. as d< ir old Herman .Melville 
would put d. only know.- the sea from a beach 
oouit or.: point of view, take* in? How would 
he begin? What -lieet, what halliards will he 
Iirst -tart ?" 
i b;> wa- a pos»-r for me. Mr. ( lark Uu-sell 
eriniuvl idonn ally as be waited for a rcplv. 
I pictured niysHf at ><•;,, as | bad often been. 
I waited a moment and then I said : “Iwoubi 
login !•> hauling down fly ing jib and clewing 
up in tin roval.” 
I *111 lb it wmuM be quite wrong,” smilingly 
*( plieii Mr. llio-eil, “while your fore and miz- 
/••ii l’oyals wore -till abroad;" wliereat Ids 
\oungest son. ajo!l\ lad of fourteen and a true 
chip o| the ohl block, burst into a scornful 
laugh that made the rafters ring again as the 
'ii 'light of tin* horrid nie-s in which 1. poor 
critic ami journalist, would precipitate myself 
were l placed in such perplexing circum- 
stance s. 
1 bin-died a deep led, and realized as 1 had 
tU Nor done before that there are moments in a 
man's life when silence is indeed golden. 1 
changed the subject. 
“How came jon, Mr. Hus-cll," 1 asked when 
the boy's ringing laugh had died away “how 
came you, a practical sailor, to take’to novel 
writing?” 
now III. ( Ami; 111 witi I I.. 
“Well, the taste for writing Iirst came to me 
in a very curious manner at sea. We were 
homeward bound from Sydney, and when 
abreast of tile Horn I was washing down the 
decks when the batten hencoop was discovered 
missing. The captain told me to look for it. I 
couldn't find it, whereupon the captain grew 
angry. I was ‘cheeky,' and so the captain or- 
dered me below, bread and water and irons, a 
prisoner for the rest of the voyage. Having 
naught to do, I took to reading Tom Moore, 
and that started me to the writing of poetry. 
“1 didn't go to sea again. ] wrote a drama, 
‘Fra Angelo,’ in ls(»i>, which was produced hv 
Walter Montgomery, performed at the llay- 
market and which proved a great failure. 
Then Feehter, who had seen this piece of 
mine, asked me to translate the ‘Corsican 
brothers' for him. He wanted his part in 
blank verse, but when it was recited to 
Charles Hickciis, who was, you know, a Iirst 
rale actor himseif. he strongly objected. 
“1 gave up writing tragedies one was quite 
enough lor me. 1 then wrote ‘John Houlds- 
wortli. Chief Mate;' that was my Iirst nautical 
novel. Then a well know publisher asked me 
to write one for him, ami the ‘Wreck of the 
(i rosvenor’ was my response to his request. 
However, Ids reader returned it with the re- 
mark that it was merely a catalogue of ship's 
furniture. Il was accepted by Marston. 
“My friends sometimes try and tempt me 
ashore. ‘No,' I say.‘I am web-footed and I 
shall stick to the sea.' My object is to keep 
the standard elevated. As a rule, sea stories 
arc only written for boys, and yet Fnglaml, 
which is a great maritime country, possesses 
no great sea novelist.” 
I loudly demurred. “Mr. itussell, you are 
fishing; however, let that pass. Are your sto- 
ries all founded on fact?” 
“Well, most of them are. For instance, 1 
once read in the papers of a mutiny at sea, in 
which the steward had thrown over a bottle 
containing an account of it. I pondered over 
that until finally I wrecked the *<irosvenor.’ 
The ‘Sea <>ueen' was suggested by the true 
story of a captain's wife who was on hoard a 
steamer, and all the crew except the captain 
and the mate fell ill. They worked in the en- 
gine room. Sin* steered and brought the vessel 
into the haven where they would be. 
Ills VOCATION OKAII. 
“This sea novel vocation Is very dear to me. 
It i- the next best thing to being at sea itself. 
All the sailors I describe are men 1 have met 
in the foV'sle, kept watch with, gone aloft 
with; they are a fast dying type in this age of 
steamers. And how vast a distinction there 
is between the blue jacket and the merchant- 
man. The one lithe, active as a car, full of his 
Ideas of discipline: the other slow, grumbling, 
discontented, full of bad food and constant of 
complaint. Half the profanity of poor.lack is 
to he found in the scuttle butt and the fouler 
harness cask (Anglice, the drinking tin and 
food cask.) 
“No, there is not nearly so much Imlhing as 
there used to he. except in those beastly Nova 
Scotian ships. They arc dreadful.” 
At this moment a short, hale, red facial, sil- 
ver haired old man. jolly as a sandboy, entered 
the room. “Here 1 am.” he cried, “Al, first 
class, copper bottomed. Present me to your 
friend.” 11 was M r. ( lark Russell's father, dear 
old Henry Russell, the celebrated composer of 
“Cheer, Hoys, Cheer,” Woodman, Spare That 
Tree,” and of those main songs which thrill- 
ed the great British public lit'ty years ago. 
What a body of romance the old man was! 
What a story in himself! 
He sat down. 'I must tell you the best joke 
I ever knew or heard of. I was in a ei.untry 
town a f* w months ago. Walking up the street 
I saw a large placard, and on it in bold letters 
was printed: 
“‘A lecture on the late Henry Russell, the 
composer.’ I thought. ‘Dear me. that is very 
interesting.’ I will go. 1 went, the hall was 
crowded, the lecturer eloquent and flattering. 
I kept myself pretty well in hand until he 
went on to describe my funeral. ‘Ah! how 
can 1 tell you of my feelings as the body of my 
dear old friend, the composer of “('beer, Boys, 
Cheer,” was letdown into the grave and the 
cruel clods of earth rattled upon the cotlin lid.’ 
The audience was in tears. I was shaking 
with laughter. I proposed the vote of thanks 
m my own name. Tableau!” 
And the old fellow went oil'again into ring- 
ing peals of laughter, as he recalled the ludi- 
crous scene. 
And low what more can I -av ? 
The interview is done, and I leave the sailor 
novelist, and the storied wreck. and the sea 
beating upon the lonely beach, but as 1 leave 
these words of Herman Melville-, that splendid 
writer of old ocean upon the other side, are 
ringing in my cars, and they shall ing iu those 
of in\ readers too : 
Iinplacable I, the old implacable sea 
Implaeable most, wlu n most I -mile serein 
Pleased, not appeased, by mvibol w reeks 1m me. 
Curled in the comb of you hidow An h an, 
I- tt the Dragon’s heaven hallenging crest 
elemental mad ramping of ravening water.-- 
Yet Christ iin the Mount, and the dove In tier est' 
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Maine's Oldest Woman. 
NANCY Him 1 KiiNNKDY. n|- 11 VI I < »\\ I I I I \ 
HI it lllU.ll \I\U. Mil 1CI..MI MHKhs | 111 
DARK I V Y AND WASH I NCI UN'S I'l A II. 
A K- die-bee .Journal reporter wa nt down to 
Hallowed to see Mrs. Nam-v Britt Kennedy, 
who is ID years old and who lives with her 
grand-da igbter. Mi’s. Peter McCue. 
Mrs. Met lie left the* room and In a few 
minutes through the open door leading into 
the dining room appeared a mo-t remarkable 
old woman leaning on a long stick, ''lie moved 
rather feebly across the room and took a seat 
opposite her callers. Mrs. McCue introduced 
her as “my grandmother, Mrs. Kennedy.” 
-nice her husband’s death last year, the old 
lady has been troubled with deafness. 1 Hiring 
the* conversation that followed, her grand- 
daughter sat by her and repeated to her the 
questions that were put. In order to locate 
the birth of Mr>. Kennedy, the reporter asked 
her if her father had fought iu the war of DR!. 
"No, he was seva ll \e;T' in tie- old Revolu- 
tionary war, seven years. He was under 
(ieneral Washington.” 
toll died ?' 
“'id s. I iemember, but nor very well, that 
was long ago. long, long ago. I had a terrible 
shock Iasi year and I have only ju-t got my 
memory I a- k.” 
Tlii- >t dement .surprised the reporter very 
mm*h. for In has rarely met a woman of -twen- 
ty who talked a- e,early and a- sensibly. 
“Mow did they get the news?” he asked. 
“From It iston. They In eight it on horsi- 
back. Kveryoiic wa- t:\citcd. ! nmb r 
v\ ell.*’ 
"hi I they go to Ho-ton on the stages then? 
“(Mi. no; they dro.e with their own horse-. 
Mr. Ingraham Heriah Ingraham h-t whom 1 
worked. Il-ed to go t( Ho.-ton ill hi- .-liaise to 
get bis goods, h's a pretty long way-.” 
“hid they go to Ho-ton on steamboat?” 
“No. no. they went in \*--- I-. When I wa- 
a little girl my folk- nmved from Mowdoju to 
Litchfield. \11 onr things were put mi board 
a vessel and we came up the river. I’was 
quite- a way to Litchfield. I wa- hoi u In Hovv- 
«loin. alwavs lived In l.ltchtield ti I w.-nt to 
Holton Hill.” 
A short time since, Mrs. Kennedy moved 
from her farm at Holton Hill, a distance of 
nine- mile-, to liallowell. huring the dii.e -in 
w.a- accompanied by on** of her giaeit -r:ind- 
'•hihlia-n. who -aid that tin- old lady tol l her 
that they w--re on tin- wrong road, it i- near- 
ly seventy years sima- the old 11 allowed r*> ■ ! 
was enanged. Tliinking ot thi-, tin .<porter 
a-k» d about tin- building of tin >rate Hi.-, 
whi- h sh* la-meml>ered mo-t pel f 11y. ‘-.mi*- 
tiling was -aid about her fir-f husband, Mr. 
Tibbett-. and after several qii* -ti >u- it \va> 
found that lie had * n!i-ted for the war of |m 
but had *li«a| before in- -»iiId go Mr-. 
Kennedy -aid that he helped build the “<> | 
>oulir chureh in I It 11 * ■ v\ • I then * ab« : Ibe 
Hook." Sin- said that -in- nm mbend \\ 
l’arson <»i11*• t ami had heard him prea.-n oft. n 
and often. 
“When they raised the buii 1 in_ people cam* 
from way otL Oh. tln-rc wa- a ■ < -wd.” 
Ib-ference to North’- ! I i -1 •. slew- Amt 
the “Old South” wa- built in IT:*-,. 
Mrs. Kennedy said; “There wa- uio'hr 
nn * ting house, a big white one. m vvh we 
ealled tin- Llaiiis, it hadn’t auv st.eepie and all 
the poor folk- went there. There wa- on.y 
on* meeting ho'ise in Augn-ta.” 
'something starte«l Mrs. Kennedy on tin- -u 
j*-*-t of *1 irk weather. 
“You sbouid have seen tile Mark Mai. 1 le- 
memher it well. The liens went to ro<*-;. All 
the cattle cam*- home. It wa- ju-t lik* night. 
We iia*l to light the candles, oil, it wa- awful. 
I was -iv or seven. 1 wa- awtul frightened. 
There hasn’t been anything Iik« it since. N*-. 
1 don’t remember what year it was. 1 was 
w hile father was away.” 
I poll his arrival home the report1 looked 
up the Dark Day in the eneych>p.r,|ja niid found 
that It was on May Id. 17>o. 
Finally after they had had a long cum erra- 
tum, Rev. Mr. (inilin and the reporter left, tor 
they felt that the old lady was getting tired 
Mr. Drill'm said that in all his experience in 
Fngland and in this country he had never 'em 
smdi an absolutely truthful and consciciitioii' 
old person. She was very “areful not to give 
a false impression, weighing and amending In r 
words. 
Mrs. Kennedy i- a woman 'iiglitly bel"\\ 
medium height. When in a chair she 'it' up 
as straight as a young woman, Her pi* a-ant 
face is covered with deep wrinkles, a' are her 
hands. Her hair i> 'till quite dark. Sin- mt' a 
few teeth left and talks very plainly. S,» keen 
is her eyesight that she ran lveogniz" a familiar 
face. According t<* the family 'he dr*"« s run! 
finals herself. She is very independent and 
always comes to the table with tin- family. She 
objects to being helped when she moves from 
room to room. According to careful calcula- 
tions, made Independently at ditlerent times by 
William II. Libby, Dr. Williams, and the ■h,ur- 
n;.l reporter, she will be lb* years old "ii her 
next birllidav, which falls on tin- Oth «»f April. 
1st *2. 
Sixty years ago Mr. Libby 1 oirdcd with her. 
She was then considered a pretty old woman. 
A number of people report that for years upon 
years she has made the same stab nn-nt that she 
was six or seven at tin* time of tin Dark Day 
Investigation only adds to tin* conviction that 
her age is not over stated. 
Mr. Kennedy, her second husband, died last 
year at the ordinarily ripe old age ol‘ ninety. 
According to all accounts he vva' himself a re- 
markable character. Only a short time before 
his death lie planted a large garden and took 
[ care of it. Mrs. Kennedy lived with him in 
perfect peace and happiness, doing all the 
housework herself. Owing to her busy life 
Mrs. Kennedy was not known among her 
neighbors on Bolton Hill as a very old woman. 
It was not until her return to her old sur- 
roundings that her case attracted attention. 
Another remarkable thing i' that with her- 
self as head, there are living live generations. 
And still more miraculous is the fact that the 
y oungest generation is represented by a girl of 
Id. The chain is as follows: Her daughter, 
Sarah Anderson, a child of Mf. Kennedy’s, 
I had a daughter Lizzie, who married a Sir. 
Bryant and afterward* a Mr. McFarland. Mrs. 
Bryant’s son, George Bryant, the proprietor of 
the Franklin House, in Augusta, lias a daugh- 
ter, Myrtie F.. who i>, as has been stated, Id. 
This girl completes the long chain, all of whom 
are living. 
Mrs. Kennedy has lived a life of hard work, 
''lie probably owes her long lift to habits of 
temperance. Mie has always been a total ab- 
stainer. I ’util she was unable to do so she 
mad*: her own medicine from garden and Held 
herbs. 
It is saitl that old sailors are made seasick by 
the excessive vibration caused by the propel- 
lers of some of the high speed cruisers. 
Mr. William M. Fullerton, a young Boston 
newspaper man, has been appointed Bari- cor- 
respondent of the Fondou I'imes, to sneered 
M. Blowitz. 
The report that an attachment had been 
placed on the Bennington Battle Monument to 
secure a claim for ^uooo by parties in Hart- 
ford, Bonu., is contradicted. 
The Duluth Steel Railway Company's prop- 
erty has been placed tn the bands of a receiver, 
owing to the alleged efforts of some of tin* 
bondholders to wreck the company fur their 
own profit. 
Grasshoppers are doing great damage through- 
out Ohio. They have destroyed tin* clover seed 
crop, are ruining the wheal and corn Helds and 
eating up the pasture. Fruit trees are also be- 
ing damaged by them. 
Senator Lelaud Stanford is giving aid and 
encouragement to thousands of Southern 
negroes who are establishing large colonies in 
California. It is expected that oO.OUO negroes 
will become residents of that state within the 
next 12 months. In view of these facts the Dem- 
ocratic politicians are alarmed, as the colonists 
are quite likely to bewilder the shrewdest 
political manager on the coast. 
Maine Matters. 
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M WNE’s M KK< 'll A NT M A IS INK. 
Tin* following interesting facts ar* gleaned 
from reports of the fiscal year, ending dune 
d'h of several of the customs districts ; 
At the port of Bath 127 vessels have arrived 
from foreign ports, and rive cleared. >:xtv- 
fiye have arrived from domestic port-, and 
nine cleared. The total value of the imports 
wa- ><;d.pop. and the duties collected $P.o:;i.7s. 
This is much less than in former years, the 
warehouse s having been stocked up in antici- 
pation of the Mc Kinley hill. In issO 00 the 
duties collected amounted to $0d.0oo, and the 
previous year $110,000. The: past month <*t 
duly $20,002 were collected, more than double 
they aggregate for the: past year. There were It vessels with a total tonnage 
of 24>00. built in the district, divided a- f.>1- 
l°yvs; Thicc ships, s.2.71 tons; three harks. 
2.. *so tons; do schooners, 21.27*4 tons; .tie 
sloop. 22 toils. The previous year there were 
24 vessels constructed in the: distric t. 
A record has been made up at the- Bath Cus- 
tom House, of tlie Kennebec river business 1 ti- 
the year. The total number of vessels arriv- 
ing in the river was :»,7»00, not including steam- 
ers which at an average of too tons each, 
gives a total tonnage of 2,2oo.ooo. There were 
shipped S,7*00 tons of hay valued at $12 a ton: 
1.000. 000 tons of ice, 7*7,1 Id.070 feet of long 
lumber, 2.'.K)2 I27> feet of clapboards, 22.200,ops 
feet of laths, 17,tiPd.7»(}0 of shingles. 
In the district of Kastport there were 200 ar- 
rivals and clearances, with a tonnage of |7>.i;sj. 
which is very little* change from Issp.pn. Two 
schooners were built in the district; total ton- 
nage old. Hie imports amounted to $l,op;i.c;;;7. 
In ISN0 po they were TS27*>Pt;. 'The exports 
were valued at $1 .olP.Idti, a gain over the* 
previous year of $d7*.d4d. The duties eolleei- 
ed amounted t.. $i;tP,ooo. a gain of *72.7>70. 
The value of the imports in the: district of 
Aroostook for the vear ending .lune dn was 
$1!»7.1S0; in Issjt--!»o. $17s.7*I2. Then? we re no 
exports to speak of « \, |it lumber in the log. 
_ 
In the district of Maehias there: were 17 ar- 
rivals from foreign ports and 117 clearances, 
about tin* same* a- last year. The value of ex- 
ports was $2*;,247*. a gain of $lo.ooo; imports, 
$2,1 id, about the same. Three harken lines 
were built in the district registering 2,12* tons 
net and 12 schooners, 2,07)0 tons. 
In the district of I'astine there were two 
foreign arrivals, tonnage. IP7: six foreign 
clearances, tonnage-, 1.12P. The: value of t7u 
imports was $4t*s.27 : exports. $pi 201. Tvveutv- 
three vessel- were built with an aggregate: net 
tonnage c*f 777*47. divided a- follows; Om* 
barkc-ntine. one steame r, thicc- schoouets, K 
sloops. 
The distric t of Bangor makes the following 
showing 
lssppo ls-a. ;*j 
l tilth's collected .. *ll«;,-i7s g; i 
Tonnage* duty collected. ;;-2 i.‘- 
Importations dutiable:.. .,**:,oi.: | 
Importations full *.t *int\. nh*,7'.i‘.» 
l-.\ ports.'.Kb's;;, 
Balance of American lumber 
manufactured in the pn»\ 
ince.s and returned. *-!-.' ;_M.ie7 
Tin: arrivals fr*»m foreign countries wer*- 12: 
tonnage. 247»p. In lssp po, 17*; tonnage, 70P1. 
'The clearances for foreign ports were- 44: ton- 
nage, IP.0P7*. in lssp P0. 47*; tonnage. 17.772. 
Otic* each, passenger steamer, bark, schooner 
ami towing steamer, registering a total of 12 d 
tons, were launched. 
In tin- I>h!ric: **f Sac*** here vve-p- four v* -- 
sc Is clean'd: tonnage, 112P. There were no 
arrivals, e.\ports, or ves-, i- biiilt. 
In the Histrict of Kennebc-i- there wc-re no 
foreign amv a|s or clearances. Fourteen ves- 
sel" with *■**aI and luinbei from domestic ports 
have arrived. Four v*--h- have* been built, 
twe tlirc*e-m ist**.| and two foiir-mast*:<l -h<*on- 
ers. registering d2:»7> tons net. 
« A I slliiai S l: ■ \| ill. SI! 11 | | \ I; CM V. 
A W a-hinyton -tic t hi*I\ i- tin* owner ot 
two handsome i■ ai.- which follow lor viy 
o11. n w in n -he .'hi i- ii!. -ay tfie Hath l'.nter- 
| i'| Monday evetiiny -he went to < a’: .ii a 
'aily living in \t loor and the two ladie- took 
their eliairs .*u; on the piazza where if wa- 
euoler. One of the afore-aid ‘it- followed its 
ndstif-s and when neither of the la-lie- were 
loukiny it slipped into the house and wa- eh 
no mole for some time when a tt rrihle noise 
wa- heard and that eat emu ru-hiny out d n>;> 
look11,y as if -he wa- in a paper hay. Tin 
ladle- ealied to her and sle* wa nt up to them. 
I hey found that she had yot on a -hert of -1i«• k\ 
tl> paper and it had -tuek to her. I’lie owner 
of the unfortunate eat took the animal home 
and wa-lied it, -he then return*‘d to lini-h In 
'•all. she did not notire that her other eat had 
followed her licitiI -ome ten minute.- filer it 
No. -J appeared in the same eonditioii a- tin 
tir-t one. The ow ner tin u took tin- «• it home 
and did not lini~h lier 111 that eveiiiny. Kit- 
ten.- seem to have ;i mania for yt i;iny on tie*-, 
sheet- of -tieky fly* paper. 
< Mn* niyht early thi- sea-on a Hath woman 
haviny a mii pin- ,t eats and kittens deei.led t<- 
do away with two of tin* latter so -he nut them 
in a iarye hay and -tan- I p> drown them. she 
t hr* w he Imy overboard ami t hen -1 u*tt <1 for 
home. (Mi lea way there -In- met a m iylihor 
an.I stopped for ■' few inom.-u!-rlial. W hen 
“in* yot home -lie found tin: old eat with tin 
! w .. wet hut 'A d v iny kit ten- w emu lor her. 
"hr had pro!, ilr v tailed to t the hay tiyhtiy 
and il had hrokeii up. u and the kilims had 
"I n 11’i: i*i v * >i:mi:i; w i\ ri:i*oi: \t \\. 
"Up I inti d. HI ot I'oiiee s||,:i -; ,,f !',,>to,|. 
receive. | a despa!' Il t T >111 tile chief of 1". of 
AI antic < ity Any. II. to tin? n-'-t that I*. A. 
( hirk ••minitli-I -ui- id.* m that place Any 10. 
Papers on ( lin k'- person -howvd that he was 
foi niri ly eashier of the Paeiti N dioua! Hank, 
of Hoston. Tie- d»'-p;it<h did mu -ay how the 
act wa- «lom oi yiv» any particular' of he af- 
fair. ( hiek tii'l •■aiiie t*. Ho-tou from W'ini* :- 
port. Me., in is.*.:., am! entered the lixefany. 
Hank. He remained in*rt II wars when he 
hey in to speculate In av ily ami v\ a- r«apie t*:d 
either to -top or leave the hank, lie eh :h*. 
•alter alternative and wen! [■ Pliilad-iphia. 
where In eliyayed in the produce hu-ine--. He 
reinaim d in. »ha: city until l>71. wlmn lm eyain 
i- iuriud to Ho-tou and r.-. mere I th*: f.\- 
rhanye P* ink II. vv as e \-ii: in the 1 m tie 
National Hank from it- start i l"77. uu d it- 
allairs were wound up. < l.i. k wa- ahoui r.n 
years old, ami i- «l.*s<-ii;»«•• a- mil, of -a i.p 
eompU xion. auburn hair and a m.-ta •he. lie 
wa- yontlemimly in appearama hut id m-l 
hav* any very infmat* triends. ||. i- -a, I to 
have been ail elli lent I•*!*k and a title [ entual). 
After he a tt the Paeitie Hank In. Went to New 
V ork, ami sir. e that time nothiny definite m 
known ahoui him. 11« wa- married ami had 
one ehild. 
I > r. A III (>l lit* > U l;!. .Ii t\ |,>. 
I‘«»I.AN1> M’KINliS, August 12. ) I'll. <«■->. 
•lone-, editor of tin* New ’l ork Tim*-, lie.I 
lu re ihi- morning at I o'eloek. Mr. d ne- and 1 
family arrived at Poland Sq>rings the ft.rh ot 
Paly. They i-une trom M A--:i*‘husetts w here 
Mr. dunes’ daughter had been -i*• k and the 
anxiety had exii austed them, lie summoned 
Dr. Wedgwood, th* house jdi\>i.;an. in the 
-Hh- It proved that Mr. doiu > was then Miller- 
ing from dysentery, eoiupli* ate.l with other 
troubles. The loetor at iir-t did u*»l consider 
tlie ease .-eriou- but the di-ea-e linger*-*! Mr. 
doncs crowing weaker. He had a bad day 
Sunday, out -••*m-d -*> enmfortahh- Monday 
that the family had -light hope-. Yesterday 
he failed considerably ami died at l do o’el k 
this morning. Dr. \Y* k-of Portland and Dr. 
Putnam of lb -ion have been in consultation. 
in-trun:ental relief vva- atf* mpted yesterday 
hut without efleet. Mr. dunes* family have 
been with him til tie time and the Pickers 
have been unremitting in kind atfeuti >u. Th 
party left Polami Spring- at (hi- m*".'n:iig. 
Idiey will an i.'- in New Ymk at I! oVio k to- 
night. Tim funeral services will be iieid on 
Friday morninc ar H> o*el«e-k at Dr. 11 u!»**r 
Newton’s ehm !i Madison avenue and bbih 
street. 
lilt: H.vtll I Hon yyoKKs. 
d’ht! editor of the Portland Kxpress recently 
had a * hat with S, -rotary Tracy at Bar Harbor. 
In the conversation Secretary Tracy expressed 
himself much pleased at the enterpri-e exhibit- 
ed by lien. Hyde and associates in the Bath 
Iron Works, in bidding for government work, 
and while he regretted that the last contract 
had to be awarded elsewhere, he felt sure that 
it was for the be-t. >aid the Secretary: 
‘‘I shall recommend to Congress this winter 
ami urge upon the members an appropriation 
for the construction of some lighter draught 
ves-el- for patrol ami police duties, to be- used 
on such occasions a- the Behring sea ea-e and 
in similar situations. We v* ry inimh m d sidi 
ves.-e!.-of light draught at the pre.-i nt time on 
the ( hina station and several vessels in the 
Behring sea have been ordered to proceed a> 
soon as they can be spare d to China to protect 
American interests there from rioting and dis- 
order.” 
In reply to a suggestion that (lie Bath Iron 
Works would undoubtedly bid for such con- 
struction. he replied quickly ; 
“I’ve no doubt of it. They are admirably 
equipped for naval work, and I am very much 
pleased with the report of the constructor 
whom 1 -cut there to inspect the work already done." So Maine will probably have an oppor- 
tunity to bid upon more naval ves-el- and that 
umpu sfionably means the building of at lea-t 
one or more of them. 
!•’.. c. am kn’s ih/sin t:ss. 
There is \vid» spread interest as to the future 
management of the late lion. 1 C. Allen’s 
property and business, t here being a general *1* 
sire that the publishing house should be kept 
in full operation. An examination of Mr. 
Allen's papers in Augusta did not reveal am 
will. Mr. II. A. Hallett, of the Portland 
branch, and Mr. Whitney, manager at the Au- 
gusta branch, are conducting the search. It 
was expected l»y many that an administrator 
would be appointed in the probate court on 
Monday, but it was decided to postpone the 
matter until Thursday, when a special service 
ot the court will be held, tin? object being to 
allow a search in Boston to discover a will or 
other papers which might have been deposited 
there. In case no documents are found, an ad- 
ministrator will be appointed, who will prob- 
ably be Mr. Oscar Holvvay, of Augusta. It is 
generally believed that Mr. Hallett, of Port- 
lapd, who was one of Mr. Allen’s most trusted 
employes, will take charge of the entire busi- 
ness. 
A FLOATIN'!! .1 F.W I t.K Y STOCK. 
(me of the most novel enterprises in Maine 
is that of ( apt. F. A. Ueyer. of the yacht Ftta, 
recently in Portland harbor. All know that a 
missionary yacht, manned by a nautical mis- 
sionary, plies up and down the coast. Now 
Captain (ieyer has introduced the commercial 
traveller yacht. Being a native of Bristol, Me., 
* apt.(ieyertakes naturally to lie. sea; ami when 
he found liis business ot selling jewelry ami 
watches along the coast a little «tif1i<‘iiIt by rca- 
'"ii of the impediments to travel from island to 
island, he bought the Ktta and made her a Moat- 
ing jewelry store. He carries an assortment of 
wale lies, jt-wt Ivy, etc., and cruises between 
Portland and Mt. Ih*serf. When the house- 
wives of the coast behold tin: sails of his jew 
elry store rise above the horizon, they straight- 
way gather their money out of stockings and 
tin mustard boxes, in preparation for buying 
silver spoons or getting the old clock repaired, 
in. siir \i»iu»n ro.Mi.Mi. 
The‘<|uadi’on of evolution sailed from New 
\ ork A ag. 11, tor its voyag* along tin- New 
Kuglami coast, during which it will visit I’oit- 
laml. The xpiadron m composed of the < hica- 
go. Newark. P >sl .n, Atlanta. Yorktovvn. on- 
eord and Vesuvius, Admiral Walker i> in 
command and his Magship is the < hieago. it i' 
n«d known xaciiy what time these vessels wii! 
arrive in Portland, but il m Admiral W alker's 
intention to cruise aboni wicks between that 
port ami New York. I iis will bring the 
xpiadron into Portland harbor nbi u* August 
-4 or 'lit. 
v M VMMO'I II V ia.I 1 visi.k < I I.i. \It. 
A vegetable cellar is to I.** built at the insane 
Asylum which would make the eyes of the 
average farmer protrude to .piite an extent. 
I he foundation vvili be of solid granite and it 
will be W\ loo feet. It is to cost js4,non and m 
to be usee for storing vegetables and garden 
produce, from a garden of twenty-five teres, 
and potatoes from a twenty aero held. In this 
way the inmates will enjoy green vegetable* ami frtsh potatoes the year round. Il was de- 
signed by hr. > inborn and is paid lot b\ •, 
special appropriation in ole bv tie l ist I 
tun*. 
IN lil Nl U.Vl 
Biddeford tdlicers will make mot In r b st ease 
of l no beer. 
The grand boating carnival was hel l at kei 
nebunkport Aug. 11. 
I-rank Whitman was kill* 1 at a -team saw 
mill at Piitsiield. Aug. 11. 
The < ongregHtioiialists ot Ki.\er..ft are to 
repair tin ir cliurch and -I. I; Wav... IN.,., b, rsi 
one-fourth of the cost, which will s t.uou. 
V! the Kxeter raees Vug 11. stalli n Irvin j M., owned by I P. M. vm. -d Kxeter. trotted 
his tirst race in 1 :’.o. M:rpi isit g .-v. r t. ; 
The sumtui-r res.deios .t Vork I-a.-ii b. 
their tirst annua! cot-lung parade Aug. li. It 
was !i great sue< 
At the \ et» tans' ei.eampmei t u At gu-fa I 
ht neral Henry Bov nt-m wd. iv.t the ad- 
dress of w I. ..’o, in !„• \- t|.-. ai d 11• >n. | 
Herbert M lbath vvid ak to th< ".■mo* 
N et. rails. 
I'ln* Maim < i-ntral express from Ptiaii.l ! 
Par Ilarbor frt ipientlv make* «p:i k time. 1\ 
other -| iy II made till toll y-ej gilt Uim a | V\e- 
Lew i-ton am! W n rvili. in trty-liv. urn-, 
with one stop on he V, av 
< ha ales A. M ij h !•>’ II \. ai> so; intern I- 
‘•lit d the Kei.oebe KibjU < input U> Bt II- 
ton. has resigned. II is tin >i m, of ■ 1 
Ti'imlx of i.nprov eineiit •• mi n 
of paper from vv ood pub'. 
The survivors of tin K'ev nt li Maim P- 
inent in Id their m ua uuioii u < ., Bei 
-on Allg II. < a pi ain \. Maxtie: I. ! New 
'1 .*rk. was elected president, and T. 1 1 •nor. 
of Bangor, se,-leiary and treasurer for the eu- j suing ear. 
Arthur II dim s, w ho hm the :. ,k- 
keepe-r for tin >w irt < ui.-ago Beet mpany i; 
Uoeklaml almost since its o: an1/at hi. wa- 
arrested Aug. I‘J. on a war ran; m i. •! r v J e ■' 
Hicks, for the a I leg* ! etiib. //'• men' id 
Tin: alarm caused by : In* report that tie 
gypsy moth was I'ommei. -mg it* rav in : 
thi' Mate may now be s«-j ,,i rt-t. ■> r< tarv 
< iilb* rt. of tie "late Board \_i i< u'tn >, ha's j 
"1st returned from < ■ rav vvlmrc tin- rav ag- p 
ut n 11*i:! \\ i■ 11 II a ip li!: 
1 hr Ill’ll t*-1' ami tm n- I' tip' 11 < 1 * • I p*\ 
ui"lli multi i»«• mm 1. I he m\ a n- ni- 
tiiittnl i.s tin ««>-!•! r11rintrli. 
I hr 1* iflli M liiir r. rt h r! :* in it 
i' it11«l \im. 12. in i rho** tin to 
rr r I ■ i« -. h 111. •' It':.’' M. j i‘iin''l, ; :* 
• 11*nt.>. -I. A. ( -illts. U tn, >!(•'. rii' ami -I. I 
i’a: Urr ; 'e>Trtai > ami t a*;<r. (.• I 
lirovvn: m.mmiMrr of a’ ranTim-nt*. j> W. 
>-rihtirr. I. !•:. II <» ". I. Krow II 
"h union ai:-! -1. '. > in'■«>r:i. 
lies. \ K I’ -i o1 II >. who ha* t:■ re- j 
*um- I th* | •.*• •: .!• "t ;h. Klr*t !’ t; *; -ui:r|, 
in I’ Hill:!. 1 r\pi .1 t" li'; t |u* HlptUt I’ll 
pH 111 I' tit : i :-i in.I!! a p.-iiiar pHr i* *. r1 •: 
whirh tin *o-■ irI hop.’ ;. Iiavr a-.lnpii^h'-* 1 
hy thr tir*t of 1 hr yrar. hr. ami Mr*. > na i j 
are m>w at thr home 1 tin-;r *.»n. I’n■-Menf j 
Mita.i ■: oil.v I ni ! 
Christian Endeavor. 
IIP i*.\ M .1 i''i: I III MAIM. s I sins 
A I \( n 
Tl, \. rulisr -11111' tl. .f lie M <1 
l 1:1 e 'l r. >. t r. a ti 'mii I hat 1 ; li;; h 
annua ronfrl’elte” wiii lliui tl [In li a 
tionalt hurrli in Sam. W. i :■ a i I'mir*- 
ilay. An.. 2*1 ami 27. IVM. I 'hi* \\ m ;m 
prom iinim 
Ul l’M'lu\. 
lu a. in. t >p. nin_ r\»-rrhr* I it •• o ma 
inn ime. I.,, i-h-i’. 1; s. I. < trrui -» o 
l«i .'tn. A i' in— "I \s h-Minr. Ilrs. i.. I », |i. 
I’rpprr. |). 1 *> I; \\in. H '• t. li’ 
ford. II *p"ii*< l.v I *! • *iili’iif !li 
I uion. 
1 1 II- P ml* *’ lie J >;-!»• 
11.2» < "it ui *■ "in ii. I. i 
It’S I I * 1 "'T III ;. 
12 Appoiiittnrnt "I m.mi! ami 
)»U*ille**. 
2 p. m. I». •' *!iaI *. r\ '■ 
2.1" A 1.1 >s, 
Mottsr. Ip s. A I.. i 1 -1; m ii- I: u •_ s' p 
Kr s. (.. I >. 1.1 m I I’, a it : i ’; in ■ *. I: •• s. 
L. I >• tn. •lith U " am 
".l‘» Mi*>mn:u} a.|. r. *•. ll. s i tin *. 
N» s\!"11 ( it. M a**, 
I’, to Cehor* from tli" '.shir li. !, II l.isv- 
r.’lirr I ’: I I; *. 1*J-• i it ■ .’1 thr M Ml*. ! 
I tlioll. 
\ l’a>toi11"11r. r..n liirt- 11 s n u 
Hai Putt, Iti i i-fmi. 
7 NTs iir •1 j. 
..2 I Paper \M if p. r:-i p t\ n 
ami ■uiport.air’” in nui v\ ••• !■'. U hash. 
Han ."f. 
7.. n l r 11 
thru rial !«.i.*hi n I ■» I hr N 1’. < *■•■ 
I.. < I. M ar -h, I a IS of ** I \ 
rial ion: Y. M. ( \ ., T I Mr! > .n-. 
>rria tats I’orll.iiri : Is m. 1> iu_ ’.P :•*. i 
II ihill'-it). H .11""!'. 
\ I in ", -Hi IllsIP \. I: 
\V i 11 i; >. 1 i 1 *r"' i. 
ii' i;*• i• \\ 
i: v. m. emit mn 111»■ t ir I •. I 1 
B. Mi'WCI K l.lnduiuk pM‘l 
'* Ii pot I ..f |i; i: •< 
« Hi 
'• In Addtv--. ** Ma in-- |.*r ■1 \ 
I I >mm. 1 *. !» .. \\ at* r-\ i 
1*.»."» 1 >C< i;s> j.- n, i! V. 
Lookout Ul 11II! t ’a. I; ! 
mitt' <•’> W ork." Lad \\ > 1 k• \ 
b, "How to Organi/.f tie \\ «u ,d I i u j; 
Berry. Portland ; m "Mi ! le• N ui U •: i- ." A 
M Bu-’kiiam. B mgo; ; 1’ a\• :: 
initial', a. \ a ..! I. j IV' n." B ! I. A 
low. >:u*o; I*. P:v; aration M 
L la ami). Port lau !: r. -U k it in. M- 
ings," .Icnnie ! lale, » i-l tm ; < 
mittoe. a. *'< i I *- Piatt M vt\." II W 
Bow. Bangui ; I., ••How to M u :> 
A. W Pud. 111. g 11111. P..t a ; 11.. U s 
ran be made to !, d p op'.e 11; t-1. .. 
1 Wasld-urti Bt. w. r. 
II Addtv". •‘Junior m. u. v-." Ih W 
\\ Sleep.or. “i .-III It tun. Ml". 
1 Loll « 'pen >i "’.‘UI. >piat!. r- if M w 
minutes. 
1 Bo p. m. l't votiot a! m r\ iv. | !; 
I.. P. Woodward. Port In d. 
2- “< hri-t ian Lmlavi ami I .•tup'fane. ." 
1 >r, U S. Tlnuiipson, Had >w Ii. 
2.20--“Christian laml. avor ami -admatho.,- 
set at me," B- \. W C. B •:»i ti •»n, I'" ltd. 
2 hi "( iiri-i ian Lnd»tuv.»r atei 1 iti/vi -idp. 
K. J. M. Frost. Portland. 
J “( hri-tian 1 utd.aiv1 and i lm 
Bev. A. W. .‘‘mall. Pit. ! > < !bv 1 i;:\. •• 
Ii 20 truest ion Box. >■ -I ..•!;••' "i ... 
Secretary Baer. 
I L\. ui sion to »id < •. o d 
7.HO Address by J. W. Bak 
s Ho Latvwell me. t tig. 
Verdi w ill endow a hospital t. v p am 
aged artists. 
PhyloX't a !tav«- appeared if. if. -Itampagne 
district "I Lratme. 
A Turkish military amp for tin fraiuit o 
raw recruits is to Ii. -1.i!»Ii-h* o mat; Via;,- ! 
U|llo. 
T!m meti r- are vem hrilii cut at this tim*. 
tin' y- ar. August is the gn at month I u im 
teofs. 
Senator Morrill of \ nm«nt .1 -ign 1 md 
directed the building .»! le li"UM' in whi> ;< he 
lives at stratioril. 
German ■ 11i• ial- ha\c st irt«.i from B. tiin to 
» stabli-h a « »mpiete t>:b graph -ystem on the 
Last African coast. 
General L. Burd Grtihh, l nib ] State- Min- 
ister to Spain, is in Pal i-. and will coin.* home 
at the end of this month. 
Mrs. McKee and. Mrs. Bussell Harrison are 
in Paris, whence limy w ill pp .-eed in a f.w 
days to London, on their way home. 
lion. Sir Hector Louis L mg. vin,the anadi- 
an minister of puhlie works, ha- tt udere.l Id- 
resignation as a member of the cabinet. 
Sidney Lrey. a well-known young t, ♦ y 
and club man of Baltimore, lias surprised his 
friends by enlisting in the regular an »y. 
I nch* Jerry Simpson comes out tlatfootud it 
favor of Win. M. Springer for Speaker. Mr. 
Springer ought not to be blamed for this. 
The German Kmperor lias bcMowcd the dec- 
oration of the Ordre Pour Merit*' upon General 
du A'ernois, in succession to Count von Mollke. 
Senator Plumb of Kansas i- one of the most 
enthusiastic members of the Columbia Athletic 
< lub of Washington. Hi< specialty is bow- 
ling. 
The New Orleans lynching has not specially 
alarmed Italians on their safety in this country*, 
since fgoOO left Genoa for New York in a sin- 
gle week. 
An epidemic of what the doctors pronounce 
yellow fever or worse, is raging at Port-nu- 
I Prince, llayti. Several sailors on the French 
man-of-war Dionie have died. 
Jimes Russell Lowell. 
1>KVI II »*l Till-: I'OK | Al HIS HuM K IN (AM- 
HUIlMiK, Mass 
Jmu- Bw-sell Lowell died at his home In 
< unibridge Aug. pj horn a tumor ou the liver, 
Ihe trouble developing about Is months ago. 
IL- was eon fined to the house for over five 
week-, ami during tin last two weeks his con- 
dition was critical, the patient being delirious 
nearly all that time. His mind was constantly 
wandering, and he tailed to recognize his near- 
est triends. Although on Sunday he seemed 
brighter, and his delirium left him, the hot 
weather ot the last two days put him back 
again to when- he was before. Monday lie 
Passed an unfavorable day. When the nurse 
changed the bedding in the afternoon, he 
scem»-d to sutler inti use pain, and finally ex- claimed. “»Mi! why don’t you let me die!" 
I'rom that time he -iruud to lo-e heart. On 
1 iiesday his condition demanded the unremit- 
1 big attention of hi> physician, and although 
the doctor was with him a good part of the 
evening, he did not anticipate death so sudden- 
ly and m tact was nut with the patient when 
he passed aw ay. 
•bunt- Bussell Lowell dt ad ! The new > from 
» umnridge Aug. PJ caused a universal pang of 
sorrow, not only throughout the length and 
breadth of America but in England and Aus- 
tralia ami wherever the English tongue is 
-poki n and admiration is felt for literary gen- 
ius. At once there rises to the mind reeollcc- 
ti ois ol the Biglow Paper.-, the \ ision of Sir 
I. nodal, the -lately < enteimia! Ode, and the 
-oiio rou- periods of the ad tire-.- on l moon-icv, 
id regret is keen that the polished pell which 
ishioned much of ttie be-t in American liter- 
al ure i- dropped forever. 
"cholar, poet, essayist, diplomatist, orator, 
patriot, .I auies Bits-ell Lowell wa- almost the 
bin s? living representative of (’ambridge cul- 
ture. Eor hi-gifts he was largely indebted to 
tin fortune I birth, lb amc of a line of 
statesmen imi -< holars. Ills grandfather was 
’iiat John Lowell who secured th* insertion In 
th« constitution of Massachusetts the clause de- 
claring that “all men are born fre« and c«pml," 
Mie etiect of wiii 'ti was to abolish slavery in M i--achiisctts. Hi wa- also one of the earliest 
"I I ntLed Males judge-, and in the beginning of 
tb< entury he pi« sided over tlie New England 
iii-ui'. d imes Bussell’.- father was Charles 
I. o w e 11, the beloved pastor of a l nitariau 
liiireh I.* Boston, a graiadul and forejb:. orator 
•»iid /■ .1 ti- oppoi * nt ot -'uverv. Tb* mother 
" Harriet "price, the daughter of a naval 
«• Ili*•«*r, woman of lo\ --I v character and of high- 
ly 1 i• *veloped port;- and imaginative faculty, 
and thc.-e »ivjallties she tian-mitLd to her dis- 
tinguished -on. 
Ill “a I- for 1 :t M Lowell h.- thus 
ski telle*I him-idt. 
I I'erc I *\\ \\!io :• 11 11g 1 o *:t-11 s to. liml* 
"••li a whole bale ot mo together with 
rhyme' 
He mUii g* on al in spite of loamities and 
I’eo !'•' *mi with that bundle he ha- on his 
shoulder.-. 
l ie top ot tut* h.o he > n< I'l-'Mine ,.igh re.c hing 
1’iil "> leani' tin 11 ~t inn imi 'ivvixi singing ai. I 
preaching 
Mis lyre has -'•nie •holds dial would ring pretty 
w t. II, 
But In ratlcr t*y hn!i make a drum of the shell. 
V title a v\ .1 ’ill he's I a.- Mel im -a Inn, 
Al Hie hcU'l "t ;» inarch to ihe last new Jerusalem. 
lliis was ill I s4". when Lowell wa- -till a 
young man on tin -tinny side of thirty. With 
the mailing inllumce of years he dropped his 
mils and grew vvi-eraud more conservative: 
but be had already given to the world “the 
\ i uni of -ir Lanidal." one of the tno-t e\- 
• Is11-;te poem- iti tin- language. \\ In* i- there 
!'U! Iir\ • r threadbare : 
"nil i'a! >■ a- a -la) in .(tint 
l ll. i' < \.a cipci It "I das 
" lc ■ Ucav. II 1 tie.' the eaMli ft U he ill tune, 
Awl over ii 'Ottiy a vvnrtn ear la;, s. 
I vri eii.it feel.' a stir ot mi^ht, 
An ui.'tiw-i within, that reaches awi towers, 
And, UP I-MIU hiiwl '• al.i.ve it t«.r .iutit, 
« nii11is to a -onI in ura.'s ai'-l flowers. 
lie a":i_• w. II iliuMrate' l.owi !t*' 'priuh;- 
:> 1 alley and delicate illiauel) ill tleaiilu with 
'id'i' 1'ts pci! liiiiiiL to nature. Another Itappv 
illustration that occurs i' tin li^ure of the 
bobolink. Lowe!!*' favorite bird, that “runs 
low a tirook ot ■ i11ui11* r down the air.” It 
wa'in'atiiv. liosv. vtr. that Lowe!! made hi' 
_r* d. 't r. |»ii: it i• i;. In an\ department of 
literature In w i' a ma'tt r. and any one of hi' 
work' or «»f hi' iii-.f»- ambitious production' 
w-imI have c-ta'iii'hrd hi' tit1.-as poet. But 
n prolef.P, i,\ the Biu >sv Paper' that he 
ic- » m nio'i popular!) k"uwti. imbued with 
iciiio. ralie pnneipie', and a hater td >ham*. 
lie w a' leads t<* attack with a burniiu pm 
w ha!. \--r 'eetued to him it.■ »*n'i'T« d with fuu- 
d.i w iitnl i«• piit*! 11 in principle-. I'ln ipp- ar- 
a-.: tit tic tii't 'die-ot the Biuiow Paper' 
• Teai, d a up a! -m-.ilioiVankor dia- 
I or ii:' wei.- inaiiii) a 'lit i. c .ii '!a \ its and 
ih. Mexican war. but w -n :■ ipln Ini' 
put :t. "Tin-re w i' '• :r i-!an) ant. hspo.- 
n-) or nn anw m p• 11:• the pulpit and the 
piv" that w:t' n .I hit.* ••In wit. seholar'hip 
uni p.-m tiaim_ know h -Le of human nature,” 
'I.i 'ante write!' -a)- "it -k the j dice ot a 
mti'i* rpici .” ! ': u. :!.i~ "m--u! tin:re i' no 
o i'i"ti to li"mt. l ie re have been Imita- 
tor.'. I>ut tin re in v v was and ins r ran be but 
on 11 "'I iBu’ow. "at ip i> a powerful Wrap- 
fill i •' i in: Ii, :!,■•'• | oein- had 
U.m ,i !•■ do l-i i 11 u 11U o -out til" tlh»\ tint lit 
vs hi- Ii -ii lid in ’I,- a ".iition of slavery tti 
A ni> 11 lift ell ) U' later. I’he uraiui'on 
li. !ped do i. ■ tie naamwha; I lie u ratilfatln r 
-ui bn ‘ii "lit. V. s I lo'.a content with 
'tiiiu e anti-'la\er\ 1 ali motion. When 
’III: Is W o’ broke out lit "til'd a second 
i'.i:i u tin Ano-r.ean i-uuioti 't' aw! 
th.ar ! a -h >yinput!.t/. r- wuh \ imr tli..’ 
I i tin in .ii I of pat lots u »>*d. !• or 11n■'e 
■ sn d for 1 o' *: i: I'C. ,Jam I 11". 
I. Web t SO' UndsillL rein-in1 -ranee, ur.lt !- 
tin1 am b mor from (he American peopl. In 
lit- d- it h our oTatni. -u tiers a an at 
im a pr W !i:11i• -r m I 11 .line-, in Is In- t*; •>! 
W h ii mas be died the o| h r 'i Ii -d it \ a. r1- 
a po. s. I. IU !• n A !i,.- -;.i|n B:\l.t a-,' 
.:>m !: 'on !i:i' _o 'im. ’. »w i. in uoin■. 
\‘- lit it ani I i! ic *: i< I. e r u ! mu-t 
!oi «.w '.oil, " !e• W ! tak. Me b ! la". v 
• r t iai.11 A i. •' i'i r. 
Mr. Cleveland'.: Fri.-mis am! Emmies. 
*'<■*- '•<■!> Uni' i- -t. 'i* a hi..i : 
!! I in. I < !* v ■ iin! ‘im 1 several » r I it •• 
ii.-* fur the 1 h.iii ■ ra: ■ I 'i -i h t1 nuin'i 
ti->11 > a I *eiiii«i• i"t: im i'. ai d it '!< s ir ; 
!i >v lb l>u* !i* am ■ i• ■ Id!, -iv r-inu« h vv ;r ■, 
Id.* it U lilt :a st ii.g to l!" t e the dt Imi. ♦' 
i.t a' It r "i "!:• ■ i' 1 hi !i -1s w it a w a,. !. '1 
v at! !*s N. \v I. n ii I. i: .! a| MonK'-' ->•< k t< a 
1Ulie i!i< _• r;i\• oj.jo'iti-i. him tint has 
1.1 "\\ h}i ,t; tla mi •-i important in i iiitl.ii.ri 11 
ml lit Ot his P li t;. w .• Ii. I '\ Ml. 
i. s' ..ui' 1 partisans jj,:l; this opposition to i 
! s j !. e i e 1 the tii •• | po'l‘ ii»n that \ Me 
! 'M Hal i 'ss. -• ||.| that :: !t*t a t j n vein ai 
from being Hornmared. I'?ii- p!« ■ might h.i 
mim. fot p i: w. iv true, hut it h .■ >;i*.pi 
o11-•11111 i'll>’. U bo rir»- the m* n who nr.' now 
'• 11 'I Ml", t dev«•; :Hi. reilolnimtioii lies 
■ti'1 '-o'.itli- ri. la in tutr«- donators iik* M>m_ m 
n 1 I ’tig 11 and \ aim ami ( <>l.|witt and \ •. >t 
and llam** and Bar-bonr. and Northern S» n i- 
ters like \ oorhees. W ith nit e\.*> ption tbe-e 
men are extremists on the taiul' pie-rimi. 
Th.-y accept in their entirih the crude and 
foolish tariil ideas tint were .>riginaliv foiced 
upon tie Heino rati.- partv bv the s>outhi>ru 
iv* holders, and were re-embodied in M 
* veiand.’s famous five trade message of |ss 
M. ssrs. M.>- ga ami Pugh ami \ im-.- an i 
«j it i 11 and Vest and Harris and Barbour and 
\ oorhei are the men who reei iv. d that mes- 
sage most :11 hiisjas* ieahv. \\ ith >enatnr « ar- 
tiste. who js al>o n .\v ..n re.-.-id as xpressina 
views antagoiiis! t ■> 'll. t leveland's ean.il- 
da.-v, these are the men who were hi' chi. t 
supporters at Washington in his anti-larill 
prop uraiida l ‘. < r utteiMiev of Mr. t lev 
lamt adverse to tin- protective system endear- 
o in to tin iieliv idu its, and they controlled 
o; -"'h'eted the d nuieahl sentiment in the 
hi....-vatic *rg hi: ation in the '■knith, w hich, 
in l»l. and stili more -ouspicuoiislv in ts.ss 
.'.iet 'te i ili nii 'i of tiie N at ional Convention. 
In isv! and I>ss the gn at .vmtliern polit i- 
.•iins writ Mr. < lew and’s warmest friends. 
Tliev ai m>w. and they will be* next vear, hi- 
bitten st enemies. To a certain extent Mr. 
lev. land has gained strei gth ill the Northern 
states. Bv persistent fawning upon Tammanv 
he pmbabiv now l i j > i::. s the favor of that 
malodorous orgatii/at ion with his great rival.’ 
Hid. But ramm.iny is not a potent intluen.v 
;n Nationa' ( .inventions, :is lias been demon- 
strated more than once. And as to Mr. Cleve- 
land's support from >i <-h -i S ate as Massachu- 
setts, in a H nioeratic National Convention 
Massachusetts’ influence is absolutely insignili- 
■ nit. Mr. Cleveland, if he is to be nominated 
at all, must be nominated in delianee of the 
great Southern politicians wli > in previous 
years have been his strongest adherents. It i> 
not surprising that all except the shallow-pated 
among Mr. ( lev eland’s Northern friends should 
lea I /<• that tin v are undertaking a formidable 
eoiitraet. Boston .Journal. 
Mi. m l. Pickard, editor of the Portland 
Transcript, is preparing a biography of the 
Ouaker poet with tin consent and assistance 
<>! the later. Mr. Pickard says that Whittier’s 
insuperable dillid.nce and mooesty make liim 
really an obstructionist instead of a helper. No 
sooner is lie lead to reveal some interesting facts 
about himself, more especially of his early life, 
thanhe imtnediaPl v raises a gentle remon- 
strance: “But I would not mention that it I 
were tlice. That is of no importance, I think.” 
Prince Bismarck says that the reduction of 
the corn duty would he disastrous to (•ertnanv. 
With Pellet- making vivid exposures of his 
ignorance and foolishness over the country 
Kansans feel as if in defeating Ingalls for Pet- 
fer they had jumped from the frying pan into 
the tire. 
The <« nude's protest is disallowed by the 
New York Yacht Club’s regatta committee and 
the \ olunteer is sustained. Thus the latter 
wins the schooner cup in the (Joelet race at 
Newport. 
Jesse I>. (H ant, the youngest son of (ieneral 
(•rant, who has recently been living .piietly in 
California on a large fruit ranch and farm, lias 
beeU given control with a large contingent in- 
terest in a group of silver mines in Mexico, 
from which over >:UH»o,ooo has been taken in 
live years. 
Mtws of tbe W k 
Vi \ l\I \ '* ni n_ N \\ A ik paper 
i— erts that the ire I iua beauty at Bar Harbor 
thi- -. a-oii i- a daughter of Ma'ne. who throws 
uit>* the shade many of '!m -purious beauties 
upon wlnnu -hr hu- to wai’ at the hotel tabie. 
IIufu- < rie. oiu of U »ek'und'-b.-t known 
eiti/elis. nut with a severe aeeidellt Atm. l'J 
In a-eeinlira lli^lil ot -’airs at b residence 
he made a mi-step, b.'iim |• e* ipitat* l to tin 
bottom. * »ne rib was broken and a ban wound 
intlieted on his face.The nineteenth annual 
1 n Ma S leiseyCattli V — 
-*>; iaiiou w ill be held at the < >. A. li. ball. V in- 
throp.at 2 o'clock 1*. m.. Saturday. Aimu-t 
t.*r th* e!e*'tion of otlieer- and the trail-action 
of any other business that may properly be 
presented.The Portland and K» nin bee < a 
Mininj; Company's operation- at Small Point 
in search of coal materialized \N edne-duy ni^ht. 
a win of eoal deposit lmviiur bet n found at the 
depth "1 feet. Tile Neill is two feet thick 
and the deposit resembles the Kimlish Cannei 
,-oal.The contract for the eoii-truelion of a 
iife-saviiu station at Burnt 1-laud lias been 
awarded to \V. H. Clover A Co., of Rockland. 
at .\t a special >n of the probate 
i.art at Augusta. (»-«■.»r Holway and Miss 
1' 'reiua Aden were app* inted admini-trat rs 
•n the properly of the late I < Allen. The 
business in Poitlaud and August w 
at it- pres-nt capacity, and there wid be no 
livisiou of the property now. Mr Mien left 
no w ill, but directed that Mr. Holway i-e con- 
sulted in ea-e ot hi- .bath.l'.put\ >!i*ritl- 
llarmoii and Ml all ma-i* a raid on til* B’.dde- 
f-.r-l li-pi ir auem y Thu:- lay and c -nti-rated a 
i!'l'* •juantity of li-juor in ..•<>»• I- t hat lid not 
-•ar the name of the city ami audit a- rc- 
piir.-l by law.\\ at.TMile wa- * twite last 
v\ e( k o\ e r a rumor tliat th- -taliion N ■ 1 n 
id !*. ell killi -1 at 1 tide} el: del! c* l"'V I. Tilde 
was no foumialioii for it. \. *>. Hall w*m 
unis nt at Bar 11 irbor Thurs- 
*ay. Anion-, th*- -: wt at >r- Were M-« etaries 
Blaine and Tracy.. 1’tn p* fci$td tor the ap- 
pointment of a-itnii. -■ -ato!- >u th*- estate o: 
the late K. < \ leu. : v- th- imonitit of real 
..{ >,',11.000. .in p, *• -1,;i ; ropi-rty Mton.- 
.!iiiln'e W*l l'-jUU'e- a mUi.• »»f viou.- 
with Mr-. \!U n. Mr-. M iy 11. A’bni. an 
•. lie admiui-trab'i -. Mr."-« r II 'way urn! M -- 
1- oremv Allen, a- -iu *■!’.* -.1 >iisiu*■-- is ru-h* 
ii- at present a? the Bai _ror Creamery and it 
i- hard to supply be demand for butter. Vt 
pre-eiit th* ta- t'-ry is turning out bbh pound- 
j-er lay. all of which tin Is a ready market. 
< orp'-ra! dailies T.iniir: b\. I S. ( ommissinii- 
.-r of Pen-ion-, wil 1 arw. at Popham next 
week with hi- fami y Vr a few day-* x i-:t. 
( hief d u-tb-e pet*, r- !:a- e-'r.-ent* l to b.- one -f 
the referee- in tin a-e of the < ity of Portlan ! 
.i.ain-t th* 1 11 11. 1 Water < -mi pa in ami wid 
-. s * wi: 1, dud o b-!• :. Th*- ,wi* ha- '•« m 
ia:-t i by the Water < --i-*tier< mi*' the 
-use will be a railed in V wnib* r.i'hursday 
’n<»ndrmr. <»,»m*• Warden I-'r*•?i 11. t*y sliatrwa! 
w k. arre-ted in Marion. 1 Amir-w-. \vh** 
* --aped a: rest f *r killing do r ia-t April. !!•• 
a t- taken t■ ■ lb mbroke and wa* tin* d :u’.*! 
< — ts by ,l*>;;,v Boir-r-'..W aiev\i!!. i- wibi. 
11* r faCorit* V -on -a* *' k11 ; **t -t d- ion-," 
I at- 111- re-au d a !:a! f -• o’l 1 at llld* *lema-. 
la making a f:. mi in •_!.!•' 1-1 N *! a 
horsemen in the :- th* r* but bi'i.*,.- hi 
v. hi 1 i\\er th* w r* ord beb-re hi- r* turn. 
\ sterday N sot w t ; it* id. Tod i\ 
w •• K am it 1- -in.ply hi- *M r* *• »r*l *»f B‘ :t t 
that expire*!.Th<-:> wi!1 be m. Labor -lay 
eele‘*rut »ti in R * md tlii- >*• ir. Th* will 
»ns at \ in ilha\en Thom i-t md 
ks 1- Mrs. Kli/ M -A 
b!**retoa P- r* y 
1 
•< en i-it itm .at i\*■- in 
lb xter and * .aVian.l.It i- -aid that owiue t• 
the new Augusta, the ^ov- 
eminent at an ea’ iy «!:»>. wh; be '*t.!i*r« d t \- 
P* m! from spJ.oo.i t*. -^r-.iwHi in repair-.\ 
y ear o.d at biw'-'o n lm- eon I* --• i t> 
11; ! u fir Pi: *.\t tin * bri-1 \: tat •• 
meet ill-.; at <• i * M'ehard vin*l.*\ wer* 
w .- ki ■ .1 }•> a to: I nun a >• if me 
;;! Bool id i ! .; o| "dm a\ ; Id .. A! a:p 
Ki at ism and Mam i>ulVy« v itit _Jm .1. II. 
Main- <d Aimu-ta. w drowned M>mda\ 
ifn-rnooD while d.tiiiiid d ", W til '-each -p 
"mail ’oint. l id,- tin id -t a< that ha- 
v* r o-. u:t«ai at thi> !•« a 'a.\ Maine I »• it 
Mutt ml-Mon w I he la a n i’ortiai.d tin f h 
lie |i iii-1-. Tin m‘iv >i na- »eii the mute-, 
tin five u-e f a 1. ii, ill Whiell to hold their 
in — in-.I., w i-fm -iI an! !e a il k i. r. elak- 
« n to enfoi. .a" the li'iuor ia w in that > \'\. 
I he annus encampment of tin Maine \ •• ui 
! > > r lid f a i.euai at A a_u-'a Monday wills Ihe 
lare*-t i. onlier f troop- in the hit-lory of the 
nsilf ia. >o(.i arrived u -petiai if. p 
Tr.ii- >m11a\ afternoon the .-t niton \< !-oii 
tr«»tt' a uiih u; 2. 1" that. I h>- da\ w a- on. 
lie n o-1 pi:s ft of tin a- m. »ij, and wai t!,, 
ihe trick wa- a- -mouth a i'M.ird fd 
The _r« at -trillion w a- .!■ e.iiiipar.: d !<\ a run- 
mr. ut a- there wa- no a; pr- ii t -ion that is 
woimi .-how -in ti fou.'. lie nuas ta r- weia not 
timed. Ntd-on will Marts afiaiuM hi- pre-ent 
ia i.i r Amru-t _n, it the weather i- fd. 
1\ Hi.I! A. \. /dnmerioan. a tin New 
A ork \tislet ••• « i.i •*- y<-!.- t. am. Iowa »*-d 
; he halt mi!, ordinal*} id, > n -ord t• 1.1" :: t 
Is, a :ria. main-i time, at ". ; i- Ma-.. 
a-t Thur-d i> v. r. ii a-I N -w A ork A — 
-' ••date, 1 Hr..: Thur-i n adoj-t-'l a ppioj ■] iat- 
r* -olut ioii- np-.n the death ■ -t <•I"iii -. 
edii--' "j tin Him. T pr n ■•! >a! ba- 
ilees ad\,.n ed in \ w A >rk M --a_;< of 
Oil do|. m e ilh\ * "Til re •, !\ ed |. V M I*, d SlSie- 
IIis--. l.owa o'- 'iauufit. I: i.i o-,--ei \ •!>•- 
ia and man\ !n- r pi ■ -miis. t ; •■< ;. ..Mr-. 
K. i'oik. widow of tin- tesitii Bp-id,a' of 
the Blli'.e.i "fit*:-, dedal h'T is-Olle \v Na-!i- 
I’» mi.. An_r. U Th a u-e ,*r ln-r l< alls 
wa- -imp*' t s ha..- ion r- -u !:a: from old aim. 
>h won hi have Keen ss year- i Sept, -i. 
Mr. and Mr-. Hu_. n. il. 1’ ■.srr. h -.muiup d 
-amid.- together at iKmvrr. < of. Thur-:av. 
! n.:in--tie uidinppiiu— w a- th. au-e.. .< 
tain .I.*!.]; Ba'lie r. .•oniman !• id- -liief ! 
raid! A nn> ha- ;.-eted a- hi- i.duPaiit _p n r- 
a * 'ojotn Bra del i. k Bili-tePT Mim a--:-f-4|;j 
iii .tilt M ! of th- "fit- \ W Yo! 
l ie eomnsittee -f tie I o o_: iph'e.d < s •.-re — 
I*, wli'.'ii the matt- r w-t-r. f. rred h i- I. oil.-.l 
that < 'aptaiii <• t/i.-r*- j r tenthm that in li — 
..pored the nan- --a:., -f ta>- M?--i-.-ippi 
unfounded and fat ihe ii..n,.r of ihe -1 i —.\iy\ 1 
:-eloii-o> to idem. \ n at ■■ .1. an Si In.ia-ij 
The fun.r iP'ei-ot the lap .lor.,-. 1 
of the New Yoi k Time-, took n ■>- •••-'.• !.1 
at A i hrr "li. n M li- -n a n i. w 
Y •! k. If ! 11, '•.• r N w Pm u -d Th. 
e, i: li, w a wad ailed with relative-, >-a inl- 
and a-ine-- a-'o -iate- of nit ; d ior. The 
tl u-ai decoration- w.a ■ \.---e,imu1., -impi.. 
r.ni.-lt) tw. ,.f i•>•• r- ot iii. Mir pur 
ma —a If i-! in d .• | m, » p. p 
!* a!li at the irate- m ;h ! apit<d. The tw o 
men vv.-re mend.er- oi *}., p i_i.ii._r :::diy ot 
Manipur. Tia ;, w.-p r.atm :ke .-rdinarv iiitir- 
'• < -.\ pr; it- it, ■ i\. .! from M r-. 
ItolM-rt ! "U1- Sje\ ell-oti o|\ :l Mooli O||!||-,ok 
t I As; op, i:i— .!, ip i. \Vi-i t i n o \ r,,.n \ a 
una. n ar \ ia, on !. ■' if- ot .ii.lv !•; -he 
-r ;, A\ \ in a -u- taiit t umu d of t hreat- j 
ninu war a;, ! ma—a p >T w ii if. — \ Bet- I 
•''1 lespa’.-h That tin A-'ite'n-nt i- imaa-a-- 1 
'i.ir in tin- manu: a.-turiiiu' di-triet- .•:* tie ! 
i,n p’;e, ,,f hr. id, and w.-rkinj-m* n an-1 
■ ianio":n_’ f -r a ivp'ud "I ’a, ,• ,rn duf, -.... .... 
1 tie Uriti-h Mi auiei If,!’ ■ v\ u. -pid-.-- < ,.p- 
'• dt \ selrew il ip M. rmaid -oi A 'mu-t I in ! 
d in ■ IT north, a imiinde w,-t.. | p,- ! 
'.!■ iiip a. -«u \ ie, :,.r daiie if How, li at 1 
W ,-t A i o:, %v, ,„ :.\ ,t- 
••'I’m T a: ii : I" *1 j. : i •• •rtnois in 
w I.i, i. h* i.araeteri/* I., .v. ;i- of tin: 
cp-ale-t poet- of hi- ii.-rai ".ii an 1 a man 
u rthy the honor ot two ur> a! at ion-.M 
Ad", ilarke.-. an oiiaat of '1,ua e I. «..•• 
liana, wa- thi'oa n from a l.aiioon at ( inunnat’ 
"..111riia\. a di-tas., e ..,* duo f,.,-. ;1„d kilTd. An 
pmmst named -!• hn-on wa- killed a i' ,.m.a 
a-h.. !»\ faliinir *2.0(10 leet from a ha.looi. 
w > 111M. 111 vv 111 > i' I; I N i. All \ 
11ti: > delicate <pl* -tH*ii ot cou-I nmi ion li:»- ,<•*!: | 
( nto the I r» a-ury Department } the 
Wmid'- • wiiiiiiau ommi —ion. When* for- 
eign <,ov( i' 'iu-nt- vv. re formally invited bv I 
the Preside .! !•* part.au*- m th«: * \po-ition. no 
e\ ptioii a a- <-f cyur-e urnie in the ca-- of j 
* In:.a, an*! <u anticipation of the a< ■ ptani-e of I 
tin- invitation :•> that Govcrnm*m. ih- « win- i 
mi--ionet inquires wheth; «-iU/ n- of < biim, j 
who mav ■ «uio to till- country for tin- purpo-e ! 
of Visiting the fair, will !.»•• debai r 1 from h.ml- j ing under the F.xciu-ion art.r.-tarv F<»>- I 
ter’s plans for < ontinuing the 4 1 per cent-, at ! 
2 per emit, have met with the lav ,r expected ; 
from the hanks and the private holders of tin; | 
bonds.1 he superintendent of immigration! 
tia- decided that three -o-*-alled “Harvester-" 
re-iding in W innipeg. Man., who recentiv im- 
migrated to tin; Foiled State- at Pembina. N. I 
i).. arc debarred uinlei tin alien contract labor ! 
law and has ordered tin;ii return to British ter- ! 
rilory.The excitement in the wheat market ! 
has furni-hid a topic for di,-cu--ion at tin j headquarters of the Fanner.-’ A lianre hen;. ! 
Therelia-b»-, n a di-po-i’;on t aim that the i 
lounge in wheat was due to the Ahiatice .-irew- 
!ar-, urging the* farmer- to withhold then- 
wheat. There appears -til! to be a my>tt:r\ as 
to the origin of thi- article, but no anxiety i,- 
mauifested at its publication, nor can it be as- 
certained that any -lep- have I mi taken to 
punish the wieked speculator.-, if -mb they 
were, who u.-ed the Alliam for mi-h pur- 
pose-. \V hethi r or not the ollicers ot tile Al- 
liance had a knowledge of a speculative pur- 
pose, it is evident that they are quite di.-po-ed 
to rejoice at the publication of the circular and 
to claim that it will hem tit their order.\ 
Maine man i- now at the head of the Depart- 
ment of Justice. A-si-tant Attorney (. ij.-ral 
< otton has been designated by the President to 
act as Attorney General in the absence of Mr. 
Miller and Judge 'Taft. 'The former will be 
gone for fully a month.The New York 
Herald's Washington correspondent telegraphs 
the following: I have the uuthoritv <7t Mr. 
William I., scraggs, I nited States minister to 
Venezuela, that a reciprocity treaty w ith that 
country w ill be successfully’ negotiated tore 
the close of the present year. 
Poi.nn vl Poin i>. I-Acn Iowa, although 
>hc Inis a “favorite son." seems to be annul a- 
badly bitten with the Blaine fever as nearly all the other States of the Fnion. Fx-IF -p*ten- 
tative Sweeny sav>: “Iowa'- heart is for 
Blaine. We think Harrison i- a good, honc-t. 
safe President, but Blaine can get low T- vote. 
.Congressman John B. Gamble, IF publi- 
can. of South Dakota, i- dead. A special elec- 
tion will be necessary to till the vacancy. 
Corp. Tanner believes that P. aim* will !>;• nom- 
inated for president unless lie says, *1 will not 
take it.”.In Kansas the Farmers Alliance j* 
is losing ground because the farmer- haw been 
losing ground from the foreclosure of mort- 
gages by scared creditors.Governor Hill in- 
vited the President to visit. Albany as bis g n -t 
staying at the executive mansion, on the 
ion of his visit to Bennington thi- week. The 
President has accepted the invitation condition- 
ally.It has been decided to hold a confer- 
ence of the supporters of the People's party of Maine at Lewiston, Sept. !». It is expected 
that at least 200 of the old Greenbackers and 
others will be present. F. A. Howard, of Bel- 
fast, is one of the signers of the call. 
Lhn.ilonT. Mr. T. I. \\ ilson id at home from 
Portland, where he has been canvassing for 
nursery stock-Mr. Henry Stapler* was in town 
last week visiting friends. He returned to Boston 
Friday-Mis. Sarah York of Hcrnion is in town 
visiting relatives....Mr. Miles Pease and Mr. 
George W. Morse and wife are occupying their 
< ottage at Temple Heights. 
ISKITIJLK AN JOMtNAI, 
BEl EAST, TiUKMiAY. Al liCST '»<», 
I'l'BLISUKl* EVERY Till KSl’VY MORN I Mi BY THE 
Republican Journal Pub. Go. 
« H \ 1: 1 | N \ I’ll bin FOR ‘lll'l vm.yui i.. aim **» n,>I>l>s Manager. 
KI >skLL id. 1>Y Kit.Local Kihtok. 
Concerning Investments. 
There hcylt seeiii' to be any iaek of money 
to put into wild eat schemes. while honest in- 
vestment'often go a begging. K *peated warn- 
ings appear «»f noaYail. or if once heeded are 
soon forgotten. T.ie western boomer, the 
xreen goods sharper, the woman's bank swind- 
lers. continue t<* reap their ban e'ts, while legiti- 
mate business openings Jir»■ neglected and home 
industries are alloYved to languish. dust now 
the so-ealled endowment orders are attracting 
attention, and some figures from the report of 
the liisiirama Commissioner of Massachusetts 
iu -hiux the operati ms of the various endow- 
I ment orders in that Man will be of interest: 
| In the aggregate. during the six months be- 
tv\ e» n .Ian. 1. and duly 1 of the present Year. 
these •'»') companies took in a little more than 
mVooo.oihi. What ha\e tin certificate holders 
! r< ad/vd during this time? A little more than 
.-j. mio.ouo has Ween disbursed in the payment 
| of certii ••ales. ;md :i ittle less than s.'hmi.imK) in 
sick 1 iu lit'. Yvhih « \aetly > 1,1 ld.d:N ha< been 
sw:111 o\v• d up in "< xpenses" l-y the gentlemen 
who run the companies. Meanwhile. the 
liabiliti. '. in the form of certificates written, 
i have in. leased s.tl ..'iou.oimi durinx the six 
month': and the total which the certificate 
holder.- have to meet Yvith their assessments, 
in addition to the e *pio:i> sums certain to be 
j absorbed in expenses/* reaches the enormous 
J 'Uin of sn*."1o.*j7s There are at present 
i certificate holders to staul under this 
burden. 
Tw >f thes. .net ns which have recently 
n \ romim i»t'y before the public in connee- 
| n with tl.i nnpla nts of <iissatistied and tp- 
i 1.i• ■. t hi ate Mel's are tile Jolejeii 
1. ail an the i! >\ a! A rk. The K > al A rk has 
not at present a dollar m deposit with the 
Matt I i'ur*• i. It had sp.iMfii-t balance iu its 
i-in lit fund !a«: Ib.a inber: it lias now. al the 
dati of this ort. •»ni> >!•'.-tv. It has called 
•J1 assessments 'in dan. 1. But it has ma- 
tured and unpaid er; ifi.*ate> already to the 
amount oj ooi in,i besides this, it has 
1 a rtili. ites outstanding. ail of which fall due 
wuhiii a yi ai and Most of tin in within six 
:imuit!js, to tin amount ut 1 *■. With 
'tb.'c t'xures i.ef.ua them, the participants in 
'hi' I 'e a u ar s i.vine It getting rich in a 
liurry an hum '-une estimate as !•# what their 
-•« rtili' at. an likely to cost, and HM how 
ji' ii’a' i' the '’invest ment” i' likely to be. 
I'lieii i n (trail reported >'•’>' TJ1 its benefit 
f -ward tli- paym-uit of >- .1 ••erti- 
!i■ ates alia ady matured but unpaid. Its out- 
standing nil e it*-', al! t mature within a 
.! Ill ■ Witlllll six months, r'llioillll 
:•> M 7'b. The •*. xpens,” of th- valuable 
•mi-! |':.il;mtliro[ !-• busimss foi the six months 
iiiwui !• «1 in > Ji.l Then there is the 
1 -it !:v Vid •so-Mety. whi *h h:*s of 
« t if "tt- s mat ..re.I out unpaid, and >a;s*j.n;»i» 
t-> lal in w Mm thr ii-m si a months. IWt n- 
i-ht :i"< s>inciit- have already i.ei n -ailed 
ami tin .", an- onlv iii hand toward oh- 
ai<>i:s imoi;ntin_' to s-'.ioo.s-;,. | h.-re i> notb- 
itu v.-rv xnbcrant in this outlook, but for ad- 
j iiiiir.'i.-i iiiLr ’ii-s business tin- managers ai>- 
: -orbe.i ss;;.,Vl xpiow-s” durimr the sjx 
month*. 1 -. are but burn lijtures of 
| v -.1 oi which tin- report > fo.'i. A t- 
'ti:er. i' i- u.• lam i,"1}- j.i• -.: which the 
I i'-1 ''tl-11 ds t,f 1:'is«• i'11j.11i1111s avarice on the 
! -1C sj.j, .,1,1 ot pliilui •Te.1,btv on the either. 
h 001,11:,-t with thi !iaiir.s above _ri\en of 
he I'd wiiu i:t ord.-rs of Mas-ae|jiisett s m. v 
j iteil the n ti n,s ■•{ tin- buildina societies of 
*iv s' .- ,p. where these benelieieut insti- 
j b.; i-iii' have t,, ,, jut in pern t'.on, The latest 
Teed ;•» turns' tie N- -.v d.-r.-ey bui! dn_: >o- 
a l:-' -how that then tire how of them. 
| with 7 Jo iin-uiI ei's. of whom marly one- 
1 ties have issued 
::i7 r* •- have assi is amountin': to 
— »r i.i than >•'*«* per 'bare. A 
-fea' d> :b ot money paid out every war "n 
> m w -thdravv;!:^ or w: 11 u r •: .>h in-*. 
•' lit t !.m iin.ua! ii< oiii' ea dies m.-:trl v ^ LbbOO,- 
u(,,h die *'<! ._• war expense account f 
ties c-l ea:'h. Ide-se building so- 
•b s, tin: i‘. ■>!•»*; I 11 r ii-1! we1! s;i\«. “make 
iTt 1! 1.' i! e j I,e s' i,, :. I >. Tljev ;is>i-f lubuildtli^ 
:>oii W I .,! ,\ iTill v 
! h. ir 'm iw: r> the ownership of hum.-s, 
>: d b,e i.i,. wo,, I or row in common 
with those who d«. not. share the profit «»f the 
b ai;*a "iis. It strikes im that this is a cood 
■I*'ii <i;it.-r itian ; av b..ud «;ai,H w ith the 
n a no o. .. .,t jm sponsible 
he.i, wt 1: v e th- whole -nurse of the 
me n th- w ►; hand-, and '-an at any mo- 
rn. ot oin;..■ | ih« ot;j, r ; articipafits to forfeit 
fhO 
hoed .'er; ii.. hoidi r- in the ^et-rich-easy 
'inpanie-. w ire u .w l.amorin^ for their 
h-oj;' v- "dm tih.-ab -. will, w*e are confident, 
with ■.s ii In- view. Ami then there 
ar th. -aviu.s .nk- in which one may de- 
P"‘ m-*s witli a reasonable assur.mre 
"I b, ; : with interest, 
"> 1 o w a 1." I lb ifa't Loan and Huild- 
A- MU Iris -el! silt res-fuiP, -talrish- 
d. 'it th. V :i :a_ s it othei s both to till! ill- 
:,i.d orr.-vver sh'Miid be more iar^ely 
av aikd ■»!. 
'• >■ M' : mi as -he now lies on tin: Rclfast 
presents ;u teresting study. 
I*'11 n l'; ■' th«- for-most yacht design- 
! !hat i>. <«eorge Met:]-', who modeled 
h: Aim-ri'-a and otiier equally speedy 
'"»t. tan.oil' pleasure craft, one naturally is 
1 '1 t" a»nt: .4-t her lines with those of the later 
u Rorge« -ind Hcrii shofV. The dif- 
:• r- le. are not gn at :t' might he expected, 
lae with greate’ lepih of keel and more 
h'a_. a..- with more overhang both forward 
n aft tiie ! na Would pass for a modern 
; e ht. In the water the want of the long 
’•verbal aft characteristic 0f the racers of to- 
day i' Mr only noticeaide peculiarity. Mie has 
a *iiiew ia? no > v !»ow. and our present do- 
tiers ha\e li'carded hollow lines, and she 
M i- iii'iil. iu'i. ad of outside- I. ad ballast. The 
; mi-dug ol the I alla.'t ui the keel lias perhaps 
•*' !nm h t.» do w ith Die and stability of 
the modem a.-ht as lhe slight modifications of 
nod- n.e tl.il' hall; 'ted. and in her original 
i- ing rig a' a sloop, wi- are confident that the 
i na wmid sc a good account of herself. 
ID i n'cut owner do.' not. however, care for 
racing, is not :: member of am yacht Huh. and 
'Unpiv erui'i for the deasiire of himself and 
friend'. All r»-gret the- accident which brought the I na to our port fo- repairs, and hope that 
for many 't asons to >• »me she may cruise in these wa ter'. 
4 "U-re-s'iiian Miild.in ha> ree»d\*d a letter 
from the repu: Fan Stan lixeeotii e ( ommittee 
of Ohio, urging him to speak in the campaign 
in that Mate. Mr. Millikan has travelled more 
than thirty thousand mi!-s speaking- for his 
party -md lets made more speeches upon the 
'tump than any man in Maine except Mr. 
I».aiuc. 1’t rh q s n»: might think he had done 
qu1 te ois share of this work, hut as he is a warm 
!" J onal friend of Major McKinley, the Re- 
publican candidate for (iovernor of Ohio, and 
feels a great Interest in his success, be will 
probably lend him a hand in his campaign. 
lion. 1. K. Reed made a notable speech Fri- 
day at a reception tendered him by the Furl- 
land Flub. Mr. Reed was introduced by lion. 
H. It. < leaves, president of the ch h, and was 
recch-d w ith Teat enthusiasm. He spoke as 
follow s ; 
•While wt surpass other nations in extent 
of territory, in wondrous scenery and enler- 
pii'i-. we are not to-day '<» far ahead of them 
.is w* U'Cd !i> b»: in devotion to human liberty. Fver where in the world the love ot liberty has increased; everywhere in the world the 
standard has been lifted higher and higher un- 
til. m the most of Furope, it reaches a point al- 
most equal to our own. 
•In recognition of manhood as such, we 
wen-the-pioneer nation; we were the people who first determined that there was safety in the rule of the people. And yet, we ourselves 
were very much afraid of the results. It was 
a new experiment, when, 100 years ago our 
ancestors began to entrust all the people'of the 
country with the power; there was great fear 
lest disaster should come to the nation on ac- 
count of it. Our Constitution is full of those 
tears. Ii is made with checks and balances, in order to restrain the people. These re- 
straints in the Constitution were sutlicient; I they were all that any nation needed, hut in j addition to this, during our history while we 
were under the control of the South and those 
who sympathized with them, there gradually ! 
grew up other checks and other opposition* to 
Die will of the people, until to-day tlie coimtrv , does not occupy the advanced position that it I 
formerly did with reference toother nations. ! 
North port’s boom continues. The clone (>f ; 
Campmeeting did not produce an exodus; and 
the arrivals continue to equal if they do not 
exceed the departures. 
The Ilerreshofl'yacht (ibrianna has won her 
eighth consecutive race. (Jlory, (Foriunna. 
The Proposed "R-gatta and a Yacht Olub.' 
The article in another column from the Ban- 
gor Daily New- advocating a regatta in Penob- 
scot Bay and the organization of a yacht club, 
will interest many of our people, and especial- 
ly those who own a boat or enjoy sailing. The 
•Journal has made several ctVorts in this direc- 
tion, but we regret to say without practical re- 
sult. We hope our Bajugor eontemporun may 
be more successful, and shall cheerfully lend it 
a hand in the undertaking. Tailing to rouse 
sufficient, interest to bring about a regatta the 
•Journal latterly tu ned its attention to point- 
| ing out the beauties and advantages of our bay 
as a cruising ground for foreign yachts, and 
i has made a feature of noticing the arrival and 
1 departure of such craft. So far as Belfast is 
; concerned it must provide a suitable landing if 
; this i> to became a port of call for pleasure 
raft, and for other ami business reasons a 
boat landing should be provided. There is no 
place where small -ailing craft or row boats can 
land except at high water. When Dr. (inutile 
came over from 1'astine in his naphtha launch, 
as he did frequently last season, he was com- 
pelled to go nearly tr> the bridge ami use the 
private boat landing of Mr. Holt. People come 
from Mesboro. and islands farther down the 
bay. to trade in Belfast and are put to great in- 
convenience from the lack of facilities for 
, landing passengers or taking them and their 
j packages on board. 
let ij> have the regatta this season, as pro- 
| |cscd by our Bangor contemporary and no 
more favorable opportunity could be had for 
organizing the Penobscot Bay Yacht ( lull 
and then let our people set to work t<> provide 
for a suitable boat landing for m \t season. 
The Winthrop Yacht Club will probably make 
this their headquarters on their next aunual 
cruise, and we may confidently expect visits 
from other yachtsmen, as the merits of our 
bay as a cruising ground become more fully- 
known. 
President Harrison arrived at Bennington, 
Vt.. Tuesday evening. He was cheered en 
route and addressed the people at New Albany 
and other places. 
\« w Schooner Eliza J Pendleton. 
The three-masted sch. Kliza .J. Pendleton will 
launch from the yard of Carter A t o. t<> day at 
high w iter. The schooner Is one of the best ever 
turned nit from this yard, which Is praise enough 
for ary vessel. Her dimensions, are 157 feet 
on tlu- keel, iso feet over all, ad feet beam and 1 .***■, 
fn t deep. >he Is a douldc-decked vessel and will 
measure about 7-5 tons go vermcent register Her 
frame is hard wood and hack uetaek. and the 
planking and ceiling are southern hard pine. The 
schooner Is built on the model of the sell. (Georgia 
■• .key, recently built at soarsport, but is seven 
:eel longer than that vessel. The Pendleton has a 
ha.nisome bow, considerable overhang both for 
ward and aft, gnu ful lines, and Is an excellent 
■ pf< '.ni> n «d marine architecture and workman- 
s:d| >he is better finished than the majority of 
vossHs, the outside being as smooth as a yacht. 
l'h<' .'over do-k Is not built w ith the shear of the 
but 1- o ve!. This gives nine feet between 
; ««♦. k- 'orwiipi, tapering to about six art. inis 
will allow cargo to be taken in between decks 01 
in the lower hold 1 »y one set of ports, >r a stick of 
tin her fifty feet long can be taken out of the for 
ward hatch. A fly rail runs the entire length ot 
the vessel. Her lower masts are handsome ore- 
g"i: pine.-, feet long. The topmasts are .*»>» feet 
each, >oankcr-booin 70 feet, fore and main iioom 
feet each, and gafts 4t feet each. The bowsprit 
27 feet outboard, and the ill'll,ami is r..*> feet. 
These dimensions will give a fair spread of can 
.i-. Her standing rigging is wire. The I’endle- 
t":i has -team, but the engine house is very small, 
the owners not earing to cut away forward beams 
f-" the sake of a large engine house. The engine 
i- ab.'ut lifteen horsepower and with the boiler 
1 me frail the Bath Iron Works. The patent 
windlass 1- from Knowlton’s factory at Camden, 
and the anchors from Aiden’s, same town, she 
hi- two Kdison pumps, but no wrecking pump. 
The after lease is £> by 2*' feet. The alter cabin 
2 ! y 12-a feet, and the forward cabin the same 
dimensions. The captain’s room Is 0 by 1*2*a, the 
pantry by ft, the mate’s room the same. There 
'*i two -pan- ••■in.- The abin i.- finished in ash, 
and vvh .e n -t elaborate i-in at and tasteful. The 
mid-hip house i- 12 by b'. feet and contains the 
; g i!c.-y and forecastle for the sailors. The seiioon 
1- built tor business ami everything about her 
'.-strong. Papers will be taken out in the name 
"l (apt. Fields * Pendleton, but doubtless some 
other person will command her. >lie is owned by 
the Pendleton Bros., ,.f Isiosboro, and is named 
for their veneraf.de mother. 
Whih the builders are ( arter A Co. Mr. K. s. 
* arter had general superintendence of the work. 
1 he doers were Mayo A Dodge: Thomas Sinai 
le- .alker; (>eo. h Wight, ironer, W. F. Trigg.-, 
fastenei M r. < .ardner, of Castlne, rigger, and 11. 
H alter, dr painter. 
Her top ‘s painted a cream color with two red 
band:- 1 hi -ehooiier is a credit to her builders 
and will compare favorably with the vessels now 
doing business oti our coast 
Hclioo from the brand Lodge or Odd Fellows. 
"i'lit r-e.-.-iuns of the Grand Bodies of odd Ft l- 
w In id at Portland last week were the largest 
ai.d m -t interesting for years. Three appeal 
ci~< occupied one afternoon, and brought out 
some aide dismission. 
1 !'•• date of the annual meeting was changed 
icon the second Tuesday In August to the third 
1 i.e»d,i’. in October, making the coming Grand 
Lodge year fourteen months. The next session 
will be held at Augusta in the hall of Asylum 
l.odge. 
M: ".uuuel Adams, of Belfast, was reappointed 
Grand Marshal, the lirst time in the history of 
Maine odd Fellowship when the Grand Marshal 
a reeded himself. It has been almost the uni 
versa I custom for the Grand Master to select his 
mar.-hal from his own lodge, and It Is a great com- 
pliment t" Mr. Adams to he again selected. 
lh*- election ot Hon. Keuel Robinson, ol Cam 
den, as Grand Warden is pleasing to eastern Odd 
Fellows, particularly to Waldo Lodge, Belfast. 
Mt. Battle Lodge, of which Mr. Robinson is a 
member, is an off-shoot from Waldo. Mr it. is an 
able man, a genial gentleman, a thorough Odd 
Fellow, and will honor the position of Grand Mas 
ter when lie reaches that chair two years hence. 
The following deputies were appointed from 
1 i»ci- | 
last, l nity, Sears port and Castine, W. M. Thayer 
over the Encampment at Belfast, and Mrs. Hannah 
Dyer over the Bebekah Lodge In this city. 
Grand Patriarch William H. Austin, of North 
Berwick, made the following report In regard to 
the Encampment branch 
Number ol encampments, last report. 4> 
Number ol members, last report.4U1J 
Number of encampments, present time. !> 
Present membei>hip. 
(tain in membership ^7 
From the report of B. ( Stone, Grand Scribe, 
the follow ing statistics are taken for the year end- 
ing Dec. .’list 
Number of Patriarchs relieved. .... Ion 
Number ol weeks for which benefits were, paid.4J_’v 
Amount paid for relief of Pat- 
riarchs .$115,.VP) fin 
Amount paid for burying the 
dead.*,.. titi4 f»0 
Total amount of relief.^14,200 10 
Current expenses separate from benefits 
and charities. 8,1945 .»4 
Amount of receipts.... ls]oi(> Hi 
Invested funds. M.’iHil ;{<; Beal estate and hall property, not includ- 
ing paraphernalia. l,Vs7.*»(t 
The following officers of the Grand Encamp- 
ment were elected. 
«.rand Patriarch -William E. Plummer, Port- land. 
Grand High Priest- -George E. Kenworthv, Jr.. 
Portland. 
Grand Senior Warden—Ernest T. Lee, Calais. 
Grand Scribe Benjamin (’. stone, Portland. 
Grand TrcaMircr- \ibro E. Chase, Portland. 
Grand Junior Warden-David M. Park, Pitts field. 
Grand Bepn •ntative— Wm. ||. Austin, North Berwick. 
The Irulse of the Kverett. 
( apt. N. F. Houston 01 Thursday last sailed in 
his schooner yacht Everett, accompanied by 
Messrs. John H. Quin:by, William F. Bean, A1 
lied Johnson and Harry Bice, for a cruise down 
the bay. I lit; first night the schooner anchored oil 
Butler I 'land. The next day they tried the lish 
below saddleback, and met with fair success. The 
president and cashier or the Belfast Savings Bank 
hooked a rod fish at about the same time, and it 
w as a race as to w ho would land the fish first. Mr. 
Quimby blistered his fingers, but Mr. Houston got 
bis fish over the rail first. Mr.Qulmby’s, however, 
was much the larger, which compensated him. 
They reporta large fleet of mackerel fishermen in 
the bay, and the Everett cruised among them. A call 
was made at the Point Lookout Clubhouse, Isle an 
Haul w here the party was handsomely entertained. 
M r. A Ibert B. (His of Belfast, a member of the club 
w as present and made it pleasant for Ills Belfast 
neighbors. Dinner was served at the club house. 
Saturday the party started for home and came 
through North Haven thoroughfare. Mr. Quimby, w ho has cruised somewhat about Penobscot Bay, 
hmvs that tin* Thoroughfare Is superior to Egge- mngirin It ach, and is one of the prettiest parts of our beau mil bay. The party was delighted with the trip, and Mr. Quimby presents blistered hands 
and nose as evidence of the good time. 
Fhh and Fishing. 
Beports from Gay Head state that mackerel 
m uck in off that place for the first time tills sea- 
son Thursday and that mackerel boats are making 
good catches. 
Fiiday was the greatest day of the season, and 
for that matter for the last decade, for mackerel in 
the. vicinity of Bockland. It is estimated that .100 
barrels were taken by small boats between Bock- 
land and Bock port, the short distance of li miles. 
While on the far horizon, outside from Matinicus 
to Hurricane, a w hite winged fleet of larger craft, 
estimated at 150 sail, could be seen at Crescent 
Itcacb, from early dawn till dusk, busy with the 
shining fellows. The catch must have been enor- 
mous. 
Five Hours from Norlhjiori to Turtle Head 
Tlu Marjorie’s last trip ended to the tune of “A 
wet sheet and a (lowing sea,” and our nautical 
Local, who has thus far kept the log book, fairly 
revelled over the record of favoring winds and 
speedy passages. The boat ha- demonstrated her 
ability to get there, lei the wind blow from what- 
ever quarter it may; but a Hat calm leaves the 
yachtsman at the mercy id the tides and tries hi- 
patience sorely One morning recent 1> l>r. Lorn 
hard suggested a run over to Turtle Head for a 
neighborly call on Hr. A. >. Davis and his guests, 
and It was thought that Mr. Harris, owner of the 
yacht l'na, might take passage on the return trip. 
The first «litlt«*tilty encountered was in getting the 
anchor, which had been droppi d under foot during 
a storm as a matter of precaution. The “mud- 
hook” only weighs forty pounds, but it delied the 
efforts of the crew to raise it. Finally sail was 
made and a favoring breeze coming the anchor 
w as “sail d out.” This is pretty good proof as to 
the holding ground < if the N >rth shore. The bot- 
tom is a hard clay and an anchor holds in It as 
though bedded in cement. W ith anchor catted the 
Marjorie was headed across the hay. The party 
consisted of her owner, the Doctor, Mi-- Mai ••l ie 
Rilsburv and Master Ralph Lombard- The w ind, 
light at lirst, soon died out entirely, until the whole 
expanse of water was like a mirror. Looking 
down the western entrance of the bn> not a sign of 
w ind could he seen. Fortunately the tide was in 
our favor, and at times a little zephyr from the 
southwest would awaken hopes of a favoring 
breeze. The i'll.all boat was sent out ahead, and 
the yacht towed for a mile or more. It was not 
until we were fairly under the Head and about to 
let the anchor go that tlu* long hoped for wind 
came. We were not provisioned for a long trip 
but fortunately had on board a jug of Oyster Rond 
water, procured at Camden on a recent \i-it there. 
The little ones bore their long fast very well, but 
when the Doctor reminded them that In going 
yachting one must he prepared to put up with 
whatever is encountered, the little girl replied. 
“But, Doctor, they have something on hoard to eat 
don’t the\ 
When landed our troubles were soon «»\cr. As 
is well known Dr. Davis maintains a life saving 
station at his Island Home, and in the twinkling of 
an eye the Marjorie’s crew were seated before a 
dam chowder and lobster salad, and they (lid 
ample justice to the appetizing viands. The D 
tor’s guests Include Miss shillaber. a ladv ami 
gentleman and another ladv whose names escaped 
us, Mr. Hants of yacht l'na, Hon. Wakelb-M 
Frye and Mr. Darn Frye- a most genial compnin 
With appetites satislied and elgarsalight the w hole 
party were comfortably seated on the veranda 
when the white suit- of two yachts seen through 
the evergreens which crow n the Head sent most oj 
the party hurrying down to the rocky point where 
stands the Hag stall, to see tin- raft pass. The 
first was a good sized sloop y, -lit, a stranger in 
these waters, and the other w:i the well known 
sloop Daphne of < tstine. Dr. Davis gave the 
-tranger a salute from hi- litib bra.-s cannon, and 
-he responded by dipping her colors. A- he re- 
loaded tlu piece the Doctor remarked “I nave 
been loading and tiring that gun tor fourteen 
years.” May he live to -aiute tlu passing craft 
formally years to com- t- ihe wish of the many 
hundreds who have ei j yd the ho-pltalitie- ,.f 
Island Home 
Fears that the wind migi down w ill, the mi 
caused us to burn our dep; rture at the leave 
taking was pleasantly prolonged b> Mi-- Mdllabei 
and the Mi ssr-. Frye boarding the Mai iorie tor a 
! salt, taking a boat in ton for tin- row horn. 
There was a nice little bree/i. from the sou;iu\e.-t 
and the .setting sun having g nr behind the clomls 
made It very plea-ant for sa ing. >o the Marjorie 
sailed aw y homeward bo a mile or m.-re and 
then made a tack inshore to take the boat parr. to 
windward of their destination and make their re 
turn shorter and easier. Too „,n to part with 
such pleasant company the yacht was laid to, the 
boat brought nlongs: ie, and then with limal good 
byes and good nights we parted -ompanv. The 
run home by moonlight w»- delightful, md in 
striking contrast with :lie trip over. 
Maine’s hreat lluntrr a (iamc Warden. 
A .Journal reprc-cntHtive interview d Mr. B. 
Ua/.eltine eoneei ning ids recent \i-it p, Mr. .1 k 
Darling, the famous humci ..f Maine. Mr. lla/ei 
tii“' was accompanied by bamc .minis-ioner 
Manley and William B. liae.ni, I of Bost-o 
1 he object of the v lsit was to enlist the sen h.-s » t 
Mr Darling on the side ; game protection, and in 
this they were successful. 
Mr. Ila/eltine said that Darling's .•amp is b. a 
tilully situated on Lake Nicatoiis in the peart >d 
the deer country. lie reports dta r plentiful n.d 
fishing good. Trout ami white pen- are abundant 
in Meatous. Horse shoe, tireen an 1 We.-t ! ak.-.- 
are within easy carry h -m Darling amp, and 
all are excellent fishing and hunting places. Mr. 
Darling has had the reputation oi -logging ... 
and has advocated it in -..me vigoi. i- arti. lt 
over his own -ignature in F-.rest and x.ream, hut 
will nmv* he appointed a game warden Mr. Dai 
ling is one oi the he.-t limiters of Maine and the 
gentlemen named are de-ir m- •; assisting him in 
the prosecution of the law. Mr. Darling believes 
he can better serve liinwit and the >tab bv en 
forcing the law and preserving tin game. Hunt 
Ing parties are n.pu-stcd to \;-it Mr. Darling’.- 
eamp in season, where they will timi exi-ellent 
quarters, good fare and b(..b, ;u s, per day i.uidt 
ami canoes will be furnished at r*‘a-< malde rate.-. 
Darling’s c.ain|) is reached in a nine hour's ea-. 
journey trom < Mumon. 
Tim Stale and the gentlemen inteiv.-:* d ire to be 
congratulated on ohtainii g tiie v aluable servba > 
of this noted hunter, and it is h-pe I t: > will be 
of advantage to ad interest, d. 
Cooking School Notes. 
The Demonstration Lecture a !\. ti-ed for the I 
l.'tth Inst, will !"■ given.this Thursday afternoon. 
The program 1- an interesting >m- and liie man.m 
ers hope to see a goodly number present. 
(>u Saturday evening, the 22nd in-t., Mi fan. ■ 
will give a Demonstration i.erture upon .-amiv 
making. Tills will bean interesting oern i.-n ba- 
the young people, and possibly the only opportun- 
ity’hey will have to observe Mis- Farmer' metli 
ods. A dmission v!.*. ets. w hieh Includes “sam pling" 
the candy. 
n is \ci\ j.'njH.n.iiu u-ai me manager^ 
know detinitely >1 -t the number w : inter,■; 
join the classes, now forming for a < e .ml term, in 
the Belta-t Cooking school. Tib- i.- e-pce!all\ 
necessary from the fact that .Mis- Farmer has l. -en 
asked to take classes in >eursport, ami tinie-s those 
\vh*> expect to join the Belfast cla.-.-c.- •! iring the 
term, secure their places very soon, they may not 
be able to do so at all. Tickets for the course may 
be had of Mrs. Burrington, Cedar stre- t. |Vrms 
for the course of 12 lesson-, single le .on- 
in laases will be .">ti ets. 
All persons, not already assigned to classes m 
the cooking school, are requested to report in per 
son or by proxy at the Memorial Building Friday 
morning the 21st in.-.t. at y o’clock. 
An interesting feature of the next term, will bo 
a limited number of !c--ons it) .-irk room cooker} 
Any who especially «le.-ire to take these lessons 
are requested to maki it known t«« Mi-?- f anner at 
an early day, or before her time is fully engaged 
with other classes. 
Mills Filed. 
The following is an abstract of the wills tiled at 
the August term of the Probate Court in Belfast 
Mrs. Ann F. .Johnson, late of Belfa.-t, gin to 
her daughter, Mary f .Jt linson, for and during 
her natural life, tiie use and income of all her 
property of whatsoever nature. Upon the decease 
of iter daughter Mary, wi’.hout issue, the balance 
of the estate to be divided among her other three 
children—Arbclla Horsey, Horatio H. and ( bat h s 
F. .Johnson. There are certain other conditions 
regarding the children, if any, of the above named 
parties. Mary F. .Johnson and I.dwar I .John n 
are named as executors of the w ill. 
Adelbert .James Jlichborn, late of Stockton, 
give.- to ills father and mother, Robert and Susan 
•Jane Hiehborn, the old homestead, known as the 
Robert iiiciiboru place to be used b> them dining 
their lives. At their death the estate to lie divided 
equally among his brothers and sisters—Geo. \\ ., 
Fdmund F Ftnma and Nellie Hiehborn. To ltis 
w ife Mary F. llichborn, he gives the remainder of 
hl6 property of whatever nature. The said Mary 
F. llichborn to pay to Robert Iiiciiboru the sum ol 
•Sion per year, during ids life, and at bis death the 
same to be pui I to Ids w ife, Susan .Jane Hiclihont. 
At the death of Mary F. Hiehborn the interest of 
iter legacy to be given to Robert llichborn, it liv 
ing;if not living, to be given to Susan .Jane Hieh 
born; at the death ot both to be divided .|!!allv 
among Geo. \V., Fdmund I... Ftnma and V life 
Hiehborn. 
Waldo Co. Sabbath School Teachers’ Convention. 
This association will meet in convention in the 
Congregational Church, searsport, on Monday, 
Aug. 24. The following is the programme -stan- 
dard time 
MORN I NO SESSION. 
'•* -b). Devotional Fxercises. 
in. organization. Roil Gall, and short b’ep.-its from Schools. 
11. Topic How to Conduct a Sunday School: 
Can we Improve on Present Method.--” |{( V. «, 
B. Chadwick, Belfast, Dea. W. s. Hatch, No. Bel- fast. 
12. Picnic Lunch in Union Hall. 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
1 to 1 ..‘Jo. Flection of Officers, Ftc. 
1 .’}() to 2.1a. Topic “The Teaching of the Bible in Sunday School.” Rev. s. \V. Chapin, Sandy Point. 
2 la to 3. Topic: “The (Junlifirntions of a Sun- 
day Scimol Teacher.” Rev. F. N. Pierce, Belfast. 
to 3 30. (Question Box. 
:j ;h». “Formative 1 niluenees.” Rev. II. W. Nor- 
ton, W interport. 
EVENIN'!; SESSION. 
7.00. Address b> Rev. J. S. Sew all, D. D., Ban- 
gor Seminary. 
Collection to Defray Fxpenses. 
A Move Against Hunger Uumseller*. 
A dispatch from Bangor says tliat .J. W. Mitchell 
of Rockland, secretary of the Maine Prohibitory 
League, is canvassing Unit city to leant the opin- ions of the people In regard to measures for a bet- 
ter enforcement of the liquor law, also that if he 
finds the backing sufficient lie will form a law and 
order league there. Mr. Mitchell is known to be 
an earnest and vigorous worker and a good deal 
of credit is placed in the report that lie says, “If 
we do begin operations here we will make some of 
the liquor dealers tired, as we will not stop until 
our work Is completed if it requires one, two or five years to accomplish it. We do not c .me here 
to create an excitement, bin for business.” s 
Norlhport Camp .iround and Vicinity. 
Alhin<lai. »• ot tin'.er maeaerel arc stili brought 
In almost o very morning. 
Tlierc war, a social among tin* guests at 
Not thport Saturday e\ cuing. 
Mr. and Mrs. ('lias. F. Shaw have returned to 
Kcllasi after a sojourn at their South Shore cot 
tage. 
'Ilu* names registered at the hotel last Thursday 
numbered IJ'.i, Friday’s arrivals were Saturday 
•”*4, Sunday :if». 
The outstanding debt of the Camp (iroiind asso- 
ciation is reported to amount to $:{,!£>'•), in live 
several notes at f. per cent, intere t. 
Miss FUa A, Wentworth, of Belfast, and Miss 
Annie S. Crown, of Chelsea, Mass., are stopping 
at the Maynard cottage, Bark How, for a week. 
The store on the grounds has done a rushing 
business this season. It has accommodated the I 
public and been a good thing for the proprietors. 
The yacht Norseman, with Messrs. Fred Miller. 
Fred Wyman, .Samuel Woodbury and Charles F. 
Sweet, of Brewer, on board, was anchored oIV tin* 
grounds on Thursday. 
There were unite a number of yachts here last] 
week, and at one time li ill a do/.en or more were 
anchored below the wharf. The sell. tjal Vivo 
brought up a party from \ lnalhaven. 
Most of the cottagers still remain, and all 
vacancies are being tilled by parties who want to 
stop a month or less later. The hotel Is stili doing 
a good business, with new arrival- every day. 
Two hundred tickets were sold for the dance at 
the link on South shore Thursday night, and as 
there were about four girls to one fellow, It may 
be imagined what a nice time time must have had. 
Policemen flashed a lantern on the verandas ot 
a louse on Main street one dark night last week 
and discovered the inmate.- calmly cuddled up in 
pairs in imitation ot the souvenir spoons. “He 
ijuieseent in pace." 
The Armada lb form dub, of Bangor, landed 
here Thursday on their first annual excursion. 
< > \er l'»0 enjoyed the -ail dow 11 the 1 i ver. A11 vot- 
ed they had an elegant time and their m \i excur- 
sion w< uId be to Norlhport. 
The largest crowd brought in by steamboat at 
j one time .line on the K ttabdin, Thursday morn 
inir. when she landed IJ."» passenger here »m her in 
ward trip. The same boat carried otf about Jim of 
tin in Friday alio:noon. 
Arrangements will be made next year for a 
ha111a11'|iia a-sembly oil the (.amp (Bound short- 
ly before or after the campmeeting. A ommlttee 
lias been app-luted to arrange the matter, nod li 
will o( fourM.* be a ineritable attraction. 
Beans were In such demand here last wn k that 
Brown’s big iron p. t went oil'and was piunged 
Into the -ea. Fortunately the hole in the ground 
remain' d, .lone-, of Belfast, rnnn t" the re.-euo, 
but nevertheless hundreds went wHInmt beans 
>unday m -riling. 
Mr. ( harles 1 >iekey furnished 11 1-p.iarts of milk 
"n each of the two day of the ru-h, Thursday and 
Friday, to the Northport hotel A good shaiy of 
this u a- raided for in advance \ar out in the coun- 
ii" I: addition t.. this Mr. I*, supplie- many u- 
1 Hiiei.- iii the ullages. 
F K. B“othl>y, general pa--cnger and ticket 
j agent M ( I: K and will, wltn Mr-. V. B. 
I >mith, Mr-. B' m.»tlit i. and Mi-. A B. smith and 
Hu* hotel Inst h iday, w hriv thy dined, and aftc r 
wap'.- visited tlieir parent- ai the pottage. 
* '■ •• tests arriving at the in-tel from I nnr- 
lav to Mimlay inclusive, •;» were front llo-ton, 
man; of the other- from Uangor and towns on tlie 
hay. |{. ( ongdon with wife ami family w<-re 
heia tii'iii 11 o i'gi ti i\v n, -. t I-. l> ISinwii fi -m 
< 1 ■:« ago and F I.. Went w orth 11 in ( aiitm nla. 
Mr- Frank M-ah-s, of < ulilorni:i, Mi-. John I 
lien.-haw and daughter* I’.’.1 •»li;t. b 
New 'oil enter, Ma-.- and Ml.-.- .- lie A Ayer, ol 
I."Well, Mass., an enjoying mu outing lure with 
Mrs. (.purge > M -we and In Mowe at tln-ir rot 
tage oi Main >t Mr- M ales 1- a sistei •! Mis. 
M owe 
Monday was a heant :l til evening, and the moon 
light and iio 'th water tempted many to a row 
on da i-.iv A huge bonfire « n ti beach am-vp 
the wharf, and ;t display of lire works, including 
lii' balloons, oiitril uted to the beauty and inter 
e-t o| the -p. p h w..s an vening oi general en 
joy melit 
1 he hop-'- of those m is* sanguine for the siip- 
> es- of the meeting- ti.i- year have been fully 
I'enb/.cd I -t -iindav Kev •!. >inn*nton. ol old 
I u. pp. a •• ! in tin- forenoon, lb -1 II Itea'e 
*h .I'« 'ii an I IJev I. Km i-m tn in tin even- 
ing -ml iv, Angus' Ucv Fred Morgan, of 
• iroiin, will preaeh 
-n uner M. A M. make-daily trip*tills week to 
lemple 11 eignt- Mr. Frank IbixtPi. noted 
«penkei and mediaui from ( uel-ea, Mass., w. 1 
speak He re on and aft- iVednesdav In addition 
toother!. Mirers, and -unday next the meetings 
will close. The rainy weather kept many back 
last .-at an lay and *u nday 
It w a very orderly In the w> .d- ac: >-s tin* 
lim coiisidi ring ad the tmxtei iug going "H, mitil 
I rld ty night after the close of the eamp meeting, 
when midnight wa- made lit Icon- by the din of 
h'uns and the -Imutlng of a gang who must have 
been too lull t > keep tlie -team under tlie safety 
valve. I ite t.ovn constables must have retired 
early. 
T'l. .greater l .’to.-; of the » *11 T W!1 ni'-tnhtM'-s 
"i the hrl-' ;an Fu i- v or win. nave been cam ping 
out .t Northport arrived here on the steamer IV. 
nobsPot Sat it is hiv :ti ter ii<» n, ami took the train for 
tie a liome. A lew of the party came up Friday. 
Mi i. miinoli w o |,a 1 ••harge ol the all ur reports 
th if tl member- "I tin party en |o theiu-tdv 
loigely and it Is e idem that they found earn plug 
out at the -eash iv to b- an .ig-eealde way of 
-pending a few da 1‘. mgor 'N A < ourier. 
Tim woods w ie full of 'pin hist Thursday ; that 
was the big day Twelve hundred pay ing tickets 
were'-sued at tfm north gateway alone, ami i.ouu 
per-osw were lande I -m the w barf from the steam- 
ers. The If.;ngor New- well said that “Northport 
occupies but a small bn c oil tne map of Maim-, 
but for till.- week at lea.-l it is m-re talked about 
ami more extensive!’, vi-iu I than any other phim 
in the State." 
The wife of Kev Mi Hamlin i- a line ,-inger and 
a.-si.-ted in the player and song exercises during 
tie- week. Mr. Hamlin addressed the m ititude 
from the stops of the hotel Thursday afternoon, 
making appeals for aid to the Wallallen Mammary 
di Alabama, of which In i- president. He de-erih- 
c! the people win re 1m Is located a extremely 
po,,r and illiterate, and almo-t destitute* "i p"iu- 
mon school pi i\ ileges. 
The stea me William ('miners brought o private 
excursion partv from Bangor t<> Meshmo and 
Nortliport Kriilav l'n- party ,va- given in hmun 
of Hon. an-i Mi-. 1 < ■ Ians, of with B >-t«wi. who 
are visiting her*-, it was made up a- t ■•11.>w Mi. 
and Mr.-. William ( miners and family, Mrs. 
O’Connor and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. .John 
O'Connell, lion, and Ms- 1. Collins, South Sos- 
tmi, Mr. and .Mrs. F. 1 Pretto, Ml-- <)‘<'minor, t 
Portland, Mr. John 'oni «w, Ml- Margaret Wu'.-h. 
Mr. M. F. Sullivan, the M .--t su’d:\ an, Mr. W. 1 
< allahan, Mis- \bhio <•< onncll. The excursion- 
ists had a very piea-ant time. 
Ni-im ii siiokl. W were treated last Thursday 
morning to tlie lii -t gale of the aumm-w, a still 
northeaster. The Mari-w ie rode and rolled at her 
mooring with how-p’ it wilder now and then, hut 
the half ton or mme ot roek held her last. The 
Jenm-tte started t-> heat up to the city in the 
worst of the gale, Iwit urn- loan anchor oil' Mur- 
phys Point and remained until it moderated, about 
no(Wi-Mr. and Mr-. Ralph II. Howes, and Mr. 
A. A. Howes wen at Ha/elhank Sunday. Mr. J. 
II. Howes drove dow n hut remained only a short 
time .. Sunday was a very quiet day here-Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Pieicc and friends are occupying 
Buena Vista. ...The Belfast W. < T. A. enjoyed a 
picnic supper yesterday at the Craw ford cottage. 
1 n il year a Calais party charter a homier, lit 
her up with every convenience, and spend a week 
or two in cruising along the Maine coast. This 
year they chartered tin- h. (iamecock, of Calais, 
i.f ton.-, and after visiting Bar Harbor, < istino 
and other points en route the party arrived at the 
Camp (iround last week. The printed letter-head 
used on hoard reads ns follows Yacht (Jame- 
coek, on the wing, ( apt. .1 f. Robinson; I-t Of- 
ficer, James Tracy; Steward, Duncan MePliall. 
(■nests: Commodore Hill, Colonel Pike, Colonel 
■Small, Major Clarke, Capt. ( -de, Purser Bates, 
Sergeant l.v fold, ( orporal Murchie. ( olonel Pike 
is the postmaster ai Calais. The hold of the 
schooner was floored over with planed hoards, 
m at hunks built, and all the comforts were pro- 
vided. The Cameeock was not built fora rarer, 
hut had dow ned a good many yachts on tne trip, 
and outsailed everything she encountered. The 
party were much pleased with North port and we 
shall hope to report their arrival here next season. 
The religious services were fairly well attended, 
hut there was at no time a crowd In the grove dr 
do. Thursday afternoon the scats were nearly 
all occupied, hut the multitude melted away lapld 
ly on Friday. On that afternoon a -bower scatter- 
ed them before the close of the services, and the 
out-door meetings were virtually at an end. Meet 
lugs were regularly held in the prominent society 
■houses through the week, and on Sunday there 
was a small gathering at the stand, in the charge 
of Khler Beale and his son, who are now stopping 
here and will conduct further services. The 
preachers during the week beginning Wednesday 
were: Rev. Leo. M. Hamlin, connected with a 
mission school In Alabama, Rev. Dr. Bessy, Rev 
Dr. Chase, of the Bucksport Seminary, Rev. Mr. 
Cunningham, of Brooklyn, N. I ., Rev. Mr. Lewis, 
of-, and Rev. Mr. Prescott, of Roekport. 
The weather for the most part was .-plendid, and 
the succeeding shower- have nicely sweetened the 
air. The following vote of thanks was read and 
adopted by the congregation present at the last 
service: 
We render thanks to M. (’- Hill, K-q., our super- 
intendent, and 11. U Dunbar, Ksq., president of 
the association, for preparation of grounds and 
efficient police regulations during the eumpmeet 
ing. 
We also give thanks to Rev. s. II. Beale and his 
son. Rev. Loseph H. lien in, lor earnest and suc- 
cessful Ch stian lain r rcnm-reii bt fore the camp- 
meeting pro icr began, adding ,nucl. to the success 
of the enterprise and salvation of souls. 
We wou'd render thanks to Revs. Folsom, I .esse. 
( nnningham, Kewis ami others from abroad who 
liavc given great aid by their presence and minis Irations at this eampmeeting. 
We would thank I’rof. W. o. Turner and his 
band ot singers who have done so much to secure 
the salvation of souls and insure success. 
We give our thanks to Dr. Deorge M. Hamlin 
and his excellent wife, from Malilien Seminary, tor aide and excellent service given us to further 
the cause of Dod in this meeting. W e would thank the leader of the meeting for the courteous and ( hristian manner In which lie 
has conducted the services, giving careful and 
due attention to all matters and workers. 
1H sim.ss Mkktino. The (. amp (Jround Asso- 
ciation held a business meeting Wednesday, listen 
ed to a report of their treasurer, appointed a com. 
mittec to nominate oilicers, and adjourned to 
i huisdav, when the following oilicers were elect 
ed President, H. II. Dunbar, of Bangor; Secre- 
tary, H. W Norton. Winterport, Treasurer, N. K. 
Bragg, Bangor; Trustees, M. C. Hill, Northpoit, 
.J. M. Svvett, Bangor, B. 1\ Kidder, Bangor, Alfred 
Kills, Belfast, beamier Martin, Knlon, II. B. Dun 
bar, Bangor, N. K. Bragg, do.; for leader of meet- 
ings, O. II. Fernaid, D. D., of Castine; Auditor, II. 
B. Dunbar llevs. I II. W. Wharff, S. (Jould and 
0 II. Fernaid were appointed a committee to 
revise and publish the by-laws of the association. 
It was decided to have the eampmeeting next year 
nn the second week in August. Though some con 
tendrd for a later date, a majority agreed that the 
change had worked favorably. There was some 
sparring concerning .Sunday excursions and the 
sale of pop beer and tobacco. Uev. Mr. Conk was 
concerned about the first, and Uev. Mr. Dow bit 
tcrlv antagonized the latter. But It was agreed by 
1 majority that the hotel was a good thing for tin* 
plane, and that steamboats might he excused for 
bringing crowds to the meetings—under protest, if 
must be. A subsequent meeting of the trustees 
elected the old hoard of oilicers, and chose a com 
miltcc to consider the in ssity for constructing a 
large temple a roomy building f.»r the annual 
meetings. This committee is favorable to erect 
ing such a building next year or in the near fut 
ure M < Hill was reelected general superin- 
tendent ot the < amp < iround. 
lachtsmcn Interested 
IN M <' K VII: N T to li< >1.1» \ »;u VN1» Ki..\rtv OF 
UK PI NuIlM <»1 > | 1,1 I | o| I’l.KASl ltK |. 
From the Hangar Daily News of Aug. l-i. 
l.i~li n to the talk of a group of young men w ho 
hive been pas-mg I hel; vacation- about lYliohseot 
hay and you will hear yachts and yachting men Honed a-often as any subject, and it you a.-k one 
*d Ibein if there i- niuen lntere-t in the spurt 
:i,11»ng the people who trequent tin? down river re 
-'ft', he will probably t. 11 y.m that it I- a verv 
po| ul"t pnstiim with a great many and that tin' 
mtere*! is inert using rapidl\ 
I I.i licet ot yachts which i- owiieil !»v people residing <m tin- .-Imre of the I'.iy and river is an 
nuallv receiving new additions, and now numbers 
in the neighborhood ot -Jv boats, most ot which 
nr.- -Iwups. 
A number ot them haw; several owner# thus 
making the number ot active vnehtsmen quite large. 
\\ ben lie pre-cut -< a-on opened some talk about 
o n g w a begun and the merits of several ot the 
v u-l.t- nave been mentioned l.% the paper-, and 
dwelt upon by their admirers and owner.- but thus 
b-ir no race ha- been sailed. There are several 
yachtsmen in Bangor w ho are w illing to enter a 
lace, -to1 uId one he gotten up, and many people anxious to -ct .me w hlch shali be open to vachts 
ow isci| on the bay and river. 
I iifortuiiHtelv there l- no organization, but the 
parties ittciei-tcd think that a race can be arrang '■'I- s,en ‘gentlemen w ho are well posted in .-m h 
matters .- v tliat p roper arrange met t s are made, and --tillable prizes provided, there will prohab v 
’*' "" tt' uo.e in getting the yacht own* i- to enter 
then bunt- \ News reporter consulted a ntnnlo 
‘d pec, m Tiiur-ca v \\ |,o ;,rc intcreste in the sport, 
'"'d the. ail heartiI\ set onded the movement be 
mg made and suggested that I here be a race t 
,.. .* •" <•‘ *•»i ■ 11 "g n me targe-i 
ma-s a good cup. They thought efVorm should te 
made to ha\e mu annual regatta, the w inner hold 
nip until it was w >u by ,-ome oti.er vael t. 
I lieii then-will be another nip or suitable'pri/.i* 
bu the shorter eia.-s to or aw ai ded and held in the 
same way 
'"tong “titer gentlemen seen in regard to the 
matt, u.,- l.dward R Adam-, of the firm of 
I*. *11 * -1111 A \ da m-.who i.,.t only agreed to eon 
tribute liberally lor the purchase of a cup, but said 
that "it his next trip down river, which would oe 
■ 'a a tew day he would personally consult the 
yacht-men ot Belfast and other places, and get 
their i*a- a- to detailed arrangements. Mr. 
Ad.-.'i-- .-aid that he has no doubt that the down 
rh e>. •gentlemen would be In favor of a race and 
'hat he 11.• ea-tly tind eoinpetent people to ar 
range for rub s ■ mt a-nreinent, and good judges. 
I In* support oi Mr Adams goes far toward assm 
iiig sin ce-- to the plan, and the yachtsmen appre 
"'(e the fact that he is willing to -pare the time 
neee-sarv from the mammoth w holesale dry goods hi;-iiies- .a which he -nan the management. 
I " lb y "olds, the well known collector of the 
'I < U K an emiiusia-tie admirer •>! the sport 
1 "! tin nest sailers ,11 the Mist, will C-Mi 
i«iI• ute to the cup fund, and while in Belfast the 
ist .It till present week, will circulate a subscrip tell aim ng the people of that rip, lit- will also 
arr.inge I• a c"ih efion P> lie made In Ro. klaad. 
I.sman it. furrier, one of the owners ..r the 
yacht \"isc,(|;tn, -aid Thursday that the Norseman 
"""Id < nter the r.u e and that he would contribute 
t" the enp tun!. 
F fee transportation has b< en arranged for the 
person Who is sent down river to complete ar 
rangements. 
lb’" A I low.hi kind I ..|b to t..w Bangor .a.aifs 
"»• and down bet -re and after tia race free of 
charge. 
II plans are matim d a -toaner w ik be chartered 
,0 take Bangor ;.ph w ho w ish to see the rare 
down the rivei- ami Mer the course of the fleet. 
I'm- ■ lb-ling one of tie most delightful trips cm eel\ able. 
... tlie great o'.i. ets o| the race is fog. t tin* 
aeht- men of this part of tin* coast together that a 
< !nn may be formed and its annual regatta one ot 
chief e\cuts ol the season. 
Walter L. Wain's circus. 
The Railroad ( ircus ot Walter !.. Main will c\ 
blldt in Belfast on l’hui-day Aug. .'7th. This \v 
c i- ha- i-Hed Bcifa-t -< raI time.-, and ahva« s 
given e\< client satisfaction. it comes this season 
at a ino-t opportu- e time, after haying and la*fore 
harvest, when suburban neighbors are not busv. 
Tlie Titusville Morning Herald says of this eircus 
W alter I.. Main great tente ! ircus play c-i to -""'I )'"'iiie.-s ami gave tin* best of satisfaction in 
t -. 1 *s it % ye.-terday Tlie proccs-ion was immense 
amt wa-ei.j* >yed ic. thousands ..f people, l-.verv 
!:.ing about tlie clivus l- bright, in w ami ini* re n’t 
ng, a credit I 
ly manager, to whom the "tininess i- an open 
primer. No eircus here ever afforded the public 
more eonv-n:. nee or in 11ed attendants with lmne 
iiib iei.ce an ! coiirtc.-y. The performers were 
'■‘"an. and high-toned, and had mair. features of 
thrilling inter, -t. n •tat’!.- the daring and marvelous 
tiapc/.c work of the \ rrnoii Bio-., who an- tin 
c'.i<hi1 r• 1 in their spe<-lali I. -., perfoi ming g\ tti ms 
tin nigh Lin* air 1 ik. swallow- m the wing. I'm 
dl-l'la > of hor-« flesh w as superb, blooded stock, 
w iih a relic 1 neck- ai d the >et -I of the wind. .Mai v 
and astoul-liing w. re the feats performed, bv them’ 
It"' "low 11 witti i.-m.- wire clear rut, crisp and 
"i iginai a welcome innovation. The menagerie 
1 c v feu-h c, an 1 -ontatas nan v rare -j.eeimens of 
wild he a -t. \ ltogritie; it i.-an A I, bang up show 
one of the giants of the road. 
M I- Main i.i.n a.a :lr.: -h**w-, exhtbltcd 
in V-u ?-i-!■..11 la-i Frid:i\ i>» huge audiences and 
lb U-l d -all -1 :t-• i•.n The -how !- five 
from fakirs, iramhiir-. and tin like, and gave pm 
formam-es pure and lean, ami oi liie ver\ hlgUe-t 
'■rdei < » lie-t people attended and were tn at* *1 
with eourte.-;. and te-peet by the managers, \m ! 
‘me oi wi an Is a gentleman. A-ide irmii tin 
e.mimendaMe feature- tin- show it elf will rival 
Forcpaugh's in x*vllc:c if nut in extent. The 
Ir.-tjn /:«*, hori/.onfal 1 ai am! acrobatic act-, were 
e.-peeia!ly g“**d. In taet rlie management ■ arried 
(ml liie advert:-oi program to the letter, from par ade t** the ch.-c of tin- performance. The rdde 
-11“v. or mu-i am, w n n i- u-naliv a snide nlTalr at j ir- w itii tin \\ I. Matu show r-a novel feature { 
amt well worth the low pia-of admission. Inn: 
dilion to the above and many other attraetion-. I 
the W. I.. Main « inpam ha the lines! horse-, 
both trained ami untrained. ever gn uped togetl 
under one canva.- ; in fact. it was a < ommon stn-et 
expression tliat tinae •• va- not an inferior horse 
*!l the lot." >ig. Barrie's :• .11 < driving and riding 
twm.ty one hamlsome and lie tv steeds, was in it 
>elt a wonderful pern•rmauee, ami one without an 
'''! i: a i. The W. I.. M ai ( -mpaiis l- aiwarn- sure 
<d a hearty welcome u New I.ish m. 
Obituary. 
I d/a B wife of Mr. derry Sullivan, died sud- 
denly at Nortliport. (..'amp Ground Monday evening 
apoplexy, aged *1 year.’. Mrs. Sullivan with 
her daughter Blum in- w« nf to Nortliport Monday 
noon for a two weeks’ outing, having hired a por 
tion ot Mr. F. B. knowlton'.- cottage just helow the 
hotel. Mrs. Sullivan had worked hard all the 
forenoon in making preparations for her visit and 
overheated herself, she was in her usual health 
ami spirits, however, and in the evening was on 
the hotel veranda with a company of friends. At 
about nine o’clock in the evening she sought her 
cottage. \\ Idle ascending the steps she was seiz- 
ed with a violent pain and putting her hand to her 
uni said to her daughter “My head pains dread- 
fully.” >he was helped into the cottage, and died 
in one hour. The 1 < dy was brought to Belfast the 
same evening. Mr. >uill an, her husband, Is con- 
ductor of the mixed train on the Belfast branch, 
and was notified of his w ife’s death early Tuesday 
morning. Mrs Sullivan was a daughter of Cant. 
•John Bark, of Nearsport she had many friends 
in Belfast, who will sincerely mourn iter early 
death, she leaves one daughter who with her 
father w ill receive the sympathy of the communl 
ty. The funeral takes place at d o'clock this after 
noon, It. .J Savage dating. 
Mis.- Ida K- Rage, formerh of Brooks, hut w ho 
fur the past three years lots had her home at Dr. 
Webber’s in Fairfield, died there on Wednesday, 
of consumption, alter an illnes of four months, 
she was ‘.Vi years old. The funeral occurred on 
Friday afternoon, and was conducted by Mrs. Ab- 
ide Morse, of .scarsmont. I'he remains were taken 
to Brooks for burial. 
Mr. .J. Ldwln McDowell, of Woodman's Mills, 
Scarsmont, died Aug. 11, aged a!) years, duly I«;th 
Mr. McDowell while riding a mowing machine 
had an ill turn which caused him to he thrown 
from his seat. In falling the upper part of his 
■-pine struck the w heel w ith such force that Imme- 
diate paralysis of the lower limbs ensued. After 
patient suffering for nearly four weeks he died. 
Mi. M-Dowill wib a brother of Mrs. S. ||. Math- 
ews, of Belfast. lb* was tin excellent citizen and 
w ill be much missed. 
-Joseph B. Dyer died in South Bend, Washington, 
Tuesday, duly 21st, at the age of iM years. He 
was a native of ( aimlen and went to California in 
its early history. He has been a prominent busi- 
ness man in Nan Francisco, .Sacramento and Oak- 
land and was widely known throughout the state. 
Surviving Mr. Dyer are his wife, his sons, d. B. 
Dyer of Oakland and Ralph Dyer of South Bend, Wash ami his daughters, Misses dennie and 
Minnie Dyer of Oakland and Mrs. A. II. Otis of 
Spokane and Miss Ruth Dyer now at South Bend. 
Mr. Dyer w as a member of*a typical New Knglaml 
family. Among his ancestors were Cushings, 
Sawyeis, Thorndikes, and, of course Dvers, who 
were among the first Fnglish colonists of New 
Knglaml. Kphralm Dyer, his grandfather, or 
granduncle, was a soldier In the Revolutionary 
war. Mr. Dyer was a brother of Mrs. Henry 
Knight of this place. | Camden Herald. 
George Gregg, of Andover, who has traveled 
through Maine for years in the Interest of d. (J. 
Ayer A Co., of Lowell, Mass., died in West Milan, 
N. FL, last week at the age of (!7 years. He was 
w idely known In Maine and held'in high esteem 
by all who had dealings with him. Mr. Gregg had 
iceumulatcd a nice little property at Andover. 
Bangor Commercial. 
Mr. Gregg’s visits to this as to other newspaper 
Mliecs were always looked forward to with pleas 
ure. lie was ever the courteous gentleman. [ 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
A SKAM1DK FANi' t. 
1 would, o Sea, thy destinies were mine 
To shape for one short day. I'd give to thee The rest which i am sure tlion’ld-t not d< .dine, 
if thou to have thy way were wholly tree. 
This endless beating on the sandy shore, This constant undulation on the de» p, The never ceasing din of thy dull roar, l>o testify the vigil thou dost keep. 
Mcthluks if tliou couidst in ijtileseenee lie For one full day Twcrc belt r for inauklml- 
ror them tiiat dwell the sounding coast hard bv, 
For them that homes unfathomable Hud. 
And so I d say, had I the sovereign power, 
W ere all that is subjected to m> wid 
For but one day, one minute, or one hour, 
“W htist I am reigning, Sea, do thou lie still." 
j John Kendrick Bangs, in Harper’s W’eeklx 
The regular term of the < oiint) t’oinnii-di'i i- 
Court began in this city Tuesday. 
Mayo & White, manufacturers o f summer drinks, 
had a busy time last week, putting up more than ! 
a hundred dozens daily. Timy supplied the crimp ! 
ground with large .piatitities. 
I’i d ■ W Johnstone, of Bangor, w ho was -toy- 
ping at Northport, drove to this elt\ on Fi1 la\ 
with a team tiiat attracted muon attend o ti 
consisted of a tine carriage and a pan In 
dian ponies. The manes of the animal- re a. !.. 
nearly to the ground. 
l’rof. F. W. (Jowen arrived in Water- iil. from 
tiie West, August loth He has hem lecturing i- 
New York ami Indiana since the first of i-,-t M,\ 
w ith excellent success Mr. < ...w cn has won hlgl I 
regard as a Prohibition speaker ami work.-i in hi- 
home state and over the nation. 
Dkkk skin in Bill v s I M < hat Melvin | 
Icy, who lives in the suburbs of Belfast, while \ 
haying in Ills meadow le. ently, .-aw t\\- deei 
doc and a faw 11. J udg.* J- a■ n- w a t no-.. •: i»« I\ 
notltled, and is now debating whcthci g. ..■.. 
Aroostook count) or remain it home thm a 
The Compound Rheumatic oil employ ha-., 
men on the road selling tlmh- medm;.,.- ,.m 
mission. In order to introduce ft an agent wd. a' 
at every house in the vicinity visited. A tin h. 
cal «1t ug stores have the medicine on the e.-miter- 
The medieine is neatly put up and very attract!\t 
Mr Robert Havis. of ( am Im, has been in tm 
• •it) Inlying logs tor a peculiar purpose. Mi l 
tany, of Philadelphia, win- own.- ait elegant 
tage near the hotel u Hark Harbor. t.. imihi n. 
tiiat icinit) a log hou.-e I--, the us.- ot id- 
and the Bangor market was ](«•<i y i,,t ;. material. If will *.c ierv ornam .dal r,. tit. •, 
attractive resort. Banjo, < ommn. mi. 
W tie11 Sullivan train w <<miiig .t 
daymornlng.lt met a hau l ear withf -ur ■ m-n 
men just bei.-w Brook.- village, I'm: -. cti-m m 
had made a ml.-take In time, and were not aware 
of the approach ot the freight train \ ;-mi 
was unavoidable, and tin four men my. ; 
tiieir lives, ami f-dtunatei m.i ie a safe >i d’i 
l lie engine -truck the 1 md n ■ anpicml 
ishing it. Tim pilot of the engine was -. in, urr 
damaged. 
A (..Min Cm Mr W -ton Hearn. I 
Is the owner ot a three month's ..Id cot that i- 
hard to beat. lie is jet Ida. k w ith wien y dm 
perfect hcauty in every lv-pr. i. and -. s. 
that with good training he wl u m h-ii deb m ik- 
a fast one lie was sired by a -on ••< Ui| 
*n-l out of a ver\ tim .1 .. Karwin mic M 
n. has been «*IT red a fa cy pi ice f..;- il but ini i*m 
to keep it 
•'ll 1 III K< Ill s K, v N |’l, ... ., 
hi> labors u Hii tb.• Baptist I• ui. in tin- ■ ;i lb 
was engage! for three t,, *n11,~. and !!n tlm* ha 
Big expired his work cea««•*.. Mr ai •' Mr- l”, e 
have made many friends 
wishes ol mtr people will go w ith them uhneo-i 
they may settle... Ih Mr. \\ hiimai, oi am i.im 
Mate Missionary oi the n er.-a t.-t ., n, 
Belfast on Sunday At the < ;; th* t 
he took a liberal collection ;.,r m n 
Saturday a man m, *iut■ m-s w ei \i i; 
lugagainst the Belfast Nat;, mil Bark. Ill- pn 
enc- there excited curiosity an ! e\, :\h,,d>. u !; 
dered who he wa.-. The man i.a 1 ;o-t i,.,ii: 
hut om- wa.- supplemented witli w .d l u 
had just served a thi: t > day -eat. |;. !, ,,i 
.'.ill for drunkenness and want* 1 t*. get n- B n.- 
< ity Mar-hal Lm.vvlbm ha*! •■'■•tained a p da 
him. but a- the boat d'd not go until next *y th- 
man wa- obliged to remain, (u. uiner* wie pn* 
vided at the Belfast tail but the man d.d **t a,* 
to visit that Institution until he was obliged to 
Not having a « ent of mom he tnoiignt a- 
derive some -ati-fuctiou u.anlng -t du 
National Bank, .-i.m in y u 11 *.ng 
part ure. 
I'M'K.M «*N 1 III II ll.i:**K Mr. H.iia 
lv llo w lion, a« j, ante i Mi-- M.a .'.are 
Belfast, and Mi-- I- innii I da, *-f B n-hl.tm was 
rowing on tin- hail-c Thursday evening la-t 
ami v islted the -i, ,i„ dredger Id nm* :n lb-, k. 
m-.ar ..river. \\ h. n le.tv ing the dredg.-t Mi 
KliUW Itot. got ?;! tie t» < 
boar I. Mi-.- I I me mm d inf** -in !•••:» t sin. 
on the inner gunwale, ami the boat -It Ir -r tew v 
overturned ami Mr. Ixmivviton and Mis- I moi 
went into the wati.*r. Mr. Ham; Inm, :i,.m th, 'ug 
boat Willard < lapp limped >o ■!„»:, a <. .1 -- 1 
ed In reselling tin- parties \\ n -rued Mi 
Knovvlton was i,early \ii i.-t, d an vi- 
survived but a sl.oi: tin ,- 
Will » U IN I m -.-ho. n, ,r 
gone on a li-hing tin Tin- party m.-'.- t 
owner, Mr Frank If ag. Mr. ! .1 II u km- at 
Mr. tieo. Hoi e 11 -. Bdiel.i Bn w!. ■ 1 
.('apt. • >akc- ami party tr. mi Sandy 1 '• luf have 
gone on a tw o week end,-, in y aeb.t .l*-u- 
( >. N. ( hessimili ami paitv -a sai-; ,.|i a b-wr 
the Ml v In M new y h*dil F. < I\| 
Frank Ib-ag ha- >n pie-ei,ted win, a 1 < p 
Hag : o Id.- new ’> nl ( lai a y Mi-- ■ ..., Ham 
ton, fov whom he named the \ 
article by Dr. W in-!,»w 1- pubd-ln tin* id-t 
page This morning, win a an I we a! in a ... 
ting, the .-a I retr. Fa j-t. N. F Ib-u-na w 
Start l 
will inc aide M -. \\ V B.-an i..- rg* \ ,; a, 
by Harry Hbm and Mfre*t ami Halpli •b.;ui-,ai 
Tut. tit. \i.'tn• Bn* 'Ki Tim wh irf at lb mat 
Mount},;: a 1-1 .a okfort. w hi* b is being J„ 
commi t!on with the uitarry owned by ( apt. 1-. \\ 
De iw in ana other- Bangor, wa- Bn- <m a a 
bid accidtlit last week, says tlm Bangor • muim 
dal. A U rr it k Is in position th* <■ for a-, u 
ing the v, -. ;- and while a heavy. .: a: a* 
was belli- trau.- fe: red to the de, i. .. 1 a .-.,*i-. a 
of th, gearing at the top ol tin den i* k a way 
and the huge stone tell. It eaugh' tlm ,rm : \\ i: 
Ham Lowell it the de-ernt and .• d ,u 
the elbow a if it w-re a pie, of ,n ,,, | 
Wm. Bow*!* n man < I a .out J '• e,,r- 1 
Injured InternaiD 1 "\vel! lives at < ra :u 
ner above B:n k>p.>rt. a bout J >» ar- <«• > t :u.l bn.- j 
a wife and three children He wa.- t.bmu h. e 
and In-- Line! -> T :m ! "I. -w •! H-i < 4. i C. :. it 
tended him ami amputated hi- arm iu-t !• >>\\ 
theelbow. It vvil! !-e a long tiim be to-. :v 
ers. 
S I Wli.i: lie- K \\l A -!!• It! me III.- i; M-k 
lam' of the lb>-ton llang.-r im ran a-In-re j 
Friday imm dng. thria lib below Bangor "In ; 
left that city at six o'clock w ith twenty live pas j 
sengers on board. There was a dense fog and j 
progress wa- necessarily diHi• »i t. When the | 
steamer reached the ice inm-e- .•! I ab-n -mi j 
puny on the Brewi -hie, about inree miles fr> m j 
the city, a barge wa- -ecu jo-t ahead,and as u j 
was thought that the n ge was on the Binm I 
side, tiie steamer’s "ur-c w as changed to •urrc 
spond to tin*, supposed proper route. \s the barge 
was really on tiie Brewer mde the -Vannr went I 
ahead pointed straight for the shore an I in a few J 
minutes slid direct 1} upon a Udge, lu.w .m Im 
innately the po.-ithm wa- a g >o i. I tin |.,.at 
was not strained, ."be < areeiic | and remained | 
resting on the starboard guards during the I ■ 
The passengers ware taken aboard the tug Bis 
uiarek and carried l-aek i<» Bangor, where they 
took the Boston -tenner at e e\ .-n o’clock I n tln-1 
destination. S. >w were placed on each side the 
steamer t<• assist her, but she made eon-uderuhu- 
water. The Rockland was lloated salnr la> even 
ing at high tide and was taken to Stetson’s mnrtne 
railway Sunday, wlien-all needed repair- will be 
made. The water which tilled the steamer before 
she floated was pumped out by the tug Ralph Ic 
and then with the aid of the barrels and scows 
there was but little ditlbultv in towing tier l" the j 
railway It will be several days before tin steam j 
er is ready to resume her trips on the line. 
SUII’PIm; ITKMS. The Sell <>dril limbed into 
the dock last week and was put In first lass ,.i 
der-The packet 1*. M. Bonnie has been thorough- 
ly overhauled and repaired some new deck) 
beams and deck plank were put in, she has been 
handsomely painted, and lot ks as natty a- n new 
summer bonnet ... sell. ( bail utc l Sibley, which 
sailed Sunday for Long Cove to load stone lor 
Mayport, has been thorough!; overhauled and re- 
paired. Some new work has been d- ue and the 
vessel I- In excellent condition., .seh. II. N. 
Squire arrived Saturday and Is loading paving 
for New York... Seh Lizzie Hover arrived "fit 
unlay from Philadelphia with a cargo oi coal for 
Fred G. White... "eh. Sarah I. Davis has < liar 
tered to load paving at Hcagan Mountain for New 
York.... Mariners and yachtsmen will be interest- 
ed in the following decisions rendered by the 
Light house Board regarding geographical names 
upon the coast of Maine. In all cases the possess- 
ive apostiophc lias been eliminated, while the 
possessive s has beef, retained only In ease it ap- 
peared necessary for euphony, to prevent under 
standings or when tiie name was so firmly fixed 
by usage that It appeared Impracticable to modify 
It: Avery Rock, Mnchias Bay; Baker Island, 
Frenchman Bay, Carvers Harbor, Fox Islands; 
Fiddler Ledge, Fox Island Thorofare; Fisherman 
Island Passage, Penobscot Buy, .Johns Bay, west 
of Pemnquid Neck; Hendricks Head, Sheepscot 
River, Marshall Point, Herring tint; Nash Island, 
Pleasant Bay; St. George River; Tennant Harbor. 
-The largest cargo of coal ever brought into 
the port of Bangor arrived Aug. 12 in the Mg 
schooner George K. Walcott, ( apt. Reed, of Phi la 
telphia. It consisted of 2524 tons for the M. C. 
Company-Capt. .John W. Ferguson will take j 
command of seh. Meyer A Muller, now at New 
York, Capt. R. F. Patterson coming home for a 
trip ...Sell. Helen, Cant. White, has chartered to 
load stone at Heagan Mountain for New York. ... 
Sell. W. II. Sumner arrived yesterday from Cam 
len to load ice at Pierce's for Charleston, s. c. 
I’aitkulars of the sui.-hle of K. .1. Chick, f,.r 
nicely of \V ipterport., arc give ■„ in flic Maine news 
first page. 
A tail years oh! son of Mr. Omcr llussey, of 
Waldo, got his hand caught In a Mock of a hay 
hoisting apparatus, last week, and his lingers were 
Icoliy crushed. The eh Itl was brought to a lid- 
last surgeon Mini lay. 
A Florida subscriber, in renewing ills sub*crtp 
lion to the Journal, says. “1 take -everal other 
dally and weekly papers, hut could -lo without 
them all; hut not without the Journal 
The Noronihega Sportsmen’s < luh, ,f Bangor, 
lias Inv ited the Belfast Kill •, Hod ami Hun ( luh to 
join w ith them and attend the state tournament at 
Lewiston, on the 27th and 2Sth last It has not 
been determined how many, if any, of the Bdl'a-t 
riflemen will go. 
An effort Is being made to get up a musical « n 
tertalnmeut In the interest ot the 1 nlversalist 
( liurch. Miss May Pliilbrick, a summer visitor at 
Mrs. <,animaiis’, Is a line eloruMoni-t amt will take 
a l«art. she Is sai-l to be a lit -t Has- reader and 
our c.ill/.ctirt would be plea-mi to bent lui 
Law ( oi itr. The < lerk of ( ourt- ns r>p, | 
from the Law ( ourt the ease ..f h aviba f ,,• p 
son vs. Win. II. Hall. Swanville parties, with tin 
following emlorsement “Motion o. nailed bn 
want ot prosecution." The ca-e was tric>l several 
term- ago w ith a verdict for flu- defendunt. 
An effort Is being mad, to obtain a pardon f..r 
Mrs. Martha Crockett, of Swam Hie. m-u serving 
11 sentence at Thunmston f..» tin- poisoning of 
her husband. Hue of her daughter* wits in Bellas! 
Motidav L' Ulating a petition wbi * wa- nun.er 
oils I v sign id Mr.-., vnrkett Is now b- v ,-a r- ■ d-1. 
<^uite a novel sight meets one’-, when a vi.-it 
Is made t> < A ug Brow n's p( >u Itr. v• s 
than nine groups-d golden rods grow then -m. 
groups containing a* manv as i'hvh t:iIks, >,• 
this beloved flower of the. golden plume. It also 
b'rms an excellent shade for the potilti > ,m 
days. 
I nun tishing has starte'l up again at >w n 
I 'ike. nne good catches were made la.-t week 
Mi Augustus Colburn caught two handsome ,,M- 
Umt weighed two and a ball and three ami a half 
pounds. They were on exhibition at Bramh il ’- 
'"ck i. From now until cl, -c time tb, tun wll 
Mi « liarles «> Clark wr les from Kansa* < it,- 
Mo that he Is much inter,-fed in :f,, Ist!,. 
sk, tf'lic- published in the Journal lb cut;, bo 
r> nl tin paper until midnight, and then In Ids 
dn ams sailed about tin- beautiful Penobscot and 
its manv islands. He say* tb d next season h* 
hope* i«> make the -amc trip. 
Mr 1 M ottrell. of lb Ifast, ha- manulactun •: 
a un'.-iue piece of scenerv used In theatres, and — 
Friday sent It to Camden t" Mr T-n ma- ! 
it is what i- culled a boat truck ami bar. Ir 
p'rttforni moving upon tin, k* f.,r a b, d >, 
Unversed with side ami (‘ml.- folded It be a,. 
",inter or bar. \\ lien folded it ■>< upb bu> 
pine- Mr, ottrell 1- \erv j. ... ,,! 
1 L\ I l-.u UN Till lit It 1; I | || 1(1.N P.f c ,• 
tnmamli r> Knights ’leii.p u ,J It, -p h 
voted to extend an Invitation to mlrinont and 
H \ tlols ( oinmamlerm- of |{",-k!anil ai.o \ t n, i! 
burn ami will entertain then b the near f'dine 
.. «-iii'i.-i»lit .ill I! iii'ii'i ua<i- 
W"rt:li,«. I* l.en mini ami I II Hornna\r tin 
matti'i ..| |A'oyrnin In ha ml, w h:< h will !.,• ;il,,„.i4li. 
e*t w hen fully i'ihiiim'IiT 
I.N !.•>' I. nviiii I*,U ,w, In .1 \ M, ,:••! r 
New i,ii: port, Who is -I'Ti'iny ;p «i mn,s. : M 
<i \\ Cottrell, is iii tow with Belfast II- 
1 n at (‘Very Mlintnei r« > t frail I |. 
N‘" ’■ a in I that II. !,ls -ipliii |t. ... 
!h'"1' ^ » i.a.c less pry, u'. f.il | a 
'irivcs ami Beautiful sailing Bf fast J- i,n>urpyss 
'• I- I*i Merrill |.re*lifts Hat w I,fit m mix 
•a ‘lllf s hi tier k 11 < > \\ !l t‘. "I Mil 11 if! p •: 1 
nion- fri i,ii'*ntf'l. Tin- -hu-toi .-tin• >11 iyht. 
I lir !"i :<'W illy \\ a Mil otllit) 11W rl 11,1, 
In I ».>\rr an.l ri'it. !,ruinnr.r 
Km- r;11. l._\ !•. ! iU -atuni. 
* H "1 Br,..i>- ...in a in I Ii iroMson. 
u 1 -Mai -hah. B. .last hi a: k V. n> Kalph It 
I'lii-st.i.. | 'lily I ., Iv Ii,,-.-. ip, a ||, 
11 Hie Mm w illy air rnm. s |.,r i|p,n 
*'• I' Hay I’m .1 •hn I .amhert a i,.i 
1 I' lain, Brook ii<. |.,i ,v II. 1 
Monro, o ii 1, 11: ■ ■ a if I 11 > 1 ~..i;. i,v \\ ■ 
M'' o 1 Be lfa -i I..no- Ii ... i;. A il ai 
Troy 
v W;n VI W.H.M;: sf; r,>i v, I Mr il 1 
\\ !n,i k * .i. < his annual par •. \|.,,,., ,. 
U. 1 "‘'ay 4,*ua In.k \ !.n y 
;,,M ;’.V a vv. t-. sent out. an I mat nt 
I.I'1*' "I if ore-ent, mostly fru„ Bf lfa-; ami 
>far~p«irt Many fi.nu tin- fits im-hnle-i ye,,st.s at 
i'i“ ••m-l oiln-r summer vl-inf-. \ t,•,- 
i;uin*i was sfrvf-1. I her.- wu- ... itliiy ii.. ,k. 
1 iriuy Hu ,|.ay an i !u H eM-nlny tin .awn w 
1 u'lIlian;.ly iili.mlnatfH with lapanese umtei 
1'•"••upHiiy ilaiwv.! on ihr v-ianHa, m ,-h- hem K 
! urnlsiifH front'sfarsiiiont. The o. ,-a -i..i. u ;i 
I‘>ny l.,f reunouiifiv,i. 
> A KS v p Alt III. A > A INi. s. 1’tif unpa <1 y l:,i« nr 
> 1 “1,1 *t!Os- ! folk- o 1 I,, [ 1 s i 
Ilf"-, ml half of Hn-in na\. ariivrl I’hr iiviyht 
of It. laitifs llolmrs -m lift i.m trip uv.in B | 
■"ii. in.- u !f>i "in* luinHn- 1 h urel- ,-i.yar P>r p 
l».ma ii -apar; la t ,, !■•! y |. .1 In Bn- ,IlU!l 
fa,-t..it .,f iiiclifitif in- »tiip.»i i.> vt print 
iny tin ii a'tvftlisfnmnt «m tin* -hippiny hoy.. ! 
w h!< n Is a yn at impi a fnimi o\ r tin- ..IH form H I 
stem rlllny. Thf press : a tip «„!k 1- in in, 1 
'T turn t ,.f il:,- 11, f. ImiMiny_Mr. Man u, .. 
tin'll If lif\t sea U i’ * iuislnr-- 1 a.n-iosfu'; -| 
lurther a IHlilon w ill If niaHe t• ».ii«.• 1 new hulk! 
iny. 
* B * • h I il;o< IN 1 III" ■ I rjtina w s | I, r,. -; at 
ri.,- B-Htasi tpera II«*.is,- if. ,-y.o,. 1,3 tin 
Beifrtst Dramatie t Inh assisirH 1. prop--iom, 
•A ho ’-re mi 111 nieri ny in Belfast The hull wa- We 
lllletl, nu<! (lie ■•oinpanv y..v yin-ral uti-laetion 
'!'! < follow lny 1- tin- a-t o! n u let 
/ne i, 1‘he Oetornoii, M iss l.llie anniny 
!> u-a Mintiy.-'. if, M: Annie I’m llet 
!*'•;• t. Mrs Man 
ill, A 1 1 Ir -u 15 iv Miss Im Il 
«*t;n M j ., Mattie I- l, ., e 
I.eo iVvt- n. Mi- .1. in rle\ Iv,'.: 
•laeo. 'I el u k I > »v -err, 
Mr. II B. 
I- A, 1 s, Mr II.,. 
MI "111:11'. -!.i. M, I M 
1 if J’olnlHe\P Mi i. p ,, 
< «i*t Bit''. Mr Fi unk t !!- 
•Bile- I lol.o'leau x Mr. H-m :l 
'! ivte, With M T \ I s 
\ |n, p, 
" Min. tr, l'iie 11, !' 11. Ml. 11,1 W .. 
'• b 1 1 x \mp * 1; j. The \ nt I ., v 1, : 
'• * m h ii visit.o tii our waters ti,is >. a | 
’i went a-lmre \ ug. I• m I’u lj.it ledg<- U ., 1 •. j 
> e l‘< ;nt, m ar Winter I lari-.1 1 1 
par ty ..f twenty live on board. mi- uding a numom j 
bi-ldc a moy at the solicit ttii.i ..f .1 g.-.an ■ 
hoard who thought he was a pilot Mr II.!:' 
tue owner, was entei taming hi- mpanv ai Ida: 
not notice tin movement t i,!- \ 
struck the ledge at live o’clock in Ii s ;,n. n ... 
am! remained until two the r.e\t a!t. ..-n 
she was liaiilcd oiT. Tin- -team t V o.\ l ■ 
wa- ti: the \’. inlty ami took olf tin pai r' ami cai 
• I tin-tn oti shore. The I n:t ua- :.>w< dt.» I:.- i 
hast Friday l.y the tug IPi'ph II -. -.ml -at ,• 
•!a\ was hauled out on the marim railw.iv t. 
pairs Her false keel was twi-ted «. 1 r. rt,. 0 .■ 
keel amidships chafed tthe ar.n-. ai'l lh I u:i 
1 re plac'd by a new section and the .-inilward | 
bilge slightly chafed. Th. damage is n..t 
I he vac hi will he lcca Iked w idle on Hu- w.. 
i \t its111 |u NoiiTllinui Tne-ila m-ruing 
u large excursion from points a- f ar \\ 1 !lr. 
" atervii!.- an I n-Tth n I o er .1 I 1 
rived at Belt.!-! \ 1».•nt seventy t •.. ,;i j 
Sullivan's train. At ten odock a .-pc, ul u-ii 
fourteen cars and two engines arrive I .1, u a- | 
hdloucd a few min ides later l.y \i 
I.ringing oti,er visitors. At Ica.-t |..u.,. | 
on the train, many placing the numh.-i at ! m. i 
I'hc \\ utvi'vlile hand cairn- op the -pi-< 1,1 -team 1 
ers i-.uinieline ami Lle.-ta with tin- -< 1.....ne 1 p | 
M Bonnie and Helen in tow of the l.-attei. wen- at 
Lewis wharf, and thein.nnitv tin- p.,rt\ cm I 
I a iked for North port. It ropim-d tv imp t.. 
lake the parly down. >omc wem hu\n,.p k 
hoards. A picnic dinner w,. --erved on tin- 
grounds. It was the largest cxcur-nu. t.. V.rtnport I 
tills ,-ea-on. 1 he day was lim um' : p m j 
tile visitors much enjoyed the ounng, e-pi.niily j 
the steamboat sail 0,1 the hoantil'tii c, 1 
shnwer in the afternoon nut'orii matciv 
the enjoy incut- \t seven 1 In it 
for home. Mr C. It. 
was in charge of o.;.. f .jM :...u.•,, 
( d 1 Ml ticorgc Bead ha- add''! a new ! 
tat ic to his machine shop on Main 1 | 
-portsmeu continue to hag a nt.mhoi p|.»\t-i n, j 
mr marshes ...'i'hc passengers on tin- lbita-t 
ranch railroad .me day last w.ck -aw large hit 
lern feeding beside the stream in Brook-. The 
Idl'd was not frightened by the latter of the train. I 
Mrs. < V\ Haney has two handsoim 
llsplav i)oy's eluttilng. They arc tin- imm-, ! 1 
st/.e, of t wo boy The house of the.! ’I >1. < ;in 
Lo. k estate, at the corner of High and spring 
streets, has been handsomely painted In three 
•olors.. Mr Maninci is putting the -.hi: 
Houses in the < entral district In ord.-i pivp ar. u v 
’• the beginning of the Tall term. I'hc" ithi’ii 
inary seliool house is l.eirg new ly shingled .The 
Belfast Machine and Foundry ( ••. has its new 
auilding in frame.. Mr- (ieorge A ijutml.y, on 
Friday entertained the history class, of Belfast, at 
the l’ines, ()uantai.a<-ook. A delightful day was 
passed ... it 1- 1 favorite pastime to compare 
Hands and faces to see who has the blackest tun. 
I’hc crew of the Marjorie are ahead to date, with 
the president of the Belfast Savings Bank a close 
second-The Belfast Post otlice was lighted with 
gas Monday evening. Tin* gas company was the 
lowest bidder and a contract has been made for 
lighting the building for the next year ../i’hc 
Sunday school at tin- Head of the Tide drove to 
Northport Tuesday for an outing. \ picnic din- 
ner was served....( apt. Fred White whose house 
was burned quite recently, will rebuild this tall. 
The new house will la* erected near the site of the 
>ld one ...’The new job printing oflice of Mr. 
Shiite's will make live in our city-The new sails 
for the sell. Kilza .1. Pendleton, arrived Tuesday. J 
They were made at Bangor-Mr. .lolin Carle is 1 
the lirst to enter the new sewer on Main street. I 
Ilit* light lion -te.mcr Antn-fia, i< ventk 
< niiitli-u, 1- almost as large the new gun!-, 
which has been built for the navy, ''lie is I 
tons, ami looks like a man of war with her u 
Steel hull ami raking jtdlow .unok. -t.,. k \> 
U ainwright < ummiegs, a former I* a 11. ,i ,, 
third mate of the steam, 
A Ntw ,l,.ii |‘kimi\,. hi ii Mr If,.. | 
Shiite has leased the rooms over M: >•., 
Kal'sh’s store, on Main street, and will 
tirsi class job printing ollh e. M >|.nte u ill I, 
e\i rythlng new lie lias had expei i. i,, 
printer, but ot late has been in the ,-<.mpo. 
room of tin- boston l>ail Journal 
Mi.-. Alexamlei eia-s M eloeuliou o,.te 
for a prize* at Poor’s Mill-. ..».«• ening last w, 
The judges were Mayor W I*. Thnmp-.,ii 
Judge t,■.• o. K. .lolinson. 'Mm pri/. u.i- 
medal oil '•red by l>etmm.*st, ot N. w V-rk 
were t«*n In tin- las- ami .,11 a* <|'ii!i« d n 
selves II lie I y The pri/e was awarded to a \. 
soil ot Ml- 1* \Y blown, tin ... tero h, 
" ,n ter it bin k.-poit realized w hat an enter > 
ng citizen she got when lame- Mitelich. me known contractor, t.,..k up hi.- residence diet 
■ 'he te V n -|,.ni „f u ., ; 
at tin I’ tt-field tew n meeting the ether 
In Htleudai.ce and -aid that he w a ... 
that watet works would |>av there that he -i 
tu P“l ,h a system without a dollar’, wn, 
stoek be ng taken in town Maine ,.Ugi,t i, 
*-’ * *f "><»"*• 'm i. men | iii -1..., |> 
• ouilIU I 
* v 1 1 1 * Willi- | ilanulton, et III 
h:t- brought te tin- «.tli -e a st, ol of |h, 
'bant Side n..ts grown from e„e -rain 
that had .-evenieen st.alksaml head- ie | 
lieol me i-ured nineteen imho and 
about four bun.In.I and fltt>. grain- I i- 
f t’ernh out \li 11 n 111111 o 11 inirodue, ,| into tht- 
tlim last spring, and it !- proving to be 
vlelder. This -ample was rai-ed by In- » 
K Tamili, ,, |( whs plant, d late and 
i>ooi 'oil lu r-pc.-mu ii may be seen at tin- 1 
'll V M I I \, »I I -• e the Hew ad v.'i < i-ei,i, 
the be-n tn,| bat g a steamboat ■■ l ire 
wtil make -cieral Sunday trips -Heh wn> lk’’ lb*' klanl ear, re-nme reguiat trip- 
banger ami If •• kland, the ste.iun v| ,v \\ 
led to un on the route, and b. g 
nl"« M"«»d hi boston A |!r * 
o. thei a I.- Hunk that «m l\ about n w, k w 
re'julred te,- the repair.- up.-n tin -team,- p 
lr,n'i- she will then be read- he. 
b. h only regr. r .,v, ,• the ae. ide-id 
th.- b,ah, w Idcii it ■« ansi*s them at ;t 
"t the chi 
lb H.Mn', m t in; Koith.ii >i ||,o -r 
"! 1 ’Steele ll-Ml .* oil tile Sear-port I...... 
vo"d the d.r,-k 'arm, burned down 
morning. Hie hou-e was erected u i- 
tn m ear-ha- hi-* n nnoeeupied I he h 
windows were g.,ne and *,, p ,-r u .. 
Skrl' I' lll'tl, SS the til', W -I j| eei, I,,-,;. 
h ;iM r r oeeupants, ha,. ,, 
lb 1" t steel,* wa- know n 11\ 
,,,! : 1 •r,i Al len,. Ir, I-P-, he left ni- vt ;• 
K ■«!••= I W Id to the gold He! |, ,t 
Ui l’ " b-'-'c he remaim-l m my year- 11, 
.m.m Irate w t'l. hi- fa tut i1, and w ,|s -upp. 
huv,‘ '1'‘ ! Vlfer a idrne hi- wit', m n ri, d a 
... .... ... .w[ A, ,.lit 1-7,, I' 
<"•■'1"-t.-.lly,... 
!l- ll1' .1 .1 Hull i:ic, IS! |. 
:i fi it I ! i. h. in.. -i. at |,, 
»l-» 1 w»Htn III- h k Mill, ,, 
‘"'I 1 -I Ml N i, k, Ik t, 
'i'1 ..I Im i» tin ti„.,„. 
k'llil him return t». mi 
She ''ft i.. remain wnl, ,\| \„kr|- ||, 
11 -r " him Mi >1,,, |(. u 
■ !,|fc font"-} a if.- t„,,k him to hei 
""r*‘ 1 *•***• "!oii hr -Ii.-.| Mr- N: k. I- 
'1 ,!t ’* •’ •• u sfJ paraty -?> Tlmr. I 
rtU ••i many venrs a*. -, 
^1" 'u " W In tin, 1 > j, % 
M » * l*.iir!i itfji. of \ 
,,,, "ll" 1 I'M lorn .. WHS i„ 1 -1 
vl-itlmr hr* Mrs II < p,, 
,:a'l amt Mi- U Man u ,. 
*f°r 1 >"|| on -tram, l.m p \|| 
U ,’|ll *V» tt, Of It, 1 .! -1 \N l„ 
u.-t k, tti< liiifft ..I t rr l-ii.tii, !• m | |; 
'• Mi ... Mr- I-..J i |- ,n- !: h. 
N!i '• •''<■!< Mr 1 !-. 
M; ■' M 1 ■ * mi U 
1;111 ■ 1 .. Mv i- i- i-. V A k' 1 i»« lu It.mt M i., 
'H ami Mr- I I. u 
I 11 1 i'itiitril l. !- j„ p„ 
Mi •' • * oju-lamj. .■• i;, kli 
f- !r Ii. ifa-t tin mi- a .- ( ,u,„ 
1 *"♦*!*>* v Th m'..>n ami h, 
1 !l J" I a v, to inri'i ,,f | m 
1 1 1 a tr.r^raui fri'in her hu-hati 1-k 
'■' 1 l'i”i I■ ’’loll .. Mr-, m i. 
1 ’’""'•I'io, j- ,1. Ikif.'tSt 1 1 1 
II ^ '" ■ I' In; \\ 
l-‘ " '!•' i" n- .»• at I r, in l; : 
J'*1 I- '•’t v\r, k Mi. am! Mm. t M 
s’"'M.’ t.. t. an linn’ on n visit. • ,,, 
1 U •''•ft.-I- atnl l.rmh-rt-. o| ,v. 
•{l -last !:mt work, ttir < -r- >|, ., 
"■•““'"■I 1 '• Mr. I n N kt 
,il 1,!l "■*' ip Jh-ltast l.a-t u.rk Mr 
Mrs. A.ah,-vi l.nttm hi, 
•I -Mr an M \. I, k m„K; -; 
■! : Ml- .1. m \ Ma -m ,, 
!l,u{ l<« 11 1 M! u ,t. U ,, 
Hattie l mi- a, i, 
VV 11 1 « n .. ... U; 
s art ! \. .1 11,-! a -l I- -, 
■" ... v th Mr. Ii u'i m, ..t { 
vv.-•lit to miir lira.I •., mil ;>■ v 
11,1 r' J*' at I—»i. ot i; k i.in-i, -on |,.-w ; 
l" :•- !h fa-t s.,tur-l:i.. n,. ; 
’• !"••: tin I’, o,.|, A,.so, ah a , 
" l;‘ :-,-t in It ..Ml 1 ,| i; 
'"‘Miil.y tin’ l-a*. '■<•:' -ho|, Mt (hr 1.o;, k ll 
Ida Hat o' Mi Ma, V I’M h 
I" -'.im Ml" Man I i.amm ,n- M- 
f 1 I>ooi|<11 ami i:1., mj- „t p 
-:itj;I i.iy ai -1 u r S..,t:.\| |.. 
1 ini a lit rrtnrtHMl i.omc tht same Hlt«-jt.. 
M; M !•;. v ... :.... 
la-t ret it: ml to Ih.sto.i. Saint .ta •. m 
i, |„-!t;mt last *v, k u 
a t:i Mr ami Mr- •• 
it i., a rr In Iklfa-t i.-.rh 
I M olM. amt. 
>1 I. v\ ll.-u, |,1. ... ... 
\- J11 ■ nn II, ufr M -1 i.m to, 
! a• .Mi ’.V -, 
Mr. II* I:.,.,, ,. ,.| I, ,s 
Li-t visiting Mr I I it a 
1 K 11 11 1 v a- a 
I'it s i>t New H ,M] v i- 
'•••lla-t.• .pi ,, a | lan stu.m 
'!«•:* ;»'•}• 'A |.rg 
years. Il: w g,, at ,-i 
.till ..a p.us I ri.-ii.l- Ills w fe an 
I ••• I ng land a p !„ 
< il L Mellon;,: t A •. 
r‘ 'in the c.i'.vei n..r an t hi id at tin .(n, !tl. 
•••M' < h .1 ■ lit.,.! M 11• ., \ 
I- odling ihir.i-t, tin' g.ir-t i.t M II | 
Ih.i.al ..M: Ida I’»urg.matiagi ,.i 
la-t t. it-j.h.a, ii M a, »•. *, V;n :»: 
" lii go «* i: a; II, and the l-lali Is Ml- 
■ i: ••■kcind, slip;, ic. her , hen M 
! * "ii-Ihm -a. at I- li-.-ton Mon :a> Mr I 
I- f-sl h la: lues- ti :p t. I mi-t -n M n 
W:.. Ph ip.s.tj,, a. :, t- « |, 
t<-i a mi inher it wa-ek- i,tt t«.i V w 
•m Mon.lay Mi- .1 I U .-n a :d W| 
‘■'■x n In Ik It i-i tin- | a-i suninn-i. .. I. a-i \. 
Mnn iie-le: the >. a ,11 1 < ... j., 
A 1 lst.tr,. M.i K I si ting at ( ipt «. ... F u 
*i A » >. "ill la. d. tot IIH'I ; W 1,,| 
X l-itiiig tm-nd la n>w n ....M ;. an M 
l;,v nmi i_iiter L- retm in-.s M.., 
-i xi-it l-' < a'inlei and -.|u:iia ! |-|an I x 
1 xe « !• I d Is spent a few lay ;.t-t w--ek In 1 
!l 11 M C\ ill!:, ill I .ng 11 and da i: glilr M 
Nellie I »u< iv-y ,.f 11.,. ok, yp. ..... 
then tormei home in l; lia-f .. Mr..l,*hnl>- 
v 11 1 in Helt.ist "ii I uesday <*n a \i-lt >! 
!• rank Ml d more wh iia- been i-itlng her 
h: S mi ml, ret n: [ 11,., ..ti | u*sda \l 
M 'u, ! hi- da.ightet left ..I 1 
v in Mats :.re -t .pping at W I Man. 
a few wi-.'k-, 1'ln- Mmses U ,:,n- 
Inn' nr., an- x M Ma 
Ml H |>h It ■ 1* h! 11 -. Law M :: 
visiting- 1’rlen Is in Iip,-; Mi Mi,, i> 
"I Law fence, M ] .1 _• ... I;I 
fot tiier home Mr. t harlt t .,.,1;;.., „t l>, 
Merman' X- in Hi-ltust tin- g t »d II" V\ 
Mci.H'an. M 1 t ..., in:. | an n t •. -n, < !; v 
la-t Mi II u at 1 hii:, l,. 0 \< w 'i 
lied >t. i-iling Ids mot!,, 1 M: n \\ 
Mi Mu l'*d Koherts. d U mier II: '.Mi- 
ll, lh It isl x isiting t: led- c apt .1 , 
I liomhs. "I Ml 11 ni aj d.-, is in tow n on ., 1 
vd-tt Ml Annie allnai, and Mi,- Mai 1 
nan ,iie x i-iting In L >i kland and l i.oin 
Many regret.-are e\pta-ss.-d that Mr. \ I 
uni tanilly, who have lived in llie five 
in last f..111 veai's. win soon move to \,-u Mai 
-liire Mi and Mis. Putnam ami danghti:, 
Ma -saetiiisetts, are in Hellast, the guests ,a yt 
uid Mrs. 1. t Putnam ...Mrs. Henry Hnrg,--1 
leturned from a visit to Uoeklaud Mrs. n, 
Leavett, ot ( Union, is in Hellas; t-iting 
in dlier, Mi s. I-'rank I lines.... M L .1 < n.am 
>i La w re in •i', Mass is making In 1 annual vi-i 
Hellast Mr. I. IL Laton has in n taking a 
10 Hanger and Kar llathor .. t.r.ne M Walk 
if ( rystal, is a guest at Mrs. M L Walker's 
Mis .Inlta A. I.illli lield, of P.lnehdl. wtin lias 
visiting Mrs. T. S. Linudiurm-r, in this eitv, 1 
Lit rued home Wednesday ...Mi and Mrs. W I 
Una, ot Lawrence, Mass are c\p« eled tu \t s 
nrday, ami will spend a week with Mr. (:>< 1 M> 
I. II UUiimliy at llie Pines, (%i uintehai-ook ....'! 
N. s. Heed is expected Ly Saiunlay uiorning 1 
from Pittslield, Mass., t-n a short visit t>• in, 1 
in Hi-'fast. ...Miss Mary Moss, of Manchester N 
II is in Hellast visiting Mrs. II. K Mrlhmal '. 
L\ Mayor ami Mrs. M P. Woodcock, and 11 
niece. Miss l»ella Woodcock, drove from H 
to Last Hluehill last week. While there Mi \N 
visited tin* i|tiarries of tin* town ...Mr. .L " 
Strange, of Tauuloii, Mass., was in Hellast 
uesday, visiting friends. 
at poiim its is on exhibition at 
! one <>t his last productions in 
:nc 
air on. nt lc. the ltd fast Bate 
vc' the i*;i\ illi'tn in < iistom House 
this Thiirs*la\ enbiir- 
ia the Waif A. l’etioltsi .• t \_r, 
\\ bi lied ill Monroe. Neptem 
I, aid -• t' 1 '.es la W C(lm*s(ia> ai <1 
-W a ftinty Ajrrieulin 
nid t «? tl « 1 us on "aiuniay, the--I 
'• lock, p t" make arrangements t• 
11 laii 
■< > ! ’:i. it ant- I’al'a-s tl -, 
.• 111 i_r. I-, take into iisiderall"ii 
Matter at ''d «h'diar-l A tub it 
■ is desired. 
I t a ill meet \\ It ii M -. >. kali-!. n 
at fV\«> f'eifek ! M. A full attendance 
to arrange plans of work t *i mir char 
rrment the ■•omiity season 
asl I nn.iealiu*: r..mp .iu on I > 
mu a proposition to Hie lieitast 
r it paint I If iia- mipanv u il! 
•' « atti v !.<■ -aim* e\ eli iiu 
r. '• ioi MHMiuni.f the old eat non In front 
tin la.i 111f- has t.eeii pio.urr I, aid 
u >' t: *'t ill!'. lii' ami \ M,\ 
li.i « k doin' b\ tlie d o 
K d.i u. *i vmi' rli a p*opular t relyht 
I. '"ii A Ik.i Ii!•»•*. ai -t now eon 
a ‘-A..11 .on 'em 1!. 1" toil. w a- 
t> ■: >0' lay on a dirt \i-it. 
s •' 
a a ak at the -n a, in 
MM'. !• tit I t»-t I. lineal tied 
■ III lr I m 
r;. i.t •deal. \v tier lirsi pnl in I 
v. I o ii p is-iiij; two months , 
1 in t! dt re. lv e.I oi 
In V a m: I'ltila II’! phi I. I 
Mi Hi,, ... II. i... -! 
1 ft le in i- to .email, p. rm 
i. M < :ti v 7 n | 
t -.it li.- ; win n 1 
M I ■ 
V. < J' if I j 
;••! •' I': Mi w !!: t‘ 
!• v r< rilai ii ini liiMi-i j 
■ ! a. :l ,i W •! 
!■ 1 \ m -1 nil .'i.-t-l i*t 
: 1 U! i'll 1 11 M 'Ii. 
!P I. t! til. la-t -cl'' •! j 
-■ v ii till ■; ft v li\ e a tel j 
t M i' :a I'M nc-r I 
\ w- ; ■. |. '\ I in annual rt ui'uM. j 
M I \ 1 M 1l W ! Mr j 
i! ,■»,'! -ll- tin a;- 'I rrunion 
■ 'Ml | * ak I»n 
!.l "I! t" in ||. Cl.t. ilall. I 
il., ii lii.-|'itaHi\ ; 
••• !• M 'l.i'. 1 l."iua> j 
■'•• I. M; 
w !■ i; I; m n, havH I 
i. !■. ■ — .-! •»*•''': 
n i: ill \\ vo 
■ Mr M I aMUi-l If 
Jan '---cl tor a 
’..-I li.C I mV. Mpi it 
i. !" r.c M V 111." t. 
M -w :it aic! W. V. j 
I! I ! Mr M .ill- II...I1: ! 
I II a 11i■ i\ o! j 
I'll II tin- tli|. ) 
n ! "\ < rh tin 
lie; k' tile JVtUI II j 
M it ...... I.. ...... | ri. n 
I -' ■ ..! if \ |. 
\ :• I.. I i. » ■ *nr»iit am* 1 
III.: tnf. a! >! I iiici,.-.- 
;• M ... A Whitm-v ami 
V, M ,i M i; 1 mini- : 
icm. .•.11:11•■ >-<• ■ in.' party, j 
■ I a i; v c.a «-• I «■ ii 
•'-n IV ^ t"l 1 •' :! -I Hi p III 
\ I -;. V. In « fc W a- I-Mi j 
< ll U, Ill- til>t VI-It 1" 
t: i. ii * t,. ! 
i- M I m I'M' l'iT nt ! 
'. ii II. I. 
II A — « 1 A’ .• 1 
■; .; M .. -1 •.: 1 1 in j 
il” ■■■’.:• Hi "I tWM'IV lit.-. 
'■ .'I :: *.'■ •"! | 
■ ■ Ill" 'ii1 'l"W let lie. 
| 
1 t ; 'lit 
u. ’M. i_t:ri t! -lean.-, 
ll (:• I..: i.v li pal !. aiv j 
I'll ti /. ii.ti”. I '.a 11 »• | 
MC I III 1 W -tin !•. ani 
Mr. I W ■ I In* -Mil 1 
" I i»* -k !■:- II.ini.I 
m A W.»rti e. n. •!.' m -.-nt to 
1 ■ ■ 1 e IV poll 
•!•;•!• '1 " hr p :n tin -inn 
u liji-h in •!. ! 1 ,. .I II:! H.H- rep 
■' l'> If I' 1» 1 i'f ! the iv-1.lull'll! 
I* VI. \V l.ltf toll till 
\ \\ t in*r ill 
11. l! I” 'i- :ut! ':• aid |• 111 !oW(j ||j-i 
T’.,.’ U-. ran an.. 
'' v a ’i MW II .: ii'- u a-. :e w a •- 
I'M "i i'll!' " '•■til Iv i» l,ut 17 
111- ht. n I- .. ■ 11 l.ae in tin- 
: ii A : mi Main street. j 
•• •' \ I:. ’: -M* L -r.sthat 1 
:i 
I 1 :i N 1* I 
'. Ml I II, he I last, ha- ! 
•" : Mm |. I;,.., |,. j*, ! 
> M M, .a iiaII pm 
v\ 11. -uj.e, grot. .- ot 
-'.raw I *: 
in e |;i j v *\ a li I 
eiu-ry 1 lies 
h« 1. heati 
I. .quire 
I \ I ..(.nin llervej, 
•■•*• " •' 'He i.t •!' g i linger 
'Ml,- 111. i; ..tone- 
!.• i-i M. ’m ■ iiel f i-»»• iiy eonijiany, 
new i.. ei.i.g ni' ma\ lie 
o' n tin- Dana >.i isapaiil 
while"., w ill attend to all eu-toui 
'in- l»i. 1' I*. \n le.is, s.-ur.-|*ort. 
T,' to ni w 11. > v\ e him .(,t1 wanted to 
Mrs l! I Me 
h* h k N .. i--o. d IK 1 
Ml,,.. I'Mia. I.-I >, e i|i .1 lee. 
".111! 1 Mi Ml, \ 1 mi- an d Might. 
■ ai.! Mi he- i. Digg'ttfrom New Haven, 
M ’• e in t.M II a I w eek oil a fortnight 
.n. M Ma. "W I Waltham, Mass., 
I ant* I tin in M;- ll'-mce hi own and 
•i mi i- iw • M e- uiv visiting in tow n. 
I ;1 e W idl’.n and wife were at church 
Mi- \ 1. la Hatch has 
■ i* ‘ed a ■ fine :n"ii', u- lit in memory >d 
f iiusha! li. \. Ha eh .. IJ e v. T. ih 
nioM-- hi- lamih ll'om Waldoboro thi- 
info the how-e owncl !.;> tie- late Ih A. 
!h v }•'.. V I’ieire of h.'lfa-t gave us an 
i.t M-rii..<ii !n-t .Sunday. W c are. norry to 
that i! i- probably Ills la. t sermon to us. 
v 11.1.1 1 II « > fi'.rne of Mi len. Mas.-., 
in town la.-t we* k .. Aug. 1-di, a base ball 
! wa- laid o'.i, an I the hoy- had a lively 
fain.er.- against M< r. hints, .-core* I'.'to .'o 
■ i-of the Men hant--M rs. s-yIvahlis Nick- 
w die ill ...Mi I lioni,is and Mr. and 
Hei t I iw ling d M•• i'ien, M i.-s., are the 
-:-**! M. Louise < unninghaui ...The family 
11 II I»*;■ <d>. ( hehaai, arri\«*d Thur-tay and are 
-mi.g at tlo hotel... Mr. and Mrs. .L W. 
ker-oii are visiting at IUue Hill .f.en. 
m da ughi I Portland lots been visiting her 
"tit- John Mr Keen came home, from Bar 
la-t week. One of his horses was lame 
aide to work Mr. .James M< (liven, w ho 
1 eit visiting in town, has returned to his 
in Acton, .M.-t's_Mis. T. Nickerson is 
ling in Hampden and Hang >r ..Miss Mary 
vens spent the past week very pleasantly with 
y of friends at the Lamp Ground, Northport. 
rations on the Fish hatchery at. tin* foot of the 
■■ke began Monday. < A. Wight of Huckspmt, 
bi superintend the eonsiruction ot the build 
I-nil particulars later Mrs. It <L ltov al Is 
J nity w nil her son, Ih Ih Spinney, who lias been 
ite ill Imt is improving .. .The water Is getting 
>e low in the lake and now would be a goo*I 
to remove some of those unsightly and 
whlesome stumps. We hope some enterprising, 
dr spirited per-on will set the matter atoot. 
have disfigured our lovely lake quite long 
ugh Don’t wait for the “Aid Society.” They 
■ iiiisv building a platform for the church ...A 
congregation listened to Rev. N ha Marsh 
’• >careport last Sunday afternoon. He took for 
text, Great Is tin* mystery of gokltness. Among 
'•ier things the -peaker said, that godliness means 
■ "I in us, and that religion properly understood 
b'-i high*'f than ethics, sinks <teeper than moral! 
■ and is broader than sentimentalism. 
Nranport Locals. 
The "hi shute stable has hern torn down. 
Work has oonimeneed on the* I.eaeh street Fewer. 
K. J Maginis of Now < M loans is isiting friends 
here. 
•John Putnam is making |mrt of a -'lit of sails 
f.o' fillip 11 eln-rg. 
( apt. « I Nieholfi h ft for his h< no in Mont 
gonu \, Ala Sunday. 
1 So Maple Cirove imp mee ling w il 1. -gii \ug 
Jsth ami ooitlinue lo days. 
Ml" P> M i.am ifi vl-iting in town and is tin 
auest of Miss 1. I.. ( ar\er. 
\\ -on N. We-t has pnioli.ised the John liogei 
hon-i situated on the oast >M< 
i: P» Maii'oii and family of Denver, c olorad*-. 
ha\ > 1 ooi, tins. M's \ \ unis. 
\ Sort 15 Pen Ileton and wile have been taking 
a oan iage drive to Dexter and trinity. 
A I. Chapman. IPs, | ot Bangor, and wife made 
a visit io \|. Hap mao's sisters here this week. 
sehoont Oak i.rovi* and Pennsvh ania dis 
ehargo.i < aigoos ot ashes tor letiilizing this week 
0. 11 summer v isitoi s are reart tl'uHy h aving, 
though man;. •! tin m liave derided t«i remain lat 
er. 
1. » Havener, who l a- mrii spending a few 
>'r\ oa-;, l.t\s n, town, •eturned to \\ on osti r 
I'lii-.-lav 
1 pt I N Pi." m Is piloting a liartlami parts 
"I a i'll e.-ii in sloop l*ais\ down among 
tin* islands. 
M. Mai g oot \ II. o- ,t \\ a- -hi Mas- 
•- s|,t.| | Iig lu .mat ioii lioi e the guest id < II 
Monroe ai d laiidU 
lb mat d | Mon ihow loll bn post..*, *s.itur«Ut\ 
whore Pi h a s* oat p m wit h J f\ U "odu ai d. Is j 
B*.*d|o|-.) s|m t. 
s Si w I !.. oil !"< ail Ik* I'V \ \\ a IT* 
thoiai_poi 11. n |. .*t< led, :■ nd the \r---el wil1 
sail at th in -t opportunity 
•. k I- w ■. \~ a ml la m: D Salem. Mu*- w I 
io.o 1*0’ \1-it log < -i !■! i; I Pattoi -• u and \ 
Bialio a ; ,i la homo I' losdas 
K; ii• n11s Mini iolat 1 vos of J n -i.llivan and 
w lo w ia paim •1 to in ;u ,,| 1.1 1 •• ’• 'loath *•! > 
M -tiillv .ill at V.( til I.. .t I lie- 
..pt i; 1 Pali, i-oil i, -I I •' I\ 'I mug I j 
tr.ll, Ioi a (lip (o tiio W to -.1-11 Pi- o i. a n11 
P w no ,, lo in -i ;! i< ut -• ti.-ii- 
MSI T. *1 111- > "I1< ft till Ml VN ll 111 hi' pi !•••• O' m | 
-• lav I I'l 
'i'll'. 11 i: he he -I. l*M I Vint am ilii' | 
\ I at ■ > it'.: .iv \ iik l.illi ,i.- •! 7 ; 
Mi I 11 ,il u as a a oM i. blent ,r •! 
litis I.. loi luan »-hl> eliua^ot ill house, si^i 
I'.'i oil pa it tine 
1 1 •' Mi hli/.-ibvth T> ler v\ a ■ a,.hit 
Ii 'ton I in -'ia> by ftteaim-v w : i. ; 
a 1 o I’ll1 •«•<-! XV tie: •• 1 | 
'• l.y I.Yx U. Hai .tt 
! W >11 III lav >l-hoo I e ’ll ~ 
ss in. tlx in^riT. ■' ■ ■ 1 
■ M"|- I> a I'll:!' at !* .>(> About fill te I 
an.l siholai air pr- Ini 11 out I'if si Ho. 
\ I" IS M !s tflis SS ni 1 apt IP P IV, ’• a. H 
M Hillrli, i > I "li-i II., .l.-liii bum -■ Ni !»■., 
apt Sathan I' arvcr, .I;nn.'> >.ari: 1 .p’ 
a < uriis f. I wit* >an,ai-l urtis. Mi b 
I Iwanis. 
N tibt a !uit«* •ii-lei'Jilloii from h-Te s\ 1 Pts 
'I iii'ii' at lie Hast, as In- mats' V -l- 
a lien In -its-ii Si-a: ~p' a f t wa a i. 
n kf'-l i- that tie is n.-t on sx b.-els In- 
j-■ i'.i. s l-it ii' this mason. 
I in xx h x m i. a is xx 11 me 11 it* ire in h a a-i *« 
. list ! un \i a las both T Ink 
liinii. I aii- i.s atix ami -n' ■- < 1 nil I s ; 
a i. a t.-1 I.. Im thill x Ii s ■ a-" 
h :!■ at s. in 11' .; 1 _ ai.-i at « ». >.a xx 
s ar-ii"i 1 Ini' nob i bn the faith*' 
naniMH ia 1> n p n- arc ma it' on xs-ssrls tiiai : 
Ml I i K ,n I. a !: a !• 1« ink -1 ♦ a J u i' J 
I .a 'aril in- hen- n an i-\ ’i'im! v e m s*rhan u; 
.. '•Him H ii :- -i V I" he xx ;•!« •! above 
Ii" Water line ai.n In. rabbi rniaiaieP 
stiM'ie Ibitte’ up -x 1 inartsae 
i'll oinml'si .I.IT I... a! I i.-tt a. 1 .• saturlax nikhl 
sah iJ>o- .Ic,"k;it n ii ! ’.x >ii Hei ot. is a: .will: 
II'I 1 Ill'll HIS to pi .1 I II" J' "J in 
er'.-epliiifi the ma.V'-r.'i .sin! .m.* 
rr\ lioi'i ah'! all enteritis 1V •• ami li: l« Is, am 
-•'.'•ii e •• i..s a; li-tn ae. n is !. '♦ I:I• I 
ieW 1 
i 1 is o tow 
I a ••"!!' k 
■ i;! i.k o" -I i" lit V :ili \' 
0 Hal II w ■! ns 1 *' Ik*'lit sx 
ox ti xx eh I is-' ■ oa ia-t a a n i. I 
111 \riil -1"’ a. that tax I.' •'■ 1 P P. 
.■iini.i-: Ii ! O".-a -• a •i ’\ Is arne.i I r. •! tin 
■', a" :■ ! ! '.i.i .a tits I h t Ii 11 iats tt 
•litei part; 
<,»:!• an \. u t 11 -I in -•!.*> :•;?«■* ■ 
loon X la ii a. nh lvi lVi'1!' 11 s l'H»i iti I.olik 
a v'1 bn- is. \ v XX .-re pmb.a ,s ilrtssij if. t-x a j 
!n, k "i norm ,ml xx a-lt tia n- | 
t",k ti .• poo ... Hu- to >• sty 
•at. lie- ss- le in a p .»! s\ !l a ...!,t t t ■ s in j 
t! han<I.- IP .oh ri I, nave •• taken t ro11 I 
..I Ills' look J ot t .1 toils a e tile | 
x b» e them alt sx aw 'Pi sere >s :. nk token. 
H Mil I ■ K ..k .11. I Ft.- ! Slit i.i. i.-l.l ! 
1 met with eat ;i 1 > in 1V .a:' a ; it •? 
■ | lb ei tali', a: Hit but. v. a. n a. .-lie 
.mi!'.1 ■ t. str;k:nj: "i.a.o- i.-s-ks-t n-ak- 
i, e in be .!: nn u> a.•tie- ,| A In sx "tit .. 
tin '.ream ■ u^ tr- it, for s-vsa v mss* pm in I 
ie ba- .et tl.,1 < "I > .• XX : lit the 1... ill tin 
;toin. tu t:' e- :■ 1 m 'm- x.a Mrs •• lot,.- i 
:• :it H a 'a I ••'» H' t -w. i' xximl'l 
■. a a I: t .a a k 1 : me I. .. a at x s- ; 
t f '. o \x ll oil id lias e Hone ,• I 
< apt. II — ale .. s\ :1 a s« tl. -• inpiithx 
■! ;n in v fri. : a a :■■ a. :. ax. i11• mit ! 
'•e| a. 1 It _ -. tie- P.» \i ir ■■!'! son ot apt | 
\ U I nai ie Is ot P.n Ian:!, w .a- k'lis'.; | 
a Its-a I,aki', iti \in Heiaiar.P.no mountains i n ( a; j 
a A .. k ",,a lie 'it "in a pa tv 1 a._ 
t* _iapl,' the laki-, am! the boat um<l bs tie 
if. ni i.e mi -sitm a lel !.ep,"Xe.| to oe ilis.-ovs‘rs'-l 
— -!•'.! I*.h tHtfiii’se i..;!iii‘i| t.rj.eia >»ep! 
’a -• t' r. e I". lH'\t tie 1 SS a 
a s a- .. .' X tor In p H Hi. "'.at- .x e’/e | a.. 
■ s>, r|.. a e e! ill-app. ar.aj, im! te,- Porta 
ie warn ilik ik a -tUllip a i.ahsa It i- in 
ta.i! *. ... -tn.' •* a 11 I! -k' '- xx Uh ae 
a xx t.i.-n X a to'ilnl In 'km a ! i.k b. P 
x.it' an : tl,.,: tv hv-.x •" .a-, it.- ill;. I a- 
'•n tl.lj?lie-s- i- 111 ler an -t. 
< »1-1 I X ll \ I lie. i ; n >• '.'ir'-p-a A ;k ’a. I » 
■I: losepl. Kielil, mj'smI ... sea:- M: Piein v\,, 
lie last "1 a .a ot uH-ii sx Ie ', im re. il 
v -' >t >• m -port iroi th:i ? !• H v | 
ear- ako if. .s in t ra«|e -•• man x 
the past tsxeuts s.ar.-. up i> \eai ia-t 
s! :ia'li, xx a- .',k' iP I"r t! P. i-tor, ami P. ink'H 
s. here. I-or t ss e lit 'Hi.-.. alls. sjir- 
,1 w a- low a e ,ei h. nmi pi e a to !! at time lua i lieiP 
a. •. ’i s.-vera! ;>• .ir-. an.I invi;, year< .luritik 
1 P w !.".%*< ti' a -Ill's r. lb- 1. 111 s* s* in | i.a 
uri-ttae !. '• a •! sv:t man x eat.- p.ari-h s k 
in I Hcai a •: 1:.. I -i on a fea at tonal Im: "t. 
Ii- sx lb w Vati'-x (..minor, ol 'Mstiiie, xx horn 
e it’: .. a Me. V 1 a -I k. |"T Tie ! 
I.e. !"U!' I'M lien, t iv.» 111 v aim \. {■.■/. | 
>.■!!, I. I.s "i I in'! I a: I ... k. M "! 1 
Pti k 
s* m ii s! imp. »ki in xi s 
t .■ ..I k' Pi ma’ 'p.'.te i:! 
Mi M.-v I'l ll'! W ill Pten.I ! ""I a' I’.iirk- 
aH't t!:i- tall. 
Pat tei -I.' i, .a >'ioxx w l:! take pl.n-e at \\ ai 'i 
1 next >atui Pas a...lit. 
Mi" M « imPke, of H. ilf.'t 1 he.'!, X S-itil.U 
'■ .alls at 1 '."Ik' < mp 
.Ml II. A M'lgt Ige of !. -tin,:!' ... igia, ; in 
.own, tin* guest oj Mrs. ( " Fernald. 
Mr •,» ! Mrs \ I’. leu.of Mnnr**e. w« r. \ 
Mi -i Mi> 1 A. Ni.n.'i- ••a anvil!.*, we*-** jn 
> .1 ta> vi-iting ms .-i-o i. M .l Maid. ... \ 
.M.i-b-r Kr*- »•; 1 "I storktoi spiiugs was in J 
a 14 ■, -mill, M M c. Ward. 1 
Mi- Hill i.-t li .111- :in 1 Mi llini.i I- ml.ii-li | 
I’ mi. If.*11a-t. were in tout, ia>t week, | 
rtu -I.- "I Mr-, lann A < after. 
At *i*ol M s. Taifni o Durham and gran*id; ugh I 
i!. Miss. Doil..;!. >i Mont..*', wete in town last ; 
M-. k visiting tin- '.auiilv ol \\ I Ma’lhevvs. 
T ia\. llm- ■!.»;, i- tin* day appointed t *r 
>ur mu. lay s. Iiool piet.i* li it simul'! prove 
«'• *t tuv U will take place on tin* next pleasant ! 
lay Sunday excepted ) 
A a t of young men from 1 hi pi.me v *• In n ! 
•amping -i, 1 real Point. >rai>p<*r!. 1 a I'-vv | 
lays. Several ilie party brought home one milt 
fai r* ! each >•! maek. el. 
\\ \ llieii, win. has been travelling '.desman 
or in* itm ! 15 1 Diiisnn.ie A mhi, I', iiast, |*>r 
lie past four or live years, is taking a snort v aea 
ion with relatives iti town. 
MavU.wei Lodge, 1. t,.'1 will meet to mm 
•ovv ight, Friday la.-tead ol 'atnr lay. \\ e should 
*e ph ased to see a lull delegation oj visiting tucm- 
»et s from >whii Lake Lodge. 
A part;. consisting id Mr. .... Mi Nielml- and 
ami v, L. K. Moor*- and family <.. < >eav.-v and 
auiilv, Ashbury ti:<•1:, wib* and son. an' Mi" 
I .a A. Sinai t w **ut to I real Point last w eek an I 
■moved an "1 l fashioned ■'■am bake 
l our of Mi Wm. M M* rrithcw -:-1. tr-.m 
In west have been visiting her, as follows Miss 1 
Alibi. Barrows, ol Salem, Mass Misst ts.-ie Bar 
<• w ~. o t Bev.n.M.t- Mi-- A I. Barrows from 
x. vv Yoi k ami Mi-s Marion Barr .w-, who is a 
'eln.ol teacher In one ol the graded sehoo.s in | 
liopedale, Mass. 
There was a >un lay school cone.ert at the church 
i-t Sun lav with tin* following programme Id e., 
.os-n i. i*eii, i: Crissi** Black; U *ading, V n* | 
0 Hi v.y Id-cling, Carrie Miii-.i, Id-.., 
li. n<- B'aek, Mo-m. Mrs. M C. Ward and Mi- 
ll s.. I Li; > until Be Louisa M'-rrit’o-w >iiiging. 1 
Mi- M.ir\ f'-M a >eU*ct reading. Mi-. C <). 
K* run i. |{ee Mi-- M,«ry h maid, le nding, Mrs. 
A P Harvey closed with singing and music', v 1 
Mis D die B. Mathews. 
r ":i Point, a very pleasing ■- .*•. rt was giv- 
en at the Wooded!!' Saturday evening tin At* 
huekieitiian (Quartette, ol Bangor. Tin- -el*eHoim 
were finely rendered and appri eiatelv rt. ive 1 I 
1 he concert was nm-t -uic**-,-ful and the gim.-ts 
were much delighted with what was provided for 
lin n entertainment. A dame lolio-.vcd, lor which 
inu-ie wa- furnished by M** si-. Adams, .‘vtwood | 
and .•spear. Sunday forenoon services were held 
at he hobd, Plot .L >. >i wall ollieiating, ttun-m 
being furnished by the Bras- (Jamb He. llm -.a 
vi. es were most interesting. 
Fufibovi. Mrs Frank Marilen and family are ! 
visiting at Mr. I*. W. Ayer’s ...Mr. and Mi D. 
VV. Dodge take their vacation this week Mr. 
urn Mrs. Charles Bellows returned hist Monday 
night from a trip to Bucksport and Verona— Miss j 
Sarah Pet ley returned from Pine Point on Wed- | 
nc.sday this week ...Miss Lucy Ayer is at Frye 
burg. Maim* Miss Mae Ft Her returned from 
Bar Harbor last week. Site lias accepted a pos- 
ition to teach at Waterbury, Conn-Marshall I 
Lawrence while at work on a building in 
Knox fell bruising his shoulder severely.Dr. 
.J. W Mitchell of Itnckland was In town 
last week. We are glad to inform the pub 
lie that the Doctor will resume his practice 
here by Sept. 1 ... .Nathan Wiggin, our new 
merchant, lias taken a partner, Miss Anna Sawyer 
of Knox. May theirs be a long and happy lilt* is 
Ihewidtof their many friends hcie ...Fernald A 
Mudgctt of Belfast have put a granite front on the 
tomb in Pleasant Hill Cemetery. 'The job is a 
goo*I one and adds much b> the beauty of the yard 
... A. B. Sparrow has begun clearing the Fuller 
store preparatory to thoroughly repairing before 
occupying it. Mr. sparrow’s business has out- 
grown its present quarters and with every thing new 
he will undoubtedly continue to “boom” business, j 
lie will idler special bargains for the next few 
weeks rather than remove the goods. (Juick sales | 
and small prollts is his motto. 
Annual Meeting of Ihe Waldo T. II. It. Association. 
'I'1"' W..! lo Trotting llor.se Breeders’ Assn.ia 
th-n have made full arrangements for tlu*ir :M an- 
nual meeting on tlu ir park at Belfast, Tuesday 
ami Wednesday, Vug and •_'<! Nine stal es are 
paid up as follow 
1 al- --I' !>'.»,i {,. u. Holmes names Syndicate; 
<• A .1 h k-tiu. I»aiid> M «■. I*. t»tis, 1.. ||. 
! ">uId. V oimg Aihoeate 
» oaisoi Iss'.t VV K. WeJlnmn names Tims. II.; 
Bln,, ml Bros. Bla- k I>an;.L H.t ales, Horotl.a 
•I *• II. Stinson, Klhci l> ; VV. < Marshall, Snap 
T1" VV Ii lti« 1 aids. Lurlbrook B. Wellington, 
Mas '• I t J K Kills, Kstcrbrook <,. 11. I..4■ % 
Ksty. 
toils of l-ss .1. K Libby names Topsey; Blai- hard Bros Max; II. B lieagan. Professor; 
1 illiixt >rd. Kn ixmont. 
• al- |s>; B. H Coombs names Kittle ('.. 
Ii I Maples, >t th L.. W < Marshall, Sea Bree/.e 
Ma Igt-u Bros Maml Pitcher; ( B. Wellington, 
Freeman. 
Minute t la-' I IL Cates names Victors Last. 
M'mgi tt i'.iii-., Vi \va I t Bot«iy, Saturn < lb 
VV tdliugton, t.nl Lambert. 
I’1 1 las- IL Cates name- Little Ned; Mu ig 
:t Bros Nirw a Hollis Beyimlds. < liariie IP dfe 
W 4 Marshall, t omhine. t B. VV ellingioit, t ..m 
imitmi,. .1 t.i.'lu'c, Frank Nelson. 
< is' Mndgett Bros, name Thaekamb.au; 
VV t Ma! h Ilap-Mson Ii. VV Bun, II, Lillie 
Mat 
tot IPi 'i' .1 il Cate*, names Victors La>t. 
< ■ II VV -tm.l ma F., VV. >. Pent lie ton, lla rr\ 
P. 
It- U Ii tombs names I. C.. VV. C. 
V| .11-:. V' rif |; VV Bum 11. Little M ie. 
The i-~• i:11i• i. .■ iV, tae foiio\\ing adilitionai 
purses 
-' a-- T1 .At» lift to p |. Lullies close 
!••>, 'ii .•! ihc lirst .Jav .. pfi cent. t-» accompany 
■cl ’. i'ati"i.. ii -' per e lit <ic 1 h sed I roin w inm. t -. 
K.inning 11. osc- T in, I nines dose as abo\e. 
I'.uliw It a- 11 pci ivnt. 
I i" ei.ti i* s in tin ■ 11111o race are iioi in. The 
I'douiiig, t'o vve\ ,-t. i.ave Mere Bangor Boy 
a !'■ I 11 11 ;>■ I > •" I T »eor ot Bel last. 
‘hndlit programn,. I"t the two da\s* lace-. 
I it*' ia Vug w *. caning and three \ ears 
old toil', i. w,, ; minute, J ‘.7 and 2classes. 
VV mm stia' .*■. \. w tv., years old ami lour > curs 
"i 'Ir- p \| | HTtrii Ii uses. J and mil 
long hoist s. 
! 1 C •li ill, ;i■ i• I r- -ental IM S ot tin* best 
St...*k ill Waldo eour.ty. ami eaeb -lax’s 
progi a it un g .,ii that an | »—ihl\ be worked 
oil. a nd t urn h nl* 11a imta m eiminute. ; 
I a1 no if- *. ■ m I'm 11 un tort unate i 
in avlng -to* ’. *.\ ■ it ti« ,'i ■ im lr meetings, w hit h 
r* ceil 'I,.' ltlenda n ami leiiipts. but the\ 
> 'liw.iy- \tn tl,' promised ami prompt ly I 
thl 1. IPS W e ■ V M, ,V !,.* tlllK Mlr 
al! fd :n lin n .1 ots t gin* 11• 11«*—t trotting meet j 
ing- and keep then pa'k > !• an and lree from all j 
g 'adding n 1 huni'oig- t. n them a !■• nelii. 
Meeting of * hr tounty (.range. 
I h< n !,i! meetiiiy \V:i’.’to < u * I n •»t. a 
■ .y t;i \\ :: M -Ti a ny Ii oemf, 
1 mi --la \ i' li. 1- ia\ h;i* line, the travel 
my ti I la! y im mher.»! I 11 air- a —.«*<i11.!• *. I. 
'i my in I" it- 11t :11• ■ — apacit 1 > <. anye 
V\ M li-:. u \ i• i-- •11 U « 
'•••• « 'A. •>. Ma-t-a 11 in.?. Rc-p*.use l-y 'd'tcr 
mt. .\l< mm ti r-ervire- m n:«• 11miiy «>t tin* late 
'i ii.- Ma-mr Hr u were part <*11 at. <1 in 1»> quite 
iii ■•■! tr a i'i-.a the county. Kighteeu 
'. 11 y ■ ii '\ a 1 ml at" two from kh"\ 
u111\ rtf g i -tnmlmg. Alter lh«* j 
... an ! ai i-a pv the .-hoir, the tilth de \ 
:r \v a ■ •: t» l.t-- ot -1 '• *• n liii'ilil'rr-. 
Hr* w-tei Re< N o n 11 
Hill- lie. a-o !•' Allen* "" K» <•' 1*' K\ a ; 
I » oa.< 11. i;•.. I oe -t-t'-r- \ life a mi \ 
li Ma i!"i. ii W M I! ut. j 
-!l"l.. I :• -• ■ I tie M I'. I o! \ y 11 j 
Uui. Im mi '■■ a iad;« in part opei.fi h\ 
i.' pi I-.- :- ■ v\ !.\ III-"- It W. li a-. 1 
Hunt, ti -i-ders Furrow, Ileal, 
H i»,t. I oe. 11 u Ih iiai ion >t ter s.nlie 
■ >"!.g I tmrehil lie.' Pv si-ter 
k. u:e 'I mn I- .elmg > '*•, Ilei. n I "--, 
A V '[• ot thank- w ,i>. i» l.■ i'• 1 I' M V -11'- .1 a ye { 
i"r .it* -ie-. al-o I*.!' M m I l<i for lurni-h ! 
1'y he -i-ler- \\ itli fa* 
file .• 'ininillei II '•'• .lift pl'.yralllllie, ! 
Vp"! te-* t,»\\ i'l!!"'. >ept .V Ii pia> e, | 
I i: ■ a i. y" I' -1 prey amine t-l <>,"11 j 
< \eivi-e- \ I ..f weleente oy APv | 
I y « > lilt'. > .. .! ac ie H‘*W III 4 I! 
-i t ol rai > ".'ten my P ii deyi e 
\ !" hut ..lie. N "I, 1 IV.-- ; Soliy v III 
\ i .'ft.' I- te. rj. m ut opi-'.-r- h In-tali 
toll "’ im. r- in > ir-thm. ,| »ii.it la.- j 
.. leiie. iy.'li I. l: t- -n-ui !.. m « .• a -He!'. 1. ! 
■i,, ■■■ \f -i !■■ V I> 
1 
*. i’.owes II I.V'i.ai k> toi the yoo.t "! .. iei 
J 1 o-liiy < > ■ « a linen. 
{.Mitiiliunv ta tin* VV. (. T. 1. of Ivrila-l. 
VV .... It Im* | -• ■ I Hi- " •• ! 
Ml' ■ e !" II .\ e S "III "'ll U '■ -t out ... : 
V \ J- • 11II i: I. ntor. 
to '"I. :• 'I Mat Pel .»*•,. ill- w m \ 
f.ii I II ■'■ l nion ot I’*' last v I- 
H-! nu: -•! -! I- Ml.i -1 he- a and nleie- « ) 
... am! w* moui l"t’ ti- w ip -im si ! 
‘i -.. «i ■ «■< '■ 'I We t- ml.-l to the allHete t.mi ’• -. 
l"'"laie Home eur heartfelt m n ti o •■* 
■eaveMi'-n:. .m-i !'■• myl;. 'lit. el lint to 
i. 1 lie i.t'.'i .an mr a -e. -. 
ie -o!\e. that a •• > "1 tiie-o re-oil •• ; 
'■li'lie-i ■ ii ."ii •'•..te \\ T t pa per m j 
■ill loeai papei- ati'l f.at e.ipa "1 tile -a.If | 
•rcsente I •" tin tamilv "t '!• .. 
*i II M* *- V1: 1 tun. tal -t .1. » M 
ioueii to.-k -■ "ii I'm.! .la\ last at tin- ehii it 1 
nuiui teti » ■ li< v. M. f iit igh tu 1 
ititimev ['I'e-e! -i.• i\vei! iin* esteem in wiileh tin* I 
h u a- t11;PIl<■1 a k I..' iy I• Ot f ,v 
\ M ii ■ is tlm -n-i w i- in, mtier, took 
II ye !'ii -< l'\ ie. .1" : -le I 1 > tile l.ihert;. 
M Mi I > ,: ,i ninth, wi « 
., -- their If litre.i k- to mjiylili'.i ami 
■ n-1- a !•" Im. kis.'lly .•m-'-t'-i aiet evpr.--. .! 
mm i: m pat In i"i them in t ini meat !"•:■ am 
ueu< 'll" ltiyii s-in" I reunion will'll ua- 
law taken I'iaee ,1-1 ■ i! Ul I" ua- put ovei ! 
*. e--k "11 atf'.iml it i>. 'ey storm> 
I il lilt Mr. I‘eii", Hunt ami Mi-- i nnh i 
i’ New 11. M ... J. .1 \\ ;k ... ! 
■i I, !.!.:■ H '.. ! .1 \\ ""-ter, Ma--.. mi: 
,y A| \ ..Mr- tiat ie- t I..11,; ain: -' II 
ilo toi it Mrs. Jane iHiiimn's rite i! j 
iy mil <>t -1range men amt -trany hor-er- are 1 
;uy work- -n tIn* track e\er\ Iumii preparatoi 
>• ra. 'Pit t *ey in W e. iii-iia' Fine .me- ale 
k.-t I -r a- shere an upwani- •■! till} h.-r-e- eu 
Mi f m k 111 "U ii ai.t \« He I i!:/ a !.et Ii, 
llli.y P < apt. !.. '. Aver'- •' l.t. | 
A ■ 11 i' i-"ii, via-- 1- i n tow■ i, Mr am I j 
'! If I i-mp-o'i .»i I'nit;. ate\i-iimg at *- t 
Hum A Wa.ker arc ne: k I, y e ten -1 e j 
• p.i :r- to tin upper r\ l.,m -■•, n ■: ny mill an 1 
.' 'nil! < 'lain 1 harve-leil at. there !- a line J 
r<, p. It U < ..\ lia.i hn-lu i- -i -at- In m 
h lie Uistlels of -I'l''!, I | ». ( fa'll Ua- ill- WaNT 
u •• tilt e, :u: y tu milt .• iu tuii Pk.-t M j 
■ l.-v-e, wife ant t\v> ■ -»i: I. I r« is are al l» 
•my!. 1 n:-, W .i" t- tif lit-t -lav I 
II tv- li 'III In tel' are tin a: I -one.* I tm ! 
."-I- are part !\ t u !l. 
sam*v I’* I> ! I apt Mai phi llarr'iimn wh" j 
a- "ei n the -a k !i-l a In ny time i- ai»le to '.e 
ii ay ■•*. II* i- a--i-; mg Mr. Alt»erl Rhodes in 
mil lmy a mat little row boat, II feet keel, lieaui 
I .oai wa- <lesignc<l l.y Mr. Rho.ie- 
...• ipt N. ( I'artri lye ! a- eouimatei of Sell. 
\ It. urie-l a 1 -»a't "I lum i«*r to F. Wev 
a: ilc Perl Morin ami I i <>rant have 
a. w. pm ...Mr. M a tie 1.1 ha-l a valuahle 
■w ki..e.J 'yum y .none. > ..nr recent storms. 
.An.-, tu- p mt w .Vi. Rev I I Rankin 
! ■ I I.. I > and w ite of U ashiiigton, D. ( are 
f 'll I sal i- \ I* neh’.- for a ft v. week M;i ; 
VI 1-. ’. !--!.• a "t Mim.eap'.m Minn at \i ] 
111* t naj Mi 1- a :ik Frcmn at * ipt. II. VVd 
!- no,-- Mr A.. Rhodes at ( apt. Marian Mar i 
•iman -, ami Mi-- .lennie sawyer at the -aim* I 
■ Mi i" an ( iai'k < .el 111 iiitow ti, Pa., at ii 
Iia liar IV, ami many at flic A luumi .encamp 
m Id D- at I in e- Dr. Wat :ng and family of j 
a;.raiH.■, M:i- Mi Wil-on Harnman ami 
an tor Hangt Mi-- li nn: II- au-r ami M i- 
b Ii ..k tor Ii--. k-porr M• 11*-!. ii a. k 
iii wit'-. •-.!'!• I’-i i--k and W a Id: II ai: -i •: -- 
on. Mi i: d'crt P llanipd. (>.. and j 
\\i \ .a I» m-. \\ ;i-!i po; Mi. J-r« elllai. >lili!c J 
-r Ii let or-i Mi an s Mr- -Janie.- Iluin ! 
lio-toii... I*' i' -i ii' ir. lias gone I" auideii ! 
.. ..Mi'' 
!• 11 -11; in i- \i-ii!!:g a lew -lavs in Mlmlii ll... j 
Vll- May I' -11 11 -: l.a-l-e. v 1 Ul.g a b w i v in 
rii--ma-I"H A. > I o W e ha- iclt tor hi.- home 
ii smith We .in -id 11 Mi-s >u-ie Ja-riuelt as.-I 
Mi-- A 11 ei- I .in.- .11 •• » -11:: g :d ■ ot tage M: nm ha ha 
... l’ieia t Mt. Wa 
a week, and l!:rv report a very Hire time.... 
M. tidav Mi "a., v lo.-i a e.-mp in;, lion, the 
A a in id" l« ■ Mt Waldo. < hir visitor^ hmi t hi- a 
:m- ride. -l ti.ev gi 1 a very extended view from 
the mountain >:u dv oin !- a lovely place to 
nine !--, an-i there ire heauiiful view and rides 
loin ail point- Aim-i.g tlio-e rep ii ti d at the I 
-1! 11 > A I.n lo I mampinent ate I,. 1 Kieteln-r, j 
the ,'la --a-h-i-'lfHoard ol L u at i-m -John U.l 
nion, Principal of Lcwi-Pm <. ra inma school. 
F. Kiml.al ot Pitt.-ii Id. M 1» v i«1 liartleii, j 
join s.mili Dakota, ami Davi I 1> s Pmuimei an.I I 
am:! of Host on. Last year --vr one hundred ! 
gi-lered h> a ami there w id pio ia dy !>e as niair 
r more this year.. Dr. I .n: o| lioston. Ins i 
losed the contract lo build n edttwg** and x | 
a e to begin ;tl om-e. 
Hu<h»k> s.-ver.'i! families from this place have 
-pent :i few days at Northport. Among tlmm ate 
II — e ol Ii. II 1*11 It* v * 111 a- Uct:, A II Rose, I 
s-.iiuiey 1*C ..ms, ill. I ■•-•!:!i .1 !lll-on -f«»lltl D. I 
Io,ie-, one of our prominent tanners, i- at the 
Maim •neral Hospital in Portland. II*- ha, rai- j 
ie.I after a severe surgical operation and hopes, 
ire entertained of hi- partial recovery. ...Mrs. 
I i'.an U- in. ', laughter of the late Toll',is .lone;-, 
iviih lu-r daughter and grandson, is visiting 
friend- in town. -She ha- resided ii Herman, near 
Hangor, l'«»r the past twenty live year-; ...Miss 
Fannie Staples, tin Camden milliner, is with her 
ei rents here tor a brief visit... .Mrs. < .'. V. Mon- 
roe, ot Holton, is in town. She was formerly in 
trade here, and has lots of friends and acquaint 
nice- ...Mr Fred Richards, w ho is in the employ 
>f « \. Hrowning »V < -• of llo-ton, i- -pending 
his vacation here ..Mrs. M. I-.. Miller i- home 
II in lioston, w h- re she has been h ok ing after her 
•iotliing busim*-s. >he tound her-elt on the sick 
list last Monda y, and was obliged tube oil duty, 
the first working day that she has missed forovi 
three years. She is one of the women who looks 
attei luisiue herself.Mrs. Fllen lirlggs, 
known hide as Lllen Davis, who aeeoinpauied 
the remains of her brother, Charles Dav i.-, to this 1 
place, Inis returned to her home in Poston.... Miss 
Flora (jrilliu is at A. Ii. (omen's. She -pent last 
winter In Florida •James P. Atherton, who has 
kept a livery stable here, died Monday night. His 
sons, Herbert and ( hail s, will probably carry on 
the business... .One linker, of Hcltast, came up I 
here on the train last week at ■> o'clock lull ol 
venom and firewater and started out in hi- ow n 
way to pain' the low n red. At n o'clock he was on j 
the was back to' Sheri If Wadsworth’s cooler, in J 
charge id an ollle.cr-Miss Adria st.mtial i- vi-d 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. lb o. Stantial. 
With her came her grandmother, Mrs. Lucy j 
Woods, who is smart and capable for a w oman I 
over eighty years old. One of Will W'ui.dn’ boys is 
also stopping there for the summer.Flora I 
Forbes is at home from Haverhill, where sin* i- a 
dressmaker... (. H. l-'orbes has been grading, 
about Ids buildings, and will have a pretty place 
when it Is llnislied ...F. K. Roberts has his hou-e | 
up, covered and shingled, and a dance is to be 
held in it the evenings of the linth and J«*th inst. 
Kssie Webber vva- riding horse back the other 
day when the animal stumbled, throwing In to 
the ground ami bruising her considerably ...One 
of Omari; Hussey’s boys, about two years old, 
bad Ids baud quite badly injured by getting j 
caught in a snatch block used lor Imi-ting bay in 
the barn.... The funeral of James C. Atherton was 
held at I nlon » Imreh Wednesday with services 
by Rev. II Small ...There are plenty ol new au- 
tumn sailors at Mr. Dow’s store and the milliner is 
very busy this week — Willis lirlggs has return 
ed to Massachusetts and Washington Mason drives 
the teams and works at the stables ol the Ilriggs 
House_Will Jones and wife Alice arc at John 
II. Cordon's ...M. J. Dow has bought back the 
pacing marc Daisy formerly owned by him. She 
will be used for a lady’s driving horse. 
F»m 11} liiMinions. 
I i; i.i in, The Partridge familv lull tin ir 
reunion this y ear at Oflaiul Aug. I'.Mh.’ 
K<>It|:i\s. A tin tin I reunion \\ iil hr held Tuesday, 
>ept. I si, at the home ot \ Men |{ ibbiii*, Apple toil, it stormy, the first fair dav. 
l.uotuM*. At the residence <.f Krasin- Lev- 
unnid, Oyster Piver, Thomaston, I'hursday, Ali- 
gn t *271 Ii. If stormy, the first fair day following. 
\ 11 eon in et ion.- of the family an- cordial I v invited. 
I’hsiA. At the residence of Kugene Pay son, W arren. tir*t W Ydue-dav in s, -ptcmber. 
Hama At Damariscotta Mills, August in. M. 
!•'. llaniy ol Appleton will he orator. 
I n «»K A it a M. At Ingraham’s Hill, August path 
in o.• At the farm of K'bridge Hurton, stahl's 
Hill, W arren, Wednesdav, August 
II rw KIT. At simon ( Ilewett’s the .h sse Met 
> alt tarm, near Hope (orner. Tuesilay, August I 
III NNKIi. \t Nohleholo < amp ground, W« dues 
day-, Scpirmbet If stormy, fir** fair day. 
K'm.iji.- At file home of W \ ( arkin. a iso 1 
honu stt ad of tieoi ee I fogler, South Hope, W ]- 
j nesda\ sepn mhrr !•;h. It stoi inv postponed uu ! til the mil. 
W KM "Minn The Went worth reunion will he 
held Wednesday Sept. -Jnd in the grove on the 
"Appleton Mini-" arm. If hutm WYdim-dav. 
tin next fair da\ 
MMMo.xs. '1*1 »«• >.inni..ns n union will Ur held in 
Appleton at tlm home I Mr. < diver Simmons 
I I hursdnv s<-pt. :td. should the weather prove 
unfavorable the meeting will hr held the m \i tair 
; day. 
M’imkhin -IKIM.S. Ihe Sc! vice i, ( idiot d 
Hall last Sunday evening was ol uuu-u.il intere.-t. 
lev N. I a Marsh a mu m n ■ ••• t ha t tin new In inn 
book- would tie used in ad suo>» .p-.-nt services. 
Preaching next Sunday atiernooii at ::.i Kvery- 
lioi|y welcome. 
Hoston Produce Market. 
Ptis|ox, Aug. IT. Is;11 The following are to ; 
da •pioij«tj,.|is ot Pio\ 
P*uttc> Now York and \! dairy good to eh■■le,' 
at la to 1 K istern mn good t< « lion e at h to 
I *-*. The above ■piot-gt ioiis ale receivers* pliers | 
for st lot I\ w lioU sale lot*. 
* heese Not them ehojrr to W'l sten 
tra* to c. 
Kgg* Lash-i n \'! a at 1'iy to JO, fan. y neat t.\ j stork higher O' t !" to I \n a V ,-i umi.t .and 
New 11 ain| — 1111«• at 1 ‘. t• .or. Jo'.Ming pm-, |, 
higher. 
Poultry < lr> N.I h ili'l I t*tri II fia -h kill ! 
» d spring cJiieki-iu* -.n to -j:;, -. tow Is IT.-; tair to g.I 
at It o it 
I Jean* ( hole, -nr,h Non York hat I pi, ked at 
I-, t" l.> »:• bn !. ■ oi,<- New y ..I k man ow ha ml 
pieki d J ,-hon I- -I lied pea 1 oO to Ji <i,,m 
^ el low I vi at J 77 J -o .lobbing pi .« high 
er. 
I la v h. i a- ptiim- liuv at >17 toSIs. tail togood 
£ I to si'., .i-i,ii ■; y I J to > id poor to ord ii. a 
;!" t- >11. hast -wale p\ c straw, eb,f -. t 
< 'at *ti aw r's to .>".*. 
Potato, -. W i-,| ,ob ,-!,oi, uativ. K ami H« 
hr«»n> at *! To p hoi N. \\ ||;unp-ni:v stock T p, ! 
bt.. * ! To per IP:,-. I,- l*!atnl> at To; .1, r*« 
•■f I -o t" >1 To. sweet potato-.- Ka-tern shore- SM 
BE LF AST t'KIl'E CUilllEN l*. 
1 ‘Mtiii i’i i.n witi’Ki.i >i; in. .)<•« kn »i. 
Marl.rt. /'rir, fa/./ f rot/mv/'s 
\|||*I<-S to' t.iisli, ; m 1 Mas tr ton, > oil •; liklln 
dried to“ !k. Hides i- Oi. ; .I 
IF a ii-.1" a.to' ini. 2 .'in I.amli if il.. Im.i 12 
medilllll, 2 n 2 i .am I) “skill-, .og|/.<i 
s ■ I o \\ e s .J 2 7 M nil' Ml to it.. 
Itidlci to' !!>, I a22 < >al V o Ii.. i.’ V "2 a ...» 
Iteef to* II., s,i PotatoeJo, 47. 
H. irlf*\ to' F7• n72. Ui.aii.i II..- to It.. n.jo 
( lie. -c to' IF, -I raw to* I i!. >. on g 7 III 
( liirk. ii. V lb, i n !> Turkey «F tt., 000 
t all Skins, .■ uso Wal to; lb, 7«> 
I'm k to tto., all \\ ool, wardir 1 If lb, 2.1a"..’ 
17_r- to’ doz l> Wool, ll I. W sited. 21 a 27. 
to -w 4~ IV J I W iiii'!, len d, 1 I'OaU 
..- to ;v K.I W.! -.it. .dug:; ;,o 
/;. .'o(, Mari:i (. iletiui Marin. 
I tee!, > o nod. I" IT. 7a' I. me !•- hi :j .no a I 07> 
I’oitu ,.I. 1; .\. Meal 1!,, ‘;.a« 1 
-l '. to- if, -ti hi ion- to- Ii., I r. 
1 
I rackt ! *ri I one, to* y;»l.,I I g 12 
oru Meal t I’ ■: 1-k t- a j 
> !u*t*se toMin I 1 a 12 r.'l k 11., ‘.Ta'o 
’..non N'l'1! If- esvfI I'1 I’ ter to" hid 1 oo(l ! •■;. j 
■ ..Hi-.li, .ir\ i* (I., 7a'.' Ks Meal r '!•, 1 
'ranhei lie-, e ... "I.orts to- ;.. 
: .ver N e.! to II.. iO.T 4- [J, I .r 7. I 
Keoir to* ’o-l 7.i• g7 i,T. 1 to- hush., I I 
Ha,. >e« •! to' I I 72 a ! -i. -"a eet |' a i'. .e> It). I a-> 
I mi 1 to- tt,. '.tall \\ iieat Meal F II.. t.ii I 
SHIP NEWS. 
POUT < ‘to' UK I I- A-l 
u:i:i\ in. 
A : \N 1 .1 I 
\ k i. II N (.;:-• 1;. r. 11 ; I i, 
\ v <*:!■.!, «.!.•• I 1,0, ,, .1. I. 
’• -i I vi.n .1 u:e- IT- me-, i; .... |: 
I U a: 1 I. '.. !• 1 
Aik i. 1! ie. \\ \ .• a ■. •-? M 
>.,,"!w Pi. I' 1: la.. .lam. IT. 1!. 1 .,-k. 
T. iik-.i 
s vl U In 
i •• •' ! V'H \- -A m-.a. Nr A ■" ; 
'A -e to 1. 'ie! i •' k. I iv 1.1 mail 
\ -' I'. I ■ T ■.' (.• .! 1 N.-w l';. 1 I 
M •. •; 
\ -.'il l.n.M- K «T k. 11:: 11 — a 
VMI KI- lS P* It! *. 
'• '»' !■. A ! 7 < :. •! I ■ ,\ | 
v -. I"l II VL K oil I :• 1 ... \\ a Menr.1 
I. fi.tnd. (,oii;.:\. la f.m. I r.n P. 1 
I arm. •: I I'. II- kd-n. nma ., 
I m j'. Is .;. -I !a \ T::r--m-. H-w 
in., r 
It ‘-t"U. Aik \M V .el M- tin'A i> ... 
lioiiokei. -'Mi.''! -. In Me \ \\ il rv 
lie: I t. arm. d I -a. I < ...i!. 1 n. \\ 
i'A k. 11. .7.. :•! :i O -. If u a.’i'f. \ iam-. .1. 
It,1iiii....jf. 
I'i.i I* e A v ..if n. I; 
I |•.«■>, It- 1 .-I, li. a il. 11:11 ., \, 
V, \l A I I il •dcoi'd, K..V 
ItaiiL-ir 
mu 1 ti- Vk \ 'i ■: k A -!■ •' 1 •!. 
il.i'iy. < mi ■ i.m. iT ■ is 'v. 
I'. !, \ 11. A Ills •• 1 sf ii. \ ,Y. |. ii-, 
!.' If l; M O. I n arris. ,1 .. ! |; -.i,e;te ale! 
> if I! \\ m j. o-l l. 1 l; -i.m. 
Ua; 1. A IJ. \; 1: s 1 1. Wiilh- !.. \ s\ 
on. * M.'i.i -, Tfilii Am I.".. -aTo I Her 
(IT. < 01 aeon harloi-e to;-: New A oru 17.. ar- 
■IVf'i -.'(.- Mo. I-:.: I. V It Vf Mil-.. I -k. 
•a -Ism- to.ml". A T. 111 am! \ 1 *. Ii I .0.1 
It. i.m a., arris ed -eli-. Tola. W 1 Ton, I .a il ii.e 
1 11 11... 11.hi 11.. \\ s. s\ A 01 k 1; 1,, r, 
'foe. I" A iii ii .f-.s -. I a | ...ken 
denied -eh Ad .if Itr aid. l.il.,. s Ness A ..rk 
!-. nr; mi' n \ ! me. I > 1, lalliiia.i, 
'll.1: m. ‘I !: vi 01. !' I-1 1st’. MMin, \ in 
\i sv Yoi :. ; cli-are -cl Is 11 • arson, \N ei.i..-1 
N. sv A -I k < lose I'eekel. 11:111. Itn It i more ; < lin: 
l"Ite ltll-'k, I’.-mliehoi, Ne A' llaVen. 
1 nr if' ion, \ ay. 11, A rris t -eh. N mhiis. 1. ir 1 
n I! ,t!i. 
•'ah m. Aik. Ain.fi Mylif nya ha 1 
I ... 1 ’■ >il I. "it 0- M t. M 1.. 
!.’ :Vf. It Mk"! ;. "I 1.1. S\ a \\ am Itn! If,.':.. I 
's .111 Yard Tlav.-n h I* 1 In, ani. ed sei: T I 
•• ... It. M.l-t 11 New 'l 0k. 
to. naiei.i t, \ I \ rise t •. Hat!;, ii 
It ti ""or. < vi| man, !’l,i:a iaipliia. 
ltalh. A .. I.; >:.ii.*.| seM. Hoi:.. Mm-e. 
iiarriman. I'iniadidi-ei :: 1 i;_ || |; 
llos-ev, il -dydon; -ailed A .1.- I'lii! ..H-ij I,in. 
I 
ilk. V\ i.i r, *■« .an I 
IT ki.md, ,\i L. 2. All d s. \j 
ton1' i;is-er, \ik’ ii. \ n ■ I -11 >:uds i'cmt. 
iram, Iiaik<-r. 
Portsmouth, Any I An soli A i.2 ;• 1. 
ni'dmrds." I dt. I’-md .- 
Italtin: *re, A u_' I le ire 1 inirk .1 on Hark 
ne.-, A uie.-l-11 rs New 1 oi k. 
It! Iil;-V, if k. \!k I 7 s || | ci | \ i. |;, I..,;,... 
\ nd. -"I. Ik.-., n. 
Pa-'f.l IT d 1 at'*, \ ny I I. v a H « ■ ,11;. 
i"H,. r.'ii -I i.'i-on lor 1 to -11.1. 
1-'1 ■ I r!. I N ■ i; 
!., July ! \n-v. I I. li' Vh j AC lev 1 t-• » :.!.e||,. 
Mm.-. ;... Jun. 27. Aniv. ,| I*. .1. < ;M- | 11• i<«i,, < •-!**•*, Palliuim<• lor Sun Hi. j. 
It'll !••'■- Juiv 2". Sailed l,;ir. II. c No- 1 
we I, M- i.llverv, Mel 11a. 
Tan.I ... In!.' Arrived Iia Mb- >|. i.. I 
Hu. k -i iow !. Mobile. 
A A Mg. 15. Passed ship N r.e P •; •! 
t-u. i’ele > 11, Ne.\ Yoi k for I'll- K 
ai I.-J.a Aug 4J. Arrived sell. .lam.- A «,ar 
li. Id. Fi SI. I i. rre Mi.I In a |. d -.-l, .l;i j 
'■ ! M N.i.-keil, We. I. D.duvv in Itreakn at. 
I ■11 I* n. A i.g 15. Arrived ship C < 'iia: a: • *.. 
M. li-ounie 
.• A 15. A rrive. i..; le ... ( > 
N- w 'ink. I:. arrived -nip state .u Maim m 
New A Oik. 
VIA KIM M!-i I .I.AS 
.k. ii Aug. 10, iat. N., Ion in. ;7 VV aik 
lam..- Pendleton, 1'roni Piragua lor llampi >:. 
Ic-a-! -. Aug. I, oil Pernambuco, pa —i-d -mp .1 
rob > 1 ■: wav from New A ork to -ani a 
-. II i.-.v A Vi ;s P v as v : v > m>. v u >;.■ t 
I. n .Aim. II. se! t. -v A1.ms paid h.u I -i .. v: 
in:" la-l week. She has, h< wcver, earnc i. -ma 
am mill •>! money since -l.e was la line in- i. b v ii.g 
paid up s jc.,oiiu or more for the damage- at lie- i..... 
-In* 1 "si her masts, besides laying out a large J 1 
.m- ::nt before sailing for Califoi in It i-h-pcd I 
-be w .; | iy a dividend ev ery month l.. i. a 1 :er 
ItAN'.'.i: N W |. V I 1..S DMI'ANV i ni: li.l* Ti 
P.aii^or Navigation Co. was lorme I at Pom Aug. 
I Ti Ii, vv.iii tin- tollowing ollieers i It N. 
pn Ici.i ; i. I\. stetson, secretary ; K .1;:.; AA 
"trw.irt. agent; director-, W. S. liigylns I: \A 
>i"\nr! .1. !>. Mulvanev, Henrv Pdliu-. I !! 
N. >;h N. I., Itragg and* I K St<:-on X < Th. 
a:..,.iia! -lock is £2hu,hiin, aII in par va ue stiar. 
si The purpose ol the company is building, re 
a:.: owning, managing, e,bartering and -ail 
lug --ids adapted b> the general pas.sengei and 
.f ■! biistm-s, and tor acquiring proper!... real 
u- per.-onal, incident to and necessary 1. the 
*'ove purposes. 
Sill I’ill II.OIV. In < am hr, II M. P.au ha- tv 
vessels on the stork -. < »ue a schounei <»? ....■> 
tons net for < apt. P. It. Heed, <>; Linvvood, V J. 
>:.e is a t-uir inasier, single-decker, with hard 
wood ami hackmatack Irani.•. ! ite second s.-hooii 
ci is built for ( apt. J. F. A ll. u, .-i Fall Hiv cr. for 
whom Mr. llcau built the bands-nine ( ornelius liar 
graves, several y ar- ago, v\ hich was run down and 
-unk by a steamer -.non after her launching. This 
new -clioom will Iia' e a kee! In- led long. Ill !. » I 
beam and IT I eel depth. She will be a d.-uble 
decker and will ton about sun. The last cbooner 
launehr.l from Mr. It. an'- yard was the Katie rim* 
I>. Perry, wnicli touched the water April 25 
was built for Cape Cod parties and was of lw;5 
I uis. AA .‘ten the two vt -scls now on the si... k are 
completed, Mr. limn wii' have a record «>1 55 tirst 
class r-.-i 1 built by hlm.-elf. < ..ouibs .V Cm at 
tin ir v aid arc pulling t.-gcthei a line -cbooner ..I I 
about' 7ih» Ions, IV, le t k* *• I, Ice! beam, .. I 17 
feel depth. 
Fki i..ii s. The 1 rcigiit (:ir. ularof brown. M | 
a 1 n. "i reports Tor the •.. 1 1 
ending Aug. 1 The Irrigld market remains in 
suhstautially the une condition as noted in out } 
last, with a fair average week's business in the ( 
prominent <d1 V. n trade- The continue I mo.'cr t 
ale available -upply of square rigged vessels ! 
adapted to distant foreign lur-iines.-. bus enabled j 
owners ami agent-1 to obtain full ales f.»r p. tro I 
leum .and other 1 n ight, even though the enquiry ! 
lias not been very brisk. A number of ships hav. 
been eoinmitted during the week for case oil to the 
Iv ist at 15 relit- to (.'a mutta. 2°. u 2 I !o Hong K mg j 
and .'u22 j.,, .i.iva from New A ork, and 21 i.» 
Japan irom Philadelphia. Tin* fixtures for bar- 
rels have not been very nunieroii-. but for the < on- j 
tineni and baltic the ed rates of the seasiui I. iv«*. 
been obtained. Cci-cral cargo freights arc lirui. | 
bul quiet Heal and timber freights air likewise. 
linn, with a go...I enquiry for tonnage in tin right 
po-ition. Naval store freights continue bri-k, and 
t«>r spot and near-by vessel-;; :>d. u.'js. (5.1, on rosin 
and 4-. li I <: Is. ti 1. on spirts, has been paid from j Savannah t<> Cork for .ud* rs. smith American 
freights, both roasts, remain quiet and unchang- 
ed. Outward West India and other short foreign j 
freights are still very lirui. due rather to noor r« 
turn business than to much urgency of demand. 
Coastwise lumber freights from the Smith hold 
their own, with some indications of an improve- 
ment later on. business in this line would doubt- ! 
less be more active, if outward freights were not. j 
so sc o re. The coal trade -greatly depressed, the 
extreme low rale >f in cent-- having been accepted 
to Huston am! > deni by large carrier- during tin* 
week. baiters Park Jennie Harkness, 5u,ouu 
eases, to ll.mg Kong, 2.'t1 .•enls. Ship baberg, 
15,uc(i eases, same voyage, 24 cents, ship I,hey A. 
Nickels, 5(1,000 eases, to Hung Kang, 2.",1, rents. 
Pink beat rice Havener, 'I'r'ini-md to New Aork.as 
pliall, S2 50, Sell. AA’iu. Frederick, P.angur to Sa- 
vannah, hay, private term-, and back to New A «»rk, 
lumber, >5 Sell. William II. Sumner, be (fast, to 
Charleston, ice, 00 cents. Se.li. I. K. stetson, Ho- 
boken to bo-ton, coal, 5u cents. Sell. |>. s. sinev, 
South Amboy to Frankfort, Me., coal, Th e nts. 
brig Harry Stewart, Fli/.abetliport to Portsmouth, 1 
coal, 55 cents. I 
SCROFULA 
Is that impurity of the blood which produces 
unsightly lumps or swellings in the neck; 
which causes running sores on the arms, 
legs, or feel; which develops ulcers in tlio 
'■yes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or 
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can- 
orous growths, or “humors;” which, fasten- 
ing upon tli<! lungs, causes consumption and 
death. It is the most ancient of all diseases, 
and very few persons are entirely free from it. j 
“CURED 
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by 
the remarkable runs it has accomplished, 
has provi n itself to be a potent and peculiar 1 
medirine f*>r tins dhmse. If you suffer from 
scrdula, try 11 Mod's Sarsaparilla. 
livery spring my wife and children have 
hem troubled with scrofula, my little hoy, 
three years old, being a terrible sufferer. 
T.ast spring lie wus one mass of sores from 
he .'I to b-et. We .ill took 1 loud's Sarsaparilla, 
aed all have been cun d of the scrofula. My 
l ttie boy is entirely five from sores, and all 
lur of my children look bright and healthy.' 
w. B. A 1 iii'HTnN, J‘a>saic City, N. .J. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Se’d by all rtru igi U u £1 v b>r?.r>. Prepared only 
t'i «'• I. IP M>i> A < «>., Apothecaries. bowvll. Mis. 
fOO Doses One Dollar 
ly I a 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
MV Irish to iuj'orm our customers 
that irr Imre just rereimt u 
Fine Assortment 
OF 
Dili Kl Gloves; 
I'rt i/ jtnir ini minted, anil 
Special Attention 
teif he given fit the fitting of 
these <i I. () I I S. 
rieus< (five us u cull uml judge 
ror t/oitvselres if these are not first 
fuss in t rert/ respect. 
A. P. MANSFIELD, 
Masonic Temple. 
ID t. *. Aim. -id, I in 
MARRIED. 
!n 1'. "■ A -■. \ rm I». >i Bo-ton, aml 
u \ !. i 
!;: < -.mi !. A : Mi \\ I ,,nt ami 
li!-- M '1 leiinger. i- -in "I < nmj. 
h 1 \ im f iv.I in', sjor'.i hi 
.1 a ! I- ! <• \. a1, ..I .1 -Ml.nit 
I h‘".k|.'H l, Atm.. II. Mr ••'■>! g>- I nreeulaw ..| 
1 •••!. ;• it. M An V 1 •<:' Soar.-i no nl. 
If *' -I < ••!!, \ m Mi- *-■ .•>. I’,. I.erimiml 
•I II. an : \ i. f:I. ! mPke ..f i;..«-k 
i-il 
I: \ 1-2. I- !u mi \ I ami Hose 
i! I mk.ii., i..Hli "1 l; ..-kiitml, 
U a lil:m '• n., « .i l» I 1 i: M l—. !■. len 
v! r-h .1. 
( a v m •. A 1. Mr. U it. > Vh|. n am! Mi.— 
al. M" ill o', ( a.-tine. 
DIED. 
Iv 11 1.' \ng. IT. Kllxn wife of Mr. 
.'ll. 'nil!:in, ;u'i I I I o;i' .iimmlim, 12 -la> 
In I5r.i.»k-, Aim IT, • i.m i* Allien hi. age.I c. 
ar-. 2 in- nlli- ami 21 1 -i 
I M n i! A m |:f. \ ll.eri ( > -, ;m years, 
ill1 1 a- an I <hi v 
If I'.l.-'-.t, In1' !! A ini 11 Hietiiiirs, a_r»'i I 
.far- ami I Hi-Hitlm. 
I r.-II."I, Vug I ■ K. m II. age-! 2H 
in l’.'i .-' a. \ 11. i_’. Mr- I*.illy Miiiwinan, 
m'"l ‘.'T '.ear-. m-mth- ami 2- i;i\ -. 
In A |.|. 1 ■ Hi, \. _■ |f, Mai. A Im Hi. a-.-l 
llnUll .11 X ear- 
ill K >ek':i’i‘I, Aug. !M, .I;»in»• Fiam-i-. hi 
I.'reuii.iii ami Mil ! I a rringtoii, age.i 2 in .22 
lays. 
In Ki.i-Ul:* mi, Aug. II, it 1. s. Marine 11. {•: ii, 
art. <ii-"t ge Parrott, age-1 *52 years. 
-. \ -, 1. n S 
ge I a ".lit year- 
lii I.’m klami A m. r> Henry Franklin, ->>n of 
.•• m 11. an I Kin < f ~s, age.l .1 mont h-. 
Il: W. shington, .1 iI\ JJ. .loseph O. Pitein a^e.l 
2 yea, 
In 1 ;-\v rii', Vug. 1 »ila.I\- V 'laughter of 
.<tm m ami Anni Ilasting*, age.l In mouths ami 
lax-. 
In a-tim Aim Mr- .lane I.. ( ate. n m t of 
hat I' A. < a I ■ •. 
Absolutely Pure. 
\ ■ r. ;i:n i:irtar !>:tkiiu }»u\vMcr. Iliuli 
1 ■ t 'il! in U-:i\ » ntnpr strength /.<//-*t 
<iinv.'iinn'nt /•>'<„/ i;,port. 
Biooa Poisoning Eradicated! | 
Ih rU ri s. Moivy of 
M"i rill. Mi w:is r» ;i I 
»• i ! -! 
:ii"I 1 lorriMo !.:,t| ,-;i>r 
of |jfcL><‘«9 P'lESO’l* 
1 im; I>y live liiil'oront 
!:!i> 'i* i ii-. * .ot no 
\ 111; n« ni n lit f. The 
i:- In>!i!o 111 l> W A S 
> M* Mill.LA in- 
: i' «1 lii^ u«• io111 sir 
" h"{t' i»»ni,ls. 
/ V. lio|| |*-> Iil'oliU'Ilt 
lii-': 1' III'* HSU III 
H.-rt-crt 8. ?Tor.■ „//./ :un! strrll'/tll. 
anil iv.tonal !,:. In altli s • lu> i- aliln to 
li>7- fiivi’s ri'iinrli'il ill liiiicty-hvo 
(lays, l'niluilily <0,00(1 more wo 
novor licitnl from in the same 
fiinr. Oil! if W Wonderful! 
NO OTHER MEDICINE PER- I 
FORMS SUCH CURES., 
Dana S rujifinilo <’o Belfast, Mamo. 
IF YOU HAVE 
W(’K HEAOAI ISF. W'Mn ^(l! E,r«S. 
Til I. ItOlViA.S. MOI’It HTOM.U II utxl 
JIEE4 I1IM4: il yoit food «Iooh not un- 
Mutilate anti you have uo appetite, 
will euro tiu sc ti*otables. Try them; 
y««i have not l»lt*A 1«> •****>» but will gaiu 
u, vigorous botl.v I*riee, 2r»«*. per box* 
SOLIi everywhere. 
rSyiirml) 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
NoTHK is hereby yivcii that Savings Hank book No. ii.V.11, issued by lliis Hank h as been lost, 
and application made lot duplicate as required by 
law. >11 N II. cjriM hy, Trcaa. 
He I fa st, Aug. lit, lsul — 3w34 
03NTE! DAY OIMI-.Y. 
_ 
ENLARGED, IMPROVED. AUGMENTED, QUADRUPLED. 
Coming on Its Own Train of Monster R, R. Cars. 
Many Times Bigpr! Many Times Greater! Many Times Better! 
Always Good. Always Truthful in Its Promises. Always at the Head. 
New Ideas Developed, New Fields Open, New in Every Department. 
NEVER DIVIDES, NEVER CHANGES NAME. 
Exhibits si ibb <' i ib "E v i* > T <> \v 11 
Take a Seeded />/#•#/ of Rest, Recreation and Sight-Seeing and be at 
BS“Lhursday, AUGUST 27. 
WALTER L. MAIN’S 
-—ALL new- 
MONSTER R. R. SHOW. 
Exhibits on West Side of Congress St., Known as Howes' Lot, 
Two Great Circus Companies in One. 
I •• horse rilling acts, Ml air sensations, 
Brother arts, Bar arts, 
\trial Keturn arts, riving Trapr/c, 
Contortionists .hijrjrlers, Host of ! .-.tprr- ami 
\ anIfrrs, 
M aart-. Flying rii 
N<»t« d male and female e jue.-trians, 
Hosts ol comical clowns, < lull -winging, 
>c..tti-h jiastimes, 
K"«'t Juggling, Wire a- !-, 
Heavy weight throwing, Corj's ..f tunilders. 
l'erelt acts. 
A Menagerie ol Wondrous, Rare and Costly Animals, 
'I***1 "f tiling linns, i:.,iu„i dim „f pi-rfm-tning tigris, 
I ail nl h-opais I -, Soil III Aim-ii«.in Tapir, 
S' Hill \ mi I-I.-Ill) Hippopotamus, /''liras and I. lamas, I'tnna- and t la ttas, 
Hi urs and ('.iiigi-i's, SI .iiti'v- Hid Ap. -, Hinls of all IMinnagi*. 
Anil hosts of Olln r animals. In,-Hiding Eh-phants and I'ann-Is, 
Pao&orThe Roman Hippodrome 
T\v<> ami lour horse rhnilot races. Wheeil at row and <:,■ k r:t.-« 
Homan stan ling mm-. Id, pi,ant and -I la.ns, 
Mall' and ti-mah' hiiril'o rai l's, n, tl,,r<. 
Hog, pig and goal ra.M. hk,,v 
|,2,'STS;,T,,.. ELEVATED STAGE. J»BR 
i'dl.l > the old. e'liiiiiiae unliiul who tlirow- a i|o,ui M troop ..t :..ia,rtuiu- h-T-.- 
'omer'.aidt. 
20 horses ridden hy one man. horse tan it in nr •. 
riding dog ..u earth Uadger, tin tight r,.pe u..Iking go.it. 
Como early, secure good seats to see the 
Grand Gala Day Free Slreet Parade, 
WITH ITS 
I s.'par.ili' hands; tahl.au «a_'"ii-; hors,, taiidimi Hams rouitl. kniia lit and ihimi- on .in„'ih -hi'. "inn Ion ii wagons. In, and I mm .-i p opi-n < n n- of lions and — ii Homan stiinu 
"m ram- Hi-: mini.-1in-.- p .nn-. .iul.il.■!• singid- ; .Unit'd mah and fi'inah' r.n.iiadfls Ii'gi'i n 11\ si Idl'd and pa into ragi- and -I, an. II Hi.. !■■ train"! lad -m. 
idiphitins and oatnids; Kninaii rhariots. 
Admission 5Gc , Children Under 12 Years, 25c. 
**%><>,OOO GIUM) FliKK HOUSK I AH!. 
ONE TICKET ADMITS TO THE BIG SHOW'S, 
Hours .i(ii ii at I ami 7 I*. It. I’lTloriiiantT lomnirnn- at 2 anil s r. II. 
THE EfiAI?£E CENTRAL RAiLROSD 
" 111 sell 1U M N!) Till I* \• 11; -i,-n tiek-.-U from r.nnihaei Junction :rid ill invi i,. ! ,•<• *n^ at 
ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP. 
OF THE 
■W^3L.13C> 
On their Pa:k at Belfast. 
TUESDAY aid WEDNESDAY. 
a i a i m r .v \r.~. 
Xitte jtaiil ///> stakes ami tn o ari- 
il it tonal jarrs* s n Jf'e r**l. 
The Biggest, the Mo.st and the Best Ever 
Given in Waldo County. 
OUTLINE PROGRAM 
Kins I l»\ x — a m. Yearlings and throe ■mu- 
olds. p M. * ■ 7, > minute and 2 l'2 s. 
I >A M Tun ear ■ Id' and h-ur 
vear olds. I M. 2 id am! 2d.* ela>-'-, given 
horses and runners. 
see list ot hni>« in paid up '■take-, in another 
column. 
I’ark (.ales oj*eu at ii v. M. liu*vs ealh- I :.t i" 
M. and ! do i\ m sharp. 
Admission only r* for iln* d-r < n 
riages free. Cheek cl OCa out at ii, m l. 
''red. e give them a benefit. 
Boston & Bang-or 
ST E A MS HI r COM PAX I 
Atldi t ioim 1 S iiudii y Sro i<*(‘ 
EVERY DAY TO BOSTON & BANGOR. 
steamers will leave H» ’fast a- ndi.>u~ 
Cor IJoslon, daily, including Sunday at ai mil 
2 Hi i*. m or upon nrrl val <d simmer from I’.any or 
Cor North port, < a mien ate! lioek land, d il1 y, «\ 
rept Sunday at 'a.do v. M. and dull iuHudiny >un 
day, at 2.do i\ m. 
Cor searsport, dally, at ‘.Hie \. m .»r up* ar 
rival of steamer from Ihmhm. 
Cor Rueksjtort, Winterporl Hampden t•..! 11.*: 
ifor, dallv, at !> on \. m ., and daily. op', "m.d;• >. 
it 2 40 !•’ M. 
RETURNING 
Front Boston, (‘very day In tin* week a' m. 
From Rockland, daily, at on \i and ;l\ 
•\ eept Sum lay, at 12 do p. M., touching at interim 
Hate landing-'. 
From Seaivport, dally, at 2.on r \i 
From Bangor, touching at Hampden, Winter 
tort and Btieksport, d.aily, exm-pt Sundav. at d.m. 
k xi., and daily at 11 M .. Sunday?. at 1J on m 
b’RKl> W. Cu l'C, Agent.IW ll.-ift. 
All,1,1AM 11. 11 i 1.1.. (ien’l Manager.Heston, j 
THE BELFAST 
Us £ Fiwiry Do. 
announce to the public that during the erer 
lion "t tiled- new building, they ni;i> be found j 
at the old stand, now the 
DANA SARSAPARILLA BUILDING, I 
They arc prepared to d<» all kinds i.f 
FOUNDRY and MACHINE WORK. 
Also manufacturers of the 
Hei/e Circular Saw .Mills. 
Holmes' Stai'e Machine., 
Hall's Stare Jointer, 
Mill Gearing. Quarry Derricks, 
Hoisting Winches, &c. 
e,GIVE US A CALL. -«fr 
Helfast Machine «(' Honmlrij Co, 
Iiclfusl, Me., Aug. Ill, Ifflll. II 
NEW AND RICH PATTERNS, 
Set with Hiamontls, Hearts, Moon 
Stones, Carnets, 
plain band and engraved. 
Ear Knobs with Brilliants, 
S T U 1> S, 1* INS, cV<*. 
Also sole agent for the celeb rated 
MOULTOX (SOLO HEADS, 
the best manufactured, at 
IlerveyV Jcav<‘Ii\v Store. 
Belfast, Aug *20, 1S91.—JStf 
\A/AMTCn A K*rl to ',0 ^*n«r:»l 
TV Mil I Ea m housework in a family 
of two. t.ood wages paid to one that is competent. 
MRS. II. K. McDonai.d, It Church St. :>l 
300 PAIRS | 
OF 




All Si® frsin 11 lo 5', 
BOTH IN 
Lace & Button. 
These are tut extra t/ood 
let, find trill be sold at 
About i-2 Price. 
.jii#-3ALL AMD SEE THEM. 
W, T, Colburn, 
IMIinfcck's Block, High St. 




F\ ©. White s. 
l*/y>nouth Vein," •* Jurat ///«.,* *! 
a mi *• Left it;it ('(at!/' 
WOOD OF ALL KINDS. 
HAY and STRAW. 
Leave aiders with F. M. I panrIs A to., or uare- 
housc fool .*! Spring Si., Bellasi. Htf 
oi Maine. 
\IMIPBF.\S< KPH.V-PDW \ IIl>s, of Burnham. 
\\ iii the Count'. of Waldo and Mate of Maine, 
by liis mortgage deed dated the seventh day id 
Inn A D. IKS in, and vceorded in tin* Waldo llegls 
tr\ ot Deeds. Kook 2 22, Page :p I. ronvev ed to u-. 
ij.PWPPPYN, WAllltKN P. and DAVID M 
PAKKm a eo partnership under the name and 
style of PAliks PIP >TH PU-. the undersigned, a 
certain parcel of real estate situate In the town of 
Burnham, in said Waldo County, and known li- 
the Kilwards’ wood lot, hounded and described as 
follows, to wit On the south, by ’.and owned b\ 
Am w T. Pd wards ; on the east, by land of the said | 
A inos T. Pd wards, and on the wet by la ml owne < 
b\ Peter harrows; on the north and northwest, b\ 
the road leading from Burnham village t< Troy, | 
containing ten acres, more or less, as described in 
the aforesaid mortgage deeu And whei -a- the 
condition of said mortgage lias been broken, now 
therefore, by reason of tin* breach of the eomli 
tion, we claim a forei !o-un of said mortgage. 
Dated this |:ith da\ of \i,_mi-p \ D K'l. 
I.PPU PPI.YN PA IIKS, 
W V It It I- N P PA KKs, 
DAVID M. PA KKs, 
:!w.U \s PA UK- hUoi’UPUS. 
By their Attorney, Kuank W. Hot i: \. 
UR. FANNIE E. ELLIS, j 
Scientific Meiinn anti Clairvoyant, 
Will he at the Windsor Hotel in Belfast, every 
Tuesday, and at her home in Swanville, Wed- 
nesdays, beginning August 2b, IS'.'I. Olliee 
hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 1 to 1 I*, m. 
| August 20, 1S9I h\:*.P 
| NOTICE. 
API BII.I.S DI P MP that are not paid by Aug. 291 h, will be left with an attornev for roller 
j tion. DU. P. P. NU ll()|,S. 
I Searsport, Aug. 20, IK9P- .‘twill 
Are securing the BEST by purchasing from OUR LARGE and 
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF 
[»]: PJRNlfURE OFEVERY DESCMPBOtT 
'y 
~ 
We are selling BETTER GOODS LOWER PRICES n.m any other 
House in the STATE. 
We can PROVE THIS by our CONSTANTLY INCREASING 
SALES. Within the last TWO YEARS our sales have NEARLY 
HOI BLED, and we are shipping good- to all parts of THIS 
S I A IE and also to OJ11ER S1A1ES. I his FACT alone would 
show that we are ahead of all competition, and PROVE OUR AS- 
SERTION that we CAN and WILL SAVE you MONEY EVERY 
TIME you trade with us 
Call and EXAMINE our LARGE and COMPLETE STOCK, 
COMPARE our PRICES and the K>l A LITY of OUR GOODS. 
1 hen we KNOW you will 111 \ Oh US when in want of any 
-tiling in o.ir line.- 
R. H. COOMBS & SOTS. 
UNDERTAKING! -™: 
CAB Eh I L ATTENTION, and are alwavs PROMPT and RELI- 
ABLE our stock of CASKETS. ROBES '".d BURIAL GOODS of ail 
kinds is the LARGEST and Mo.ST COMPLETE in this section ofc 
the State and our prices are the LOW KST We guarantee satis- 
faction ami give BEI I ER Cl ALMA for LESS money than can 
be got ELSEWII ERE. • 
R. H. COOMBS & SON, 70 & 72 Main St. 
On account o! a change in business I shall offer 
-my entire stock of- 
RpOY H/jfiDE ClOTHIHB 
At VERY LOW PRICES to be closed out. 
Tins is an opportunity s ddom offered in Belfast 
Those about to purchase anything in the above 
line shouai take advantage o( this opportunity. 
MARK ANDREWS, 
-One-Friee Clothing House,- 
-:t m win •» rm:i r. uki.f vs'i-. haim:. 
-riii ■ 
1 'in.:.- >! W A 
this .lay Ii-■ • i i> -•.-••■hi I < 
I ft n m*i" a hi I .ii/" I t< >i. 
II; 15<| it Mat I... U 
thank <»,ir <-'i -1 i.• ■. mt •■ •’ .<• 
ha-Vf HMM-i n «•«I h ! 11 '. .v.. ■■ 
•\ •• trti-f a •••►i.i m.m !<•:■••••: 
•hi l»\ .'III- .!.•- ■ —l 
\VM i; s\YW 
I- I * U MIl'Mi.l ! 
!»••;ia-i, ; hi..- i: ■• 
'j’li I. r. 11 I"!- rri -I in >\V A \ \ I r.I.I 1 I; 1: »1 lit !: un ti,.* tutun .«■ 
I"' "I Iii'lci- I• I« S\\' AN A: "II: 
!.«.'> < *»M r \ NV, -Ilf \\i‘ !i >'«■ atti-nti' 
•' -1 n.. a,,' -.unr Hiura! 
1 ''lit" |uri|»*rt‘s-i(>i'-. 
" I \ '•! :■ NN, I’lv-'t. 
i.i»w \»;:> si i;i.i -t Tn*;»-. 
ttt<: >.nut il Mail irvr. 
SWAN & SIBLEY COMPANY, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
U %<*<•,* ? \ <•*•>• 111 * i < <»! > I ft < *: v* o i" 
Seed, Grain, Feed. Flour and Provisions. 
WHOLESALE ASD HETAF i. N COAL. 
iM»ourr.Hs SALT. 
Nos. 33, 35 37 Front Street, 
llcli'ast, JVEfviiio. 
IJ // / / ( >/ />. sli IV. aiifent. 
I t>U \un SIHI.I r. Treasurer 
r.ch.i-'. .hi■•< .. 1 //y/r/ Uvntrtl Mu mtijer. 
PROBATE NOTICE&. 
At .1 l,r*>h Ilf 1 i*rt II. I :( |;.‘ ■ 
tile ( <>iin: of \V;il i... i; ! 
> -il-'. S. I>. I- I. 
S' A!. A11 r. s| I || I- \ 
late ..f >111 i;\ -il || 
last, iu » on i\ oj V. ,:.i 
}»i‘»• >i• i*i« .! a petit** *: t<. i. ,• 
private -ale so ma. :i ..i the .• .• *..,*•■ 
'•easel a- will p’.'oUu.v tae -am 
bred do! iars. 
< M'dered That tin ■ ~ a 
all persons iuteri-t.-I !•> ran ;• a |* 
del' to he published hr *.\ * !> 
lo ddieati .Journal, a I'.. 
ina> appear at a I'rob; :.•••••, :. t.. ! I. 
ta-’l.within and for -aid t m -e. *,*i 1 in* 
Ttte-day **l >eptembi next, at ?• a ! I.»- .. k 1 
for* not* 
the, praver of -aid petitioner a.a* ,! ;. .5 !.. 
ed t.lth I.. .I<)HV>0\. !.,. 
A true copy. \tt* ,-t lh .. n r 1 11 1 t» id 
At a l*i oi.ate ( oiirl i.rM I: ■. it-.;. ,j 
ta * "• 1 at v <■: W a i 
Aami-t, \ l>. I-1*! 
\N In-trimieot put. .*rt;i 1 ia o testament of A 1>K1.15Ilk I iih uPeii. a. 
tat* Of Moekloii sprili: .1 it UI:' \\ 
ile* **.tse I, have been ,-t* sited *r ! ..*•« 
jrethei with U ftthat I. M M \ M. 11.• I is* s 
ma. be appointed A*In.;n ,-t 1 an 
with the will 111 if \e I. 
>1 deied. lie.t nolle he 
terested by rail- in tr e.*;.*. ■ ! a .. 
list led three week the I 
•Journal, prime 1 a I 1. hat t *,- 
at a ITuhaie t 'oa.-t, 1; I I eid at a-!. 
and for said t ui ui > a tin* 1 o a, 1 
September next, at tell ol till leek ..- 
and show cati-e. it .»: 1 > tin have, we ;>• 
will should not he plow'd, pprow e.i d 
1 M dm 
t.l «> :. ’*»1 \-< >v •( 
True copy. Attest Ihni ,\ |\ Kn 11*. !h _;■•* r 
At a Krohate ( art lab.: !h •. -r .■ 
the County of WaUlo, on 11 n 1 I’m 
A u^ilist, A 1». ISPI. 
4 I,oN7.0 A BKOWV \ t! 
A tate ol \ I .Id; I II KM >W I. I « >\. t. t I 
ty, in -aid Co*int\ .*•, \\ 1. •, *:*•<■<•.i-. !. e-,. e_ 
presented a petition to; 1; * *,-.• !*i-el 1 at pn* :, .•> 
private sale -o mtieh of t !e 1 tale .* ,;d d 
ceased as will produce the mi I U*. I* a bn*, 
dollars. 
>rdered. That the a: It*, v, a .-ive 1 .-t !■ 
[ill persons i ui er* ted hy eat, .p *t lit ,*i 
der to be published thn « w e.1. w*| •. 
kepuhii all .1* Mini a I. pi in* ■ 1 at lh 1:• t, t! ..; in 
may appear at a Probate t'.-m t. t. hi h< Id at lh 
fast, w ithin and t‘*r -aid » *t> on the -. ed 
Tuesday ol Septmih, ;■ next, at o il *•! ;!:* 
fore noon, ami sin*-., eause.it am tin !. 1 -. 1 
the praver ol said petition should m-t ,;n v.; 
CKolk.l*: I. I < > 11 N >1 > N .1 bo 
A true ropy. \lt*-t lion as K. I-ui >. K«-; ter 
r|MI lx subscriber herein ei\ ;*> puhl i,,.p, e t.. 1 eoueeriie'l. tll.it she ha- been did 11 
ami taken upon hersell tin* tin-l <*t 1 xwuti ix oi 
the estate of 
WUJdAM 11. 1*1.1 M I k, ot >1 nroe. 
in the County of Waldo, deceased lo. ■_••}*, *.im ;: 
as the law directs; she therefore nupu-ts all per 
sons who an* imle!»te*l to said deceased's e-rate to 
make immediate pav ment, ami those w dm ha\ *■ anv 
demands thereon, to exhibit tin same lot -title 
ment to her. SlliYI I’ll Midi. 
rIMI K subscriber herein ^he- puhlle notice to all 
1 eoneerned, that he has been dul\ appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust *>l Adtnini drator 
of the estate of 
FI D Kid A M ATIIK.W.N, late Sears|,ort, 
in the C* unity of W a I* h>, decease*!, l»y ui\ in,a •*• ml 
as the law directs; he therefore mpte-ts all *,*' 
sons who are indebted to said d<« »*a-«•*l’- e-tab* to 
make immediate payment, and those who have am 
demands thereon, to exhibit tin* same for settle 
ment to him. 15. <>. sUti.KNT. 
U 
l; V I. \ IM ;:! Mill! ! F f \Ulv In.' 
IM1 <• I I'. I!' »>!• \ H III' M M. ■ M 
lleiUrst 
.:« I'-tmt Ilia at ■ini at a Pi ol.air Foma. t>> 
! I at Kelt; -t. mi tile see,-mi Tuodav of "--pH u 
t'tH \;,an! -h. h ru--r.it am thei hair, w! 
'i -a M a.c«uitit ahouhi not be allowed. 
<.F< ». .1' MIN'-. |\. .hr lire 
tlr ropy. \tT.-i \> I*. Ft t;I I«. Ure 1 -t« 
\V M-!H> Mu < rt o: IT. ,t I 
M 1 a t. ..|. I hr Ihn -I r,| \. ..-i 
\Ml 1 1. I\H M < HF UN ! s-a i.M -ui II r-latr 
M FN I'l A I < U< ■'>. lat" -I Mr; 
.Irrra.-r-i, having p.a -111*•«I 111' tir-t ar. mint .*1 
.a-liiiini.'t ration oi sai-1 e-Male li a nUouam-r 
Ordered, That 11. t it-*- tlu-rc- f hr -tv.i ihr-t 
ur.-h- 'U.vr -ively, in the UrpuMa ai. .i.u.riial, 
liiitr.l I ir 11 a -t.i i«I Found that all pcr-iu, 
i lit v mm. tMriri at a I’r-.i-atr >nnt, to hr 
a. 1. a i. or, tin' -in! ’I .- Mm -, pfi n 
thr -air Mint .uhl ;n>t l.r aih wed. 
1,1 F I- » N -l > V .1;; 
A Mi o \llr-t .. Ml AN ih h !l 1 l>, Ur-l-ti V 
\y \I.|M> -< : -• r'..!; ,f p, Hr. I ,[ i; 
I" A At I II A ! < II. F i: t ,-'r on thr'r-ia’i. 
\ \ li \ il \ I I hat- •' M 
II r. ■.-•!.! a i III ptrsrntrt! hh- !iv t am.nil I 1 
a Imi m i-t rat Ur: u | r-t.ate t u- m Ih-unm-r. 
•>" Ir-r-l. 1 Mat on, ,- ttirrrot hr iriirii. tiirrt 
ii-- ■<■'-: r!\. tin- Ihpa Mli-an .huirnai 
I irf. !!, i Jr A -t m, .. ,; < oi, mi ti at all pri-u.jis 
tei M, in;,' .,11rn< 1 a! a Prohatr Court, to hr 
hr <i n U- iia on tlir -■ roml Tin -day ot Srpti m 
mi i, a I -1 w r-u-c. it' any thr, ha\r, w hi 
h, -a m! :m ■,, t Ho Ml not ht a flout ,|. 
M| M. I .l<»!IN>«>\. .!mlirr. 
A !: \tt. -t I loll w Ft! 1.1 *, Uiari-trr 
\\' VMM -- P rt ,-f Pr.-hatr, hel* t P.ri >» I,IM -r Ml 11 r' a ot \ .1-11-1, I >" I 
\ <. < \>U l-.l I Administrator mi thr e-tatr of 
i.h-l.i i;p || \u | -, late of >carsn»ont. in sahl 
ouiii vMir.a-a-ril, bavin-- presented Ills first ami 
hi.a! a.ronnt ot a,'.m;;ii Mi aiioii of -aid rstatr tor 
''!• 11■ mmi, Tliat m tirr tin rr-'f in- uiven thrrr 
Week- surer- -i v !y. ill tin' Urpll I d lean .loiirnal. 
printed at Prli. -t. in 1 Foiinty. that all prr-.m- 
i III, iv-te-i an attn | at a Pl ot,air t otirt. to hr 
h- ]■ I at I Jr i-t, .mi tin- srroini I'm-ila <>l Srpt in 
h iii'ih ml -ln>\\ ran-. any ihri have, w 1.y 
thr Slid a-a -unt .-11,»11i■ i mt hr allow rd. 
hlii *. I i« MI N-i »V .1 ml or. 
\ triii- '-pi \!t -t lion\n P. Fn:i t>. Ur-i-trr. 
iff Ho¥b fur Sale. 
., Sitnatml on li ii \ u w strort, I'rl 
M.V. o t. ha\ iiia an r\telisivr virsv ot 
^ t**Athr Uai. It is of two -torn -, thr 
M f mti.ii.i .'lory lifin- in thr Nl tn-ai,| 
root, ami rontain- >i\ uooil ?-i/. i 
room-ami.i wooil house. h>»o<| cellar ami laijfr 
pi a. Fn.piirr •! \ >. 1*1'M>1.la l'«>N, 
Hi Ifa-t, July i», Isi'l -tf.sis Fnion >trcet. 
For Sale at Once. 
’Fill: HI \ AMIN HIAN estate, recently oeeii 
pifil hi t^uinry h Hean, situateil in l.iheity 
villji.ee. It roinprises -Iwelline house, ell an t 
stable, all ronm rtril; also it earriaer house, with 
la acres of laml nmler e,M),l sp.tr of eultiv at ion, 
with line orehanl, pear trees, ^t-tpe vines, etc. 
This is one of the must ilesirahlr location- In thr 
villair1', hesitles, there is a valuahle hou-e lot op 
po-ite Hotel Waldo, inelttdetl. For further par 
tieulars impiire of Im.M 
hit. I \. I’oUTI U, (,* F HI W. 
I.iherty, Me. Fast Derry, S. II. 
DOWN I.j THE JUTH. 
No woiukt: blood out of 
order, liver deranged, stom- 
ach upset and kidney troub- 
Ics. It is a wond .t that you 
arc alive. Kickanoo Indian 
>, S a *; \v a 
trill save 
y you ; it 





L i v e r 
C o m 
p 1 a i nt. 
I)y spepsia, Indigestion. Loss 
of Appetite, Scrofula, Rhcu- 
matism. L hills and 1 ever. 
Put vour Phvsical house in 
order by taking tin great 
Root and Her!) Remedy. 
Rickapoo ! ndian Sagwa. Lor 
s. ].■ bv all druggists. 
SCn 111 CODfiB CEFRE! 
HI '.1:1 AT Is111 AN YT"liETABI.H BESIKPY. 
FOR COUCHS. COLDS. SORE 
THROAT. INFLUENZA, 
ETC. 
Price 60c. "er Bottle. 5 Bottles, S2.0Q 
%OOYH? 
I 
(’■■like iiiy Oilier. 
As nm h 
For INTKHN \1, a*, I XII HVAL uno. 
pi,. not know this. 
Tie S!:s: :-d:r:ul Ta-i'.r St:: Enrrs. 
t!' v is I- 'T!,1. < roup. AOl'MIl. Itnmrhuw. V T-t It lit-timiiii-m M..ar>. i,.-ns 
J 4*'1TJ?1 niurrii. 1 r.i M 111 s■ Hturrli.ru, s ... 1 iLuk ,i'i.| s- .r*T,ess in 
I'"!;, Li o't is .|- !iit1;uiiinnn--u in ruts, huriis, 
;'!■! L.n, m > ;l|. «.’rain-., ;uul < i.ill-s lik.» 
ottgi-r lTteo I- ;■ • a; 1.\it.SF 
javpabl ! ‘UN's N .v « •. it.,:i. Muss*. 
1. r. 
lyrnrmn 
QICKNESS PUTS US ^at odds with the world; everything ■ ■goes against the grain and it in an 
^^up-hill job to get along from day t«> 
«l sy As hood an abnormal eondit ion* 
ar«- apparent a h- r..ng lies;re impel- t he 
»ntiers*i t«» find rsdis f. Hs* 1- ready to try 
*1 moHt anything that, otter-: thin hs* 
rilion 111 not sio. If th«* -vmptoniH nhovv 
a ili-or<Jere<| livs-r. «»r a has! rondifion s*f 
t)i blond, take I In* ol-l rsdiabls- I | 
Atwood Hitter®. There is nothing bel- 
ts* \ t*ps*s*tf;i■ lor <1 v-ps*]»-ia. Trasle- 
mark 1.. F. He ware of imitation-. 
Taks only I I ." 
Noi m April 1 1 
/'< I li .. si used 1. F.” Atw<> 1- 
I* tt.*i- :..r <•*, tw-utv 'ears. Have tried 
.11.i»s• -»1 inedis- ni i-.i d* -i»*psia but have 
t•"i[m| an.i* in>d t',,r tide s-otnpiaiut :i> 
•«».- Ihtt.-I- I would li'-t l»- wi* iiout till-!!:, 
v■ -if-JUS.I «. A M Kj;VN I V. 
'N 'i !• AM. April 3. l.vd. 
/«.'•'» n,4 At*, l- g 1, I- Atwood s 
Fitters my fan !v foj :n**n- than twenty 
mending ■ 
as a family nn-di -me \\ ■ would red he 
w thou; *-ni. Th- are c-peeiaily good for 11. n Hlri!: a! id i.i ouiaeli tr.mhlrs. 
Vo o-ri very ti-Hl. 11. M 1 J.U.VW.Ih 
If your de .ler do.-iioT keep them, send 3-'- 
•fits to us g reo ive a bottle opr*ess paid. 
H H. HAY &. SON. Portland, Me 
*. 1,1 rn 1: i34 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
in 3, r», ami 10 lb. pails ami 10 lb. tubs; also 
PURE LARD 
by theliem*, barrel, half bariels and lubs. 
for sal.- by every lirst .-la^ u:..« i*r am! i.ruvi- 
sum d« uler—all lard r-idei-d bv us fj« ,* 
from all button Seed oil, Tallow, Si.el, and other adulterations eonu ionly >.•.! and \\ A K 1. A N 1 LI) SIKH II.\ i 1 KK. 'one genu- ine without our mime stamp* u upon me package. 









rn of tl.e OIRIGO 
CAT BUSINESS college w m ■ Solvesiit Kiution, finely 
l.M'otra'ed. Sent free, by mail, to any young lady 
or gentleman, nr to any parent or guardian. The 
largest business College in the State, and one of 
the oldest in New Kngland. 4w.Ti 
SHOUT-HAM) and TYPE-WRITING. 
R« B. CAPEN* Principal, 
Augu.ta, ... Maine. 
1 Caleb's Courtship. 
.'Mi XV II \ I < XMI. "I IT 
1 ii.i'iii t no lime lev courtin' wheti I xvas young an' 
spry, 
For xv'hat xvith workln* an' savin,’ I let the years 
go by ; 
Then I \x as huyln* an’ 1 mi!«Iiu’,— am1 farm xvork 
never irits done,— 
Till at last I counted nr. birthdays, and found I 
was IIIt\ «>ne. 
‘‘High time, sc/. I. “t he choosin’ a suitable 
parduer fer life." 
So I jest sot down an' considered where 1 Vi better 
look fer a xvife. 
1 wanted hei young an’ harnsome—of course—an’ 
stiddy an’ neat, 
"•mart at bakin' an’ churchin,' quick xvith her 
hands an’ feet, 
Hut slow with her tongue ier talkin' jest wastes 
a woman’s time 
An' as savin' with every penny as el tw.is a silver 
dime; 
An’ef she was good at mendin’ an’ scrubbln* an’ 
cleanin’ house, 
I made up my mind to take her, ef she xvas poor 
a.- a mouse. 
Waal, it cost some time an’ trouble to diskivir a 
gal to my mind— 
; There xvas lots on ’em to choose from, but the best 
was hard to tind. 
At last, aftei lookin’ and thinkin’, I settled on Ku- 
rt ice stout, 
| The deaeon’s youngest darter—nineteen or there 
about. 
Pretty- yes, as a picter: made llu best butter, too. 
Chat ever was sent to market, sez 1, “I guess 
she’ll do. 
Whenexer I’ve stopped to the deacon’s she’s as 
busy as a bee— 
Mlus a xxorkin* an’ doin' -yes' that's the wife fer 
me 
Hut noxv that I'd done my choosin', I sez to myself, 
W hat next! 
1 didn't know much ’bout wimtnen, an’ I’ll own 1 
was some perplexed 
So 1 asked advice ot a neighbor—that was the big 
gest mistake— 
Things mightn't hex gone so crooked ef I'd never 
said nothin' to .lake; 
Hut he was twenty year younger, an’ the gals all 
liked him, ye see, 
>o 1 asked bis advice about Kunicc—test like a 
fool, as I be 
Sez iie “Whv, man. it's as easy! You roust take 
her out to ride ; 
You must bring her home from meetin’, mi’ stick 
close to her beside ; 
! You must go to see her of evenin’.-; y ou must buy 
her some pretty things— 
A book or a breastpin, niebbc, some ribbons, or 
Some rings; 
Then tell her her cheeks is rosy, tell her her eyes 
is bright. 
! Tell her you love her dearly, an' dream of her at 
night. 
1 Tell her But m re 1 -topped him. “It’s easy 
talkin'," sez. 1. 
“Hut 1 never'ltd no courtin’, an' Pm half afeard 
to try. 
PI; mak. ye an oiler, Jacob et you’ll go with me 
to night, 
K ider keep up my courage, an’ see that thing- 
goes right. 
Tackle the deacon, nicl/be, an' shoxx me b xx to be 
gin. 
I'd gixt-o'a yearlin’calf I will, as sure as sin is 
sin"' 
Wa’i. the bargain xxa* -truck Me an’ Jacob xvent 
to se» l.uniee together. 
Jake, he talked n the d« aeon 'bout crops an’ cattle 
an* weather. 
K mice, she kep* xery quiet it-t sot m’ knitted 
a xx ay, 
\ -"t close Inside her, a-thinkin' of somethin' 
to say. 
i Manx an ever .n’ I noticed, when -to ’vent fer ap 
pie- and cake 
due: the nantrx, 'txvas a'uis. “( ome hold the can- 
dle. Jake. 
\- it she rounted him nobody; then she’d give uie 
a -mile. 
1 ■ il'ereo to lu 1 j» .uer, m' say '(xvarn’t worth, 
my while. 
1 I ow ;. 't\\ a- y.i?. -ut prisin'hoxx lung they’d hex 
ter stay 
V i '* sin' out tn* apples, 1»u! Jac< b told me one 
day 
l'bey wa- trx in’ t* tind the best one-, -o’s she could 
give 'em to o'. 
An' -urely that wa- llatteiin’, as any one could 
see! 
11 gilt her a r'.'bin -.lake sai l it oughtcr 
!>«• due, 
j !*ut a brown "lie's j'ar more lastin’, an’ this one 
\va> ehi aper, loo. 
An' 'ii. I took bei a rhiin but that wasted half 
a day, 
An’ I made up my mind that walkin' was pleas- 
anter an;, w ay. 
A mb I'd wen -i\ months a e..urtii.', win n 1 -< 
t" .laue, si z I 
•'ll’.- time that we was n amed; here’s Thanks 
gl\ in' draw in' nigh- 
A lir-t rate day leva weddin'; an' besides, to say 
the least, 
j in n Kr that I';. <nksgiv;»1 turkey .i.• lcr part 
oi the weddin’ least.'' 
s" that night I screwed up my courage to the very 
stiekin' p int 
i a. wouldn't never tin-trusted that I shook in 
ev'ry i'int 
A 1 W;t- coinin' along pom Diet tl* Si |, I ’• 1 
like e to -a 
I It ye ti.iin’t 11 *• eti 'l.s, l-h.ui. e. t:. be married 
Tlianksgivii,' i lay.” 
‘.ie I'irried an' l""k‘ d at me smilin' an' tdu&hin', 
an* p st as sweet 
ski; i• i\ kn* w fei a miunit el 1 stood on my 
head or m\ feet 
hen “1 :1e\ n't the l> a.-t oi e.etlon," sc/. she, as I 
opened the gate 
Hut sim lidn't ask me to st. -hi s« / onlv, "It's 
ruther late.” 
1 "»'ked al! round t'er .laeol', blit he'd kllldel 
slipped out ot sight, 
>" 1 iigured the ■ -t <,t a wen .in' a- I went along 
•home that night. 
A an g my house all ready, an' -puke to the 
P -iui c-idc, 
\i.' arli 1 ,ii:rv<givin morniii’ I -Purled to hev the 
knot ti« d. 
1 ;ut I" t"t'e ! atnne t<» tfie d* aeon’.- — 1 was walkin' 
along quite -pry, 
•'ll ngged in in;, ‘unity be-t. ot course—a sleigh 
come dashiii’ P\ ; 
Ihar was that JaeoP a-drivin’, an’ Kuniec "t at 
| _ ids side, _ 
•'» -t "l ••! A "W me to interdm e inv 
bridi 
| tha: wa- the end of my >urtsh!p. Y"U see, 1 
started wrong, 
A-!:1 advice of .laeol., an’ la kin' Idiu along; Pi a team may be bettci !<r ploughin’ and havin’ 
an' all the re-t, 
i‘*u: Mii'ii i! times to con .-tin -why, a single hor-s 
f 1 a bett, it. Harper's Magazine. 
\v 1’ut < lOM'l. 
j >ing heigh, ~ing in1 *« me, an inconvenient tiling’ A iiu.r Mi:igy .» hiding underneath the sink,l 
; u l;er» you t ut the pot.- an d kettle-, and the things 
“! ! User metals, 
vv‘th the baking pans ami kitchen ware and all the 
wares that clink. 
s*'"d >t“"i sto.ip with car. 
•M.i.o the naiison tne door; ii v.m, don’t You’ll 
• ateli v.oir hair. 
't .1 iiiviu your hacks a reaching, ladies, twenty tinn-s a dav, 
B 'Tui stoop with care when vou put \>mr thing* away. 
*M \i>k, t w'a hi in sc It. Oh, he inv. nted me 
i 1 1 'th. id in* women and to puni*-h »hein as 
well, 
l’’> bunking a receptacle where a wondrous <pee- taeie 1 
M ay at any time, be f• *tind in the pit .»t — I -.i. 
M.,nP >toop -;.',. p u it|) car.-' 
•'Bum the nails on the door; it vou hm't you'll ateh your hair. 
1,n':lk yur a-ivariilnif, lailliw, twenty times a day, B '■ >n d-m't -t .-.p with are when vou put your things away. 
"if g heigh, ''ng ho, the crowd oi things1 ju«t let 
tile tell them o’er, 
r. it very day, oh ladies, deal mu t he o’erhaul- 
ed hy you; 
I saucepan see, the toaster, with the griddle and tm roaster. 
-t*a. ■ the ii-.or, the -ink brush. See the 
T and the .. .Her, the sto\c polish, the k"iie hoard and the s.-ourer, with Bristol 
!'n,,k and all. See the farina kettle and the 
'burner, tin porcelain kettle and the di.-h- 
Bic k.-r.'senc can, the teakettle, to say 
J ‘>s oi the -ink and stove and dishcloth 
a I ai ging on the door. 
>t"op’ Stoop’ >t.*op with care! 
Mm the nails on the door, It you don’t you’ll eaten > mu hail. 
1 Midi break your hacks a reaching, ladies, 
twenty times a day, 
B you don t stoop with care when you put your tin,ig-away. 
1.. Housekeeping. 
Tlir Lover’s Knot and Others. 
i i- a tru< \,>rer's k not," he said, 
And caret nil\ drawing the ends out straight, Presented the form of the figure eight. ■ It i.-, my darling, a double noose, 
•Telly to look at ll left quite loose, 
Hut two hearts closely we may unite 
Jty pulling the ends of the cord up tight. 
“This is a bowline knot," quoth he, 'lo the merry maiden upon his knee; 
•’ And ten-iide things on the mighty ship, V' ouhI happen, you know if this knot should slip I dropping the anchor, in hoisting sail, I" making safe from the fearful gale 
And the bowline knot you will understand >li >uld never be made by a careless hand. 
"And this Is a mover's knot, my dear; An intricate puzzle to you, I fear 
lint you'll find you’ll often have use for it 
h.-n th*- children’s stockings you learn to knit. 
<». w hat confusion ami loss beside. 
It a 'not in*the w arp were left untied ! 
ii.tn and von would the stitches run, And the weaver’s weaving be soon undone. 
In ty ing a knot, if you tie it wrong 
1 '■ m’t depend on it very long: But If made as it ought to be—firm and fast— 
‘Twill hold, and lighten, and always last. N".v which of these knots do vou like the best-” 
Sa id he-and the maiden whom he MrfilrcMcd l.:kc a v oman answered, and queried* too, "l like toe true lover’s knot, limit vou?" 
The Beam Trawl. 
< apt. Alfred Bradford. :ui EnglisdniK.n bv 
it who hit* had considerable experience in 
ti>ijiiig as urried on by English fishermen, last 
spring imported from England a beam trawl, and. with schooner Mary F. Chisholm of <»loin ester, made an experimental trio to 
i.eorges Bank last spring, where an abundance 
°* i1'*1 was» found, including the real English M>le and plaice, li>h of a most delicate flavor 
and unknown to our markets. He found the 
*>« a bottom smooth and admirably adapted to beam trawling, but his work was greatly im- > peded by the primitive method of operating ! the gear, which was bv a tackle, thus allowing a large portion of the lish to escape before \ they.could be landed, the hoisting process re- quiring from six to seven hours. Satisfied, however, that if steam were used, as in Eng- land, beam trawling would prove a success, < aptain Bradford ordered a 100-ton schooner built at Essex, and has procured from England 
a full set of fishing gear and steam engine, Mich as are used by beam trawlers there. The 
vessel will be at once fitted up and it is claimed 
that by the improved appliances the trawl can 
be raised from the bottom of the sea in half an 
hour. Several experienced beam trawlers re- 
'.urncil to this country with ('apt. Bradford, and will ac c ompany him on his next trip. The 
re port of ('apt. Bradford’s trip on the Mary I' ( hisbolin brought inquiries from many 
parties, some of whom are Inclined to throw 
discredit upon many of his flattering statc- 
nicnt-., but the captain is confident that the lic.-am trawl will work a miracle in the fisheries, and will lie an Important factor in the settle- 
ment of the bait question. 
Gen. It. G. Ilyrenfortb, who is trying to pro- duce rain by bombarding the heavens from Gal- 
lons, studied for four years in the military schools of Prussia, just before the outbreak of 
the American civil war. lie was a skilled ar- 
tilleryman and served on the stud's of Generals 
ltosecrans and Grant. 
Advices from Hong Kong to July loth stale 
that the lire of discontent i- still smouldering. In North China Occasional riots arc reported. 
Comparative quiet seems to have been r, stored 
in 5 angtsze valley. Considerable properly in I he southern part of the province belonging to the Catholic* missions has been destroyed. 
Doctors and Alcohol. 
iiuw i*ii vsk i\.\s can 111'.i,r mi: cai si: m 
IKMI’KHAXCK. 
[From a Paper by l»r. John I>. Blackmer of 
Massachusetts.] 
“la what way may a physician effectually 
help to stay the ravages of intemperance?*’ 
There are many specific ways of doing this j 
which the limits of such a paper will not al- 
low us to muskier; we will briefly point out 
three general ones. 
First: By practicing total abstinence him- 
self. Not only is it true that every man’s life 1 
tells upon some other life and the unconscious 
influence of w hat a man does or refrains from 
doing is often greater than the impression that 
he labors to make, but it is also true that the 
physician is exceptionally placed in his power 
to Influence others in things pertaining to 
health and disease, lie is supposed to know 
what is best for the physical system and he is 
supposed to act in accordance with that knowl- 
edge : hence, many feel safe in pursuing a 
course which they regard as questionable if 
they see the guardian of their health doing it. 
Still further, however deeply one may deplore 
tiie ravages of intemperance, and however 
earnestly he may desire to rescue its victims, 
he can really do very little effective work so 
long as the odor of the evil clings to his ow n 
person. The day has passed when one can la- 
bor effectually in the temperance cause with a 
perfumed breath. A thief may be aide to catch 
a thief but he will not accomplish much tow- 
aid. reforming one while he is known to be a 
thief hunself. An opium slave may detest the 
habit and earnestly desire to rescue those who 
are in the toils but he will have very little mor- 
al force in effecting tiie reform of others while 
it i> understood that he is himself a victim. 
The lift: that is above reproach is the weighty 
one in any reform. 
Second: He may help by talking, teaching, 
praying and voting with a view of destroying 
the great evil. It is sometimes said that talk 
i- cheap and so it is when It means nothing, 
talk that is contradicted by practice and that is 
more than offset by going to the polls hand in 
hand with the distiller and the saloonlst, shout- 
ing for the same candidates and voting the 
same ticket. Such talk is of little avail; but 
talk that is reinforced by an upright life and 
consistent acting and voting, is effective and is 
often irresistible. The physician is in a posi- 
tion where lit* can do much teaching that in a 
quiet and convincing wav will impress the 
heart and mould the life; in public and in pri- 
vate, in the social assembly, on the street and 
in the sick room there opens to him opportu- 
nities of service in this field which few other 
men enjoy. 
Thin: : More than in any other way the 
physician can help stay the ravages of intem- 
perance by a proper attitude toward intoxi- 
cants in the treatment of the sick and here it 
must be admitted by candid men there’s abun- 
dant occasion for a great reform. When the 
craze for Intoxicants have passed away and an 
impartial history of their use as a remedy 
shall be written, it will appear, as we believe, 
the most Irrational and unscientific chapter 
upon tiie medical record, inasmuch as they 
have been and are employed in every form of 
di-ease, and for every conceivable purpose, 
and that too frequently without regularity of 
administration or precision of dose. Tin y are 
prescribed when it is well-known that the 
most glarin and abominable adulterations are 
the rule and not the * xception. so that neither 
tin- patient nor the physician lias much idea of 
what the former is swallowing under the 
guise of whisky, brandy or gin. Yes! ilie in- 
discriminate use of these articles h: s be- 
come a by-word and a reproach of which 
the profession have reason to be prof.mild- 
ly ashamed. They are given to Increase 
the temperature and to lower the tempera- 
tun »» im ii ii liras inrii >11 ii in ii jiii»>cii 
by experiment at home, and also in arctic re- 
gions and in torrid climes, that their use does 
not increase the power to resist cold or with- 
stand heat. They are given to increase strength 
when it is well-known that they do not give 
volutin -r power to the physical system or any 
part thereof, and athletes fully understand 
that the} must eschew them utterly if the} 
would develepe their highest powers. They 
are given again and again t< raise up, when 
even the school boy knows that their general 
tendency is to run one down. Still if some or 
our medical brethren have not yet arrived at 
the point where they ran utterly exclude in- 
toxicants from their list of remedies, and we 
have much reason to believe that there are 
some sin h yet. in view of the fact that all these 
agents are prescribed because of the alcohol 
which they contain, and were this element ex- 
cluded not </iie of them would beemployed, we 
urge thi* la>* of physicians to use alcohol alone 
properl} diluted and flavored if need be. and 
:i>i out forever, w hiskey, brandy, gin, wine, 
••rt id genus mime." Tills would prove a tell- 
ing blow against the liquor interest and would 
not abridge or impair the power of even be- 
lievers in alcoholic*, in their warfare against 
disea*e. We earnestly solicit our alconolic 
brethren to take this step and especially to 
study and investigate this subject in all its re- 
lation. feeling assured the more fully it is ex- 
auiiiK d tin- *ooner will dawn the da\ w hen tin; 
u*e of intoxicating liquors in the sick room will 
be utterly discarded as both unscientific and 
unwise. 
A bridge- to be built ov<-r the Harlem River 
•it >< v.:nth avenue. New York, will cost 
" iii and have the widest draw in the world. 
This wilt be 1412 feet long, weigh *2400 ton* and 
be operated by a bo-horse power engine. 
A recent visitor to C alifornia tells a Chicago 
reporter that Mr*. Langtry's b.000 acres of 
land <v the Pacific slope have increased ten- 
fold in value. 
Wonders 
Are wrought by the use of Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor In restoring gray Lair to its original 
color, promoting a new growth, prevent- 
ing the hair from falling, keeping it soft, 
silky, and abundant, and the scalp cool 
healthy, and free from dandruff or humors. 
The universal testimony is that this prep 
aratlon has no equal as a dressing, and 
is, therefore, indispensable to every well- 
furnished toilet. 
“I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for some 
time and it has worked wonders for me. I 
was troubled with dandruff and was rapidly 
becoming bald; but since using the Vigor my 
head is perfectly clear of dandruff, the hair 
Las ceased coming out, and I now have a 
good growth, of the same color as when I 
was a young woman. I can heartily recom- 
mend any one suffering from dandruff or 
loss of hair to use Ayer’s Hair Vigor as a 
dressing.” — Mrs. Lydia O. Moody, East 
Pittstou, Me. 
Some time ago my w ife's hair began to 
Como out quite freely. 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor 
cot only prevented my wife from becoming 
bald, but It also caused an entirely new 
growth of hair. I am ready to certify to this 
-statement before a justice of the peace.”— 
H. Uulsebus, Lewlsburgh, la. 
“Some years ago. after a soverc attack of 
V»rnin fever my hair all came out. I used 
«uch preparations for restoring it as my phy- 
sicians ordered, but failed to produce a 
growth of hair. I then tried, successively, 
several articles recommended by druggists, 
and all alike fell short of accomplishing the 
<lesired result. The last remedy J applied 
was Ayer’s Hair Vigor, which brought a 
growth of hair in a few weeks. I think I 
used eight bottles in two years; more than 
was necessary as a restorative, but I liked it 
as a dressing, and 1 have continued to use it 
for that purpose. I believe Ayer's Hair 
Vigor possesses virtues far above those of 
any similar preparation now on tho market.” 
—Vincent Jones, Richmond, Ind. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
PREI’AHKD BY 
DR, J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 

















Literary News and Notes. 
l>r. Holmes is said to bo writing two me- 
moirs, one being that of a great surgeon. 
Mi>s Mary l’roctor, daught r of the late 
Richard A. Proctor, has appeared in the news- 
paper lield as a coutribut* r « t scientific arti- 
cles, somewhat alti r tin- st\lc of the ex-As- 
tronomer Royal. 
Prof, .lohn Fi'ke will open the September 
Popular Science Monthly with a paper on The 
Doctrine of Evolution; its Scope and influence, 
which can .lot fail to give the reader a better 
understanding of this great method than gen- 
erally prevails. 
Hamlin Garland, whose wonderful portrayal 
of Western farm life in his “Main-travelled 
Roads" has attracted such general attention, 
contributes a brilliant humorous W< stern char- 
acter sketch in the September Arena, entitled 
“An Evening at the * orner Grocer} .’’ 
A fifth paper, concerning Glass in Science, 
will be added in September to the fascinating 
illustrated series on Glass-making, by Prof. < 
H. Henderson, in The Popular Science Month- 
ly. It describes the making of spectacle- 
glasses, the grinding of lenses for telescopes, 
the blowing and graduating of thermometer- 
tubes, and the making of hydrometers, etc. 
The September number of the Arena will 
contain a very timely paper in view of the 
grea agitation now in progress at Chautauqua 
on the subject of woman’s dre*s. This paper, 
which G entitled “Fashion’s Slave*,’* is pre- 
pares by the editor and is profusely illustrated, 
containing exact reproductions of prevailing 
fashions in the sixties, seventies and eighties, 
together with finely executed photogravures 
of Greek costumes and popular stage fashion* 
as worn by Modjeska, Mary Anderson, Mar- 
garet Mather, aud Miss Marlowe. Tins paper 
will attract general interest. 
A Midsummer Madness, a novel by Ellen 
Gluey Kirk. Is published in the Riverside Paper 
Series of Houghton, Mifflin A Co., Boston. 
Price •'»() cents. The Loudon Spectator com- 
mended this novel very heartily, saying : “This 
book Is most refreshing. The scene of tin- 
story Is laid on the banks of the great river 
Delaware, and a delicious sense of open air, of 
trees and flowers of the many-tinted lights of 
sunset, tinging the broad river and the sk} 
above, pervades the book. The story G. 
of course, tiie old. old story, but the interest 
never flags from the first page to the last.’’ 
The numbers of The Living Age for August 
1st and Sth contain Prince Napoleon, West- j 
minster: Influenza, bv > r Morrell Mackenzie. 
M. D.. and Bulgar* and Serbs, Fortnight!} : 
The Locust Plague in Algeria, and Italy and 
France, Contemporary; The Gurkhas: a Fight- j 
ing Race. New Review; Richard de la Pole, ! 
“White Rose.’’ A Night in a Hay-Stack, and 
Ways and Whims of Fresh-Water Fislic'. j 
Blackwood; .John Bright’s School, Gentle- I 
man's; Monckton Millies, Temple Bar: The | 
King’s Luck. Cornhill: A Publisher and His 
Friends, Leisure Hour; L. E. E., Belgravia; 
Essays in the Obvious, Murray's; with instal- 
ment' if “A Philanthropist." “The Woman in 
the Morgue,’’aud “A Little Love Affair," and 
poetry. 
Copyright, 1890. 
JTe who Trait* 
for .in inactive liver to do its work, 
exposes himself to all the diseases 
that come from tainted blood. 
Don’t wait! Languor and loss of 
appetite warn y--u that graver ills 
are close 1> hind. You can keep 
them from coming; you can euro | 
them if they’vi eomt with Dr. 
Pierce’s (loldon Medical Discovery. 
It's the only blood and liver medi- 
cine that's ipmi'anti.' <1, in every ease, 
to benefit or cure. Y utr money 
back if it loesn’t. Thus, you only 
pay for the good you g t. f an you 
ask more? It cleanses the sy-tem 
and cures pimples, blotches, erup- 
tions and all skin and scalp dis- 
eases. Scrofulous affections, as 
fever sores, hip joint disease, 
swellings and tumors yield to 



















Belfast, Maich I J, l-'il.—lyrl 1 
■ wmilll ea 11 Qltonti'n,, mir .1, n I' 
SCISSORS & SHEARS, 
| of superior quality and finish, all warranted 
Silver, Steel Razors, Electric Tan- 
pared. Strops ,('• Brushes. 
FINEST PLATED FORKS, KNIVES and 
SPOONS, STERLING SILVER SPOONS, 
and FANCY PIECES. 
A FULL LINK 
SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES 
adapted to all ages. I am constantly receiving 
NEW PATTKKN'N OK ('ll OX. ( IIAItltS, PINS and 
EAH KNOBS, Ac., Ac. 
Hcrvcj's J(!>velrv Store. 
Belfast, June 2a, 1S01.— lsif 
BliiflsLiiiltL 
A SPECIAL MEETJNbi of the stockholders of 
1\ this corporation will be held at the oMi -c of 
the City Treasurer, in Memorial Hall, on Friday, 
Aug. 21, 1MM, at 3 o’clock P. M. 
To hear and act upon a report from the Directors. 
To see is the stockholders will vote to instruct 
in i authorize the Directors to make sale of the 
works, or to enlarge, change or consolidate the 
same. 
To act upon any other business that mu legally 
come before them. 
Every stockholder is requested to be present or 
represented by proxies. 
Per order of Directors. 
JOHN H. (JUMPY, Clerk. 
Belfast, Aug. 12. ls«tl.-2w33 
WANTED! 
hi Cuti Fanis Maker 
-AT- 
H. L. LORD’S, 80 Main St., 
Belfast, Aug. 14, 1001.—3w33 
CAUTION. 
WHEBEAS, my wife. ADELAIDE J. CABH, has left iny bed and board without justifiable 
ause, this is to forbid all persons from trusting or 
carboring her on iny account, as I shall pay no 
Id Ms of her contr icf.ng if;, r this ib. •. 
IIEKYEY J. CAUB 
Searsport, Aug, 12,1 SOI.—3w33* 
".<•’11 write it down till everyb ody sees it Till everybody i sick of seeing it Till everybody know.- it w itliout seeing it tb;»t Dr. Sage s Cataiili Ib niedy cures the worst 
cases of chronic catarrh in the head .catarrhal head- 
ache, and “cold in the head." In perfect faith, its makers, the World’s Dispensary Medical Associa- 
tion of Bulla lo, N. Y., oilers to pay $.‘>nn to any one pull'ering from chronic catarrh in the head whom 
they cannot, cure. 
Now if the conditions wen* reversed—if they asked you to pay s?«r»00 for a positive cure you might hesitate. Ikac are reputable men, with 
years of honorable dealing; thousands of dollars 
and a great name back them and they say—“We 
can cure you because we’ve cured thousands of 
others like you if we can’t we will pay you $.r>0<) for the knowledge that there’s one whom we can’t 
cure.” 
They believe in themselves. Dn’t it worth a trial. 
Isn’t any trial preferable to catan I 
The New York Democratic State convention 
will be held at Saratoga, September 15. 
A Burglar Captured. 
ThU morning about two o’clock, John Wood, the well know n plumber who resides on Main Street, 
was awakened by hearing glass break. On getting out of bed he received a blow on the head. Heim 
mediately grappled with the burglar, and after a terrible struggle succeeded in holding him until his wite obtained help. On being searched 
at the station Mr. Wood’s watch and wallet was 
Jound on his person. He gave the name of Robert 1 erry. 'Che broken glass proved to lie a bottle of Sulphur Ritters w hich had almost cured Mrs. Wood 
of rheumatism.— Exchange. 2w33 
The man mentioned in the Bible who built Ids 
house on the sand was the first seashore hotel 
keeper that we remember. We are told that his 
house fell; but it was probably well Insured. 
A society of women and girls at Halle has 
been prohibited by the police because the pur- 
pose of the association is the advocating of the 
political rights of females. 
Son. Mother, do you never weary with all your < despondence?” 
Lydia Pinkham. No. my sou. tiles,- huter’- of >iii1<l«-nee hrimr to 
me the jov thut a m•>.!.- r t- !-. \\ ho-e datmlit. r throw- in i* urnis around 
her uerk and cries. 4 oil, mother, help mo!’ TTie women of the world 
are my daughters, dear.” 
Son Yes, mother, and they iove you.'* 
Ly.iia Pmk’nam’s private letters from ladies in all parts of the world 
averaij-- one hundred per day, and tnd\ i she been a mother 
to the nice, Sutferiui*- women .•• ,-r --, « k ! in their extremity, nun 
lind hot h a helper and a friend. (', >nv-p,,11,1.• ml < v n p-.-.- i c prompt and 
conscieiitions answer-, ait.1 (lie symnathy of a mother. 
LYDIA E, P| ft! [I |4 aM’-S vegetable | 
I- til. .mil I*««itiv<- < '«.■« ail! > Kill..ill- a E «■ ■■■. COF,'POIINn 
1..r till. ].. uli.ir »-raki, W v 
Il ll«- "•>>-t form- ■ 1- 'i■ .. I.-iiHi-.-irlnjr .l«nv„ FV.-lin- IV, ik 
I *' k. I 111 i it mul I»i -1», ri 111 11: < !., VV.i il>. lull:. III null i, m. ,)■.i i.tn Trim Mr, mill ill, 
< »r i;. 11 i k I i -« •. f l \ .. in .. I, |j;:, 
-.'Ives and «-x|• l» Tumor- >iii ::i« ! :.i m -• 1 -i. 7.i,\ T.n*i«• 11.• v to 
< mceri-us Humor '-ubdm s Faint n« s. I i.i N-i m- 1 ‘r- t i •; I .\hau-;i< n 
and -trengtlii-i)' and i<m<- ti.. stoma. !,. r.m I i:.,— *., lu-ral I >< l,i!i; 11 ,|jjr, <tioii! 
etc., and invigorates tin- u 'ml*- -■ -t m For tie ••tin -a K idm-> <'..m|>l.iint- .\f eitti-T -. \[ the C'oni|MMi»«l Ini* m» rivj.I 
All I>ruggists -(-it it a ‘.taml.ml iirticle, nr -.-n! bv mail, in form of Pill- or 
I'Qzeng.--, ..n i-f ■■ ift * S <«>. LYDIA E. PINKHAM MED. CO LYNN. MASS. 
__An Illustrated book, entitled “C t-> t Hea'th and Ftujuette,” by Lydia E Pinkham, Is of great_1 
value to ladies. We v. i1 [uv;. at a copy to any me addressing us with two 2-cent stamps. j~ 
--A Great Reduction in-- 
CLOTHINC ! 
FOR THE NEXT CIO HAYS. 
f |Vj owenXbros" H 
~ 
At the Waldo Clothing House, 
-Will sell Clothing at a reduction of- 
Per Cent.-^c 
rom regular prices, in order to make room for our FALL STOCK, 
fwhioh will arrive SEPT. 1. Remember you will find at the WA L- 
DO CLOTHING HOUSE the 
Largest and Finest Line of 
To select from in the city. Every article WARRANTED to give 
satisfaction or your money refunded. We have a 
I*arge Heine of Moys” Suits, 
Which we have marked at 15OTT0M PRICES. 
j^ff-When in need of anything in the Clothing line please 
give us a call. 
OWEN BROTHERS, No. 77 Main Street. 
Dr. JOHN F. TK'JE & CO 
Auburn, Maine. 
-AT- 
W. T. COLBURNS. 
Ladle*’Kid Oxford Ties. Patent Lea. Tip* $ 75 
Finer Kid Oxford Ties, Patent Leather 
Tip**.. I.(JO 
Finer Kid Oxford Tics, Common Sense, 1.00 
Glove Kid Oxford Ties. 1.00 
•• Patent Leather Ox'ord Tie*, noth 
Top*. 1.25 
l atent Lea. Oxford Ties, Ooze Calf ... 1.50 
Hi**e* Kid Oxford Tie*, Patent Leather Tips, >5 
hlld*’ Kid Oxford Ties, 0 to 10 1*2. .05 
lilld*’ Kid Oxford Ties. 5 to s.50 
Mens and llojs’ Tennis Shoes.50 
Men’s Tennis Shoe*. Leather and Kubber 
Soles. l.oo 
Soys’Tennis Shoes, Leather and Rubber Soles, ,S5 
Men’s Canvas Base Ball Shoes. .75 
Bull Low Shoes. 1.00 
Russet Goat Oxford Ties. 1.25 
Russet Goat Congress Boots. 1.75 
Fine Calf Southern Ties. 2 00 I 
Also a great variety of all the FINER 
GRADES of 
LADIES »V GENTS' 
Low Shoes & Slippers 
AT vm LOW PRICKS. 
W. T. Colburn, 
iMIintock's Block, High St. 
Belfast, July 9, 1891.— »:t 
A good, energetic men to sell their 
IUU metlieine on cemmisr-ion. A large 
Held and big pay. Apply at 
LABORATORY, LANCASTER BLOCK, 
Bedfast, Maine. 
It cures both man and beast. Try it! 
Try it and be conduced. 
'Try what? 
Why, Compound Rheumatic OH. ;»t33 
SWIFT & PAULS 
— 
Is Jhe place to findthe best assortment 
-of- 
Cigars and Tobacco 
In the city. 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, 
Belfast, -Inly 1C, 1MU.— Oni-l 
Bicycle for Sale. 
A S1‘KIN<;FIKL1> KOADSTMU BICYCLE in good condition. 1 will give somebody a good 
rude Tor cash. 
H. W. CLARK, 
w 111 High St„ Belfast. Me. 
1 spies Wrappers. 
fast INDIGO HU ES : j 
Simpson’s Zephyr Frints, 1m- 
ported Zephyr (linyhams, liest 
Quality of Flannelette, The 
Fulmer Challie. 
CHAS. O'CONNELL, 
MeClintock Flock, High Street. 
IteSfast, June is, ls;»l.-_\'»tf 
"txj-IeT^kt 
WILL OPEN 
Monday, Aug lO. 
W*SEE-iw 
I'lie (polity of Work. 
-WE sVS AKE- 
Cabinet Photographs 
-FOR- 
S3.00 Per Dozen. 
HALL, PHOTOGRAPHER, 
Xe.rt Memorial Building, High St. 
BELFAST. SStf 
OH I') KKS taken f<*r nalr switches In any length, quality, weight, or shade. There is no shade so 
•difirult but what we can obtain. If you are in 
want of any hair goods of this kind we can please 
ou in every respect, as to price, quality, Ac. 
•Woods sent to any part of the I'nited States. 
Yours truly, Bi F.WELLS, 
Belfast, Jail. 1 1S1U. ltf 
THOMSON’S 




tub Best Corse! ii Hie World 
LADIES of BELFAST and VICINITY 
need not leave tow n to pn cure thi ( .r-ct lor 
BURKETT 
ha.- a eomplete line at >wc-r New V oik j 
nu., ft 1.00 
Vitrxiiii/, 1.00 
n.. t.ao 
.1 IhIooi itinl, t.fiO 
GEO. W. BURKETT, 
in:i i is r, m i is /:. 
A pri! Jss»!.— 1 yrl7 
Dry & Fancy Goods. 
©^"Strictly One Price. ., ,x 
AN rite to us, stating the 11 d on u -i. •, 1 u\ 
ami we will send you -ample- by mad, !-.• with 
w'iilth of good* and priee p< -■ y ard mark' d 1 a >•.i<-ti. 
Printed «'ireular of information ,-cnt with -am 
pies. I y 12 





In ever} sl/e tjualllj ami price, from 
15 Cents to (5 Dollars. 
e^ Trunk room up one lllgfu from In-tile. 
at B. F. WELLS’, 
He fast, April J Dd in11 
Marked Down! 
MY STOCK OP OOODK 
To be Closed Out 
AT RETAIL 
At Wholesale Jeters' Prices. 
-ALSO 
STORE FOR SALE OR TO RENf. 
.1 It. \V A 1)1.1 X, 
Bo 1 flint M aia e. 
Farm for Sale. 
-mm 5 , 
trees, also a large pit< e .f I, mkh. «nd ra-p 
Hurry hushes and i-tr; w la rry Im Here is an 
excellent chance to rai-e early e get.ah I -hat! 
al.-o sell mV ugg Mi-due.-s, w it! a cap.wit "I h. id 
big thoii-iiml d"/cii- ..j Tlic’l'iiildin-- 
are In good condition, with .t i-tern In house :ti 
ham, and a g.«.*d wad! ..i water that mvr u.>« 
dry Also a pair "I lim -i \. ar- I ! 
grey eolor, handsome! matem-d. ami two Jrr-o 
owing t<» a -hang’ hn-inc-- -hall -ell 
heap. \\ | M \ ll-H 
Heltast, A ug. I, !-"!. '! 
City of Belfast. 
I '!•« >N the P P : ad f 1 Id. I' A I I'd ! i 1 l KAIl.U W HhMI'AW 1"! pet 
-truet its lines ..t wire np.m aid al-mg ( Imr.-i. 
re"t and Northporf avenue in -aid -ir>. the |.,v-r 
to he located a- sp» 
tiee Is hereby gi.eu that a bc-uiig wtii he had at 
the Aldermen's room, on I hut -d i\, tin th : 
"f August instant, at -c\. ,.i t• k in 
afternoon. 
Dated at liell.i-r. thi-thir ! !:»v .• f \ \ D 
ImM. U 1 Tip.v.is-,n .. 
lit u*kk Hi !£• : ‘' 1 
A I* M \\-i il d. M'let nci 
H M. Ki n, U"' 
•I ami:- D. Li k'.i: 
* u>' "/ 
A. \ II- m. l.dpi-t, 
TTusIn eITs ," 
SHAW’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Portland, Me. j h>en the entire year. Is the only rue n \'< w I 
land which has its Theory 1 ! i’rt u. •• .i separ ,ie 
apartments, conducts I die-.' bep .-i meet and ■In .■ 
A -‘-'cpt payment in advance. for < at uo-nc. 
F. L. SHAW, Principal- 
dm.il 
A. L. parsons; m. t>.“ 
t!i.uni 4, Masonic Temple. 
OFFICE HOIKS—7.30 to 10 A. VI., 2 to 1 and 7 to 
9 l\ Vi. 
Night calls must he h tt nt Mr- Fh id -, 1 ’i :.■ 
rose Hill _’!tf 
DENTISTRY, 
Prostli(‘li<* siikI OjxtjU i v<». 
Dr, ISAAC HILLS, 
III 11m Building, High St-, opposite Court House 
Bel last, Maine. 
March 14. lS'.M.—tfl I 
-INSURANCE.-- 
Policies written on buildings and contents at low 
rates. swjx 
KBKH ATWOOD, \gent, VVliiterport, Me. 
W. O. & C. BARNEY, 
Iron Founders and Machinists. 
Special attention to repairs on MOM I><■ M 4* 
CHINKS. All parts furnished. Jobbing <-r ail 
kinds promptly done. Yacht anchors and umbrella 
holders constantly on hand. 
Searsport, July 1»», is'.il 2!»tl* 
Pigs and Shoats 
FOll SALK. 
V large number of pigs ami shoat.s. four weeks 
old and upwards, for sale. < all on the 
BKIFAST LIYKHY COMPANY. 
Belfast, June 7, lsid.—24 
A FIRST CLASS SAW MILL IN F. A ST BKI. 
x\. fast, will he sold at a great bargain to close 
he estate of the late A. K. BROWN. Inquire of 
LA HR A A. BROWN. Administratrix. 
Monroe, Me. 
Or K. F. HANSON, Belfast, Me. til.' 
LOST. 
RKTWKKN I.INCnl.NVM.I K tin,I North srars- i port, Wednesday, Aug. f>, a LAHY's III \( K 
SHMMKIt JAt'KFT. The Under will be suitably ■ 
rewarded by leaving the same with 
F. < FRFF.MAN, 
2w.’W* Ocean House, Belfast, i 
I 
THE GREAT n 
jGerman Remedy! 
n TRUTHS FOR THE SICK, j Hi 1'ir tin• deathly ^i.iMiOuill c f• i• 1 
g I'dlious s-pellsdep. ml form a-1 urn II on >i mu Kl{mi;u.s ruru I’.ihi.ih ud |! it will run* you. m-ta-i 'ci run 1' 
E ~1 2 
8t 
lnit 1 i rod a ml a 1 l^om , lea use tin4 iiiaic 
leolmir; if s-u tm. !,i0<>.i w hen v.-u sc. 
M M in It l.liiKKS; iinjiuriiic hurst 
iJtd^Hdinad^oiu^^^ inir throiiuh the -kin 
U tJi ''I rilllp'cs | U hCH. 
olosclv Oiiliiu d ii; M.d S'.rcs. I:, ol.|J 
'ail!-* and work Q 
B-hops; 
clerk who do l»^ulth will lol 
not procure sniVu iont 
pjnotilu-uhCNvcakiUid “‘S01’1' "Uleurc- | Eg- .:. 
II ~T* "”■* Aid. ** M'" k I ’> it J s IT 
E to suiter fr ail Khetim vv,n 1111 1 > u up and ; 
I iiisin. Use a hntile of 111 "'H you stroll. I >i 1111• it Ui r kus '"‘althx. 
Ill rTTTTTT- 
M I' o't I’c a irhout aS' 1 " 1 ’• ■ I 
e. T1 it ; \o nir.L 
If.' oni' lle-r aid. 
M'di. > iu I 'i nil : 
ho Hi, who are i. m ir,,j 
veil 
>ri-ini i; nun, i—. ;r 
I »o you W ant the he.-t M. >:.• 1 V\ .<k pul !i-hed 
Send •{ cent stamps P> A I'. • *i;!*w.v £ ( » 
Ik -ton Mr-s and receive a ,p\ jy, 
I \rl~ * 
'IMPROVED FOR 18 91 
Cthe COLD LARSON 
A -PORTABLE'- 
Cooking range. 
FOR WOOD OR COAL 
It is the greatest triumph of the age. 
and it, stands t.o-da\ unrivalled 
j The great sales of rh GOLD CLARION 
prove the fact that it. is the 
Most Successful and Mast Popular 
Range in the Market, 
We warrant the CLAR’ON to com 
prise more improvements than 
any other make. 
Made in every variety and style 
wanted, by skilful mechanics, 
from the best materials. 
Soil! }*'. n i.I« .iu Ki "!■ vr I •• Ml* r- 14 not f*»r -ad 
..II. .. .1..' •• lid 
OEND tor 32-paqr Book v! 
^ )f Testimonials 
1 flung-' ’•! .i mi iir* •1 :i:.• i t«»i .-ao l«v 
B4Nm»«ne WOOD, 8ISH0P & CO. 
v£getabl.i 
o _ 
IS INVALUABLE TOR 
/oughs * all Lung, 
\olds « Troubles. 
35c. and $1 at aii Druggists 
E. MORGAN & SONS, Prop s. 
PUO\ IDEM id ll. i. 
lyrll 
AT 
SEARSPORT SPOOL WILL, 
-BY 
/'. •/. IS iilcu< form rh/ of' M nno 
W ho a inf.-! ml'- 1 
•-••■nt 'd' tti.it hr wil v<• i:. tl,. ii 
VI 
M v\ her-- w -> i'' ••• -r. ■ 
i• 11«.. miurantri iuu s r. .i ;•. 
N ool « .i ,T t ! M m;... 
11 I II. \!i .1 ': ■ -. it i. 
tiuTu-'l u ith. id i■ \11 1 vti i; ,: .,, |,• 
Hiill i:. Hri ^., a 
M« K I U-t »N A I’.UIJd 
>«'■ ;u-port, dm I mi t 
Wool Cardinq 
B. KELLEY Jk CO S. 
East Sid-.' of tie Eiver, Belfast. \ 
Having ifu-nl iln* curding mill of B. KFi.l KI a 
HI.. I have re flu rd 11; <* mat him uwh mo <ard- 
am! pul It In perfect ord« r Having had farg. <\ 
poricm-v at iiimiI carding, patron- ma> hr a--im-d 
(fa ir work will hr wrll ami pr. in|>(I> dmi--. Wont 
received af ihr mil!, also hi llelfu-l hj I omifil A 
1 o, (. II. Surgetil, f. K. hnovilton. Vlrnr •<:, h> 
John Tuomhl} \\ rM Brook-vlllt. h) It, \ UmSgr 
lirccnS Landing, hj ( apt, 1. II. t andngc lirmk-. 
t)j \. K. 1 ha.M*; MiicMnn spring-, ai tlrowri’- 
'labli*. SAMUEL SIMPSON 
Farm, Stock &. Tools 
IT >8<r S A LS I. 
Tluvr am! mir hill 1 in it.mi 
I’ « 1 .i1 Hr hast, i" -t. -. in 
v\ m ;.r!> i.i'H 1 ■, 5. h 'ii-.-. j 
I'arn-, \i ith manim- ■ I.ir, » 
fun Iiuii-i>, pM'in for J J) hciix, 
•tits -»*i h i\ lartr* *»r< 1:n i, gnu d huit, j 
i'lrnl y Dl wilier, i frmrs, 1| lir.ih :iU!r ami 
l*tr-r. l-.iiquirr <.f >-\< ,.n tar |. n,;-.r- 
II* >It \( I I* \ UK 
1 it a, Man-!, j-m in 
1MIE rial estate on Bi'nlg- -t r, ■■ -t. in Ih-lta.-l, know n a- the W I l.l I AM n \ l.l »K\ ].i. p; t 
•on-1st ing of t he large two .-tor v In :i-e. u :i h «‘i 
uni hat n, with good ore ha rd and garden gtoiin-1- 
I'his ]Hi 'pert; I- well located and in go -d eomli 
lion for a boarding house, and will be sold .it a 
reasonable tigure. If de-ire -an unit tin- pi 
■base money can rent tin on mortgage a reasm n>!< 
lime. For termappK to 
IMIil-.l: I I- or''W M ■ » A I Id- \. I n and, 
or at I5t.i t vsr > o !m;s p. \\ K 
Belfast, .1 mu- I ■, lsp| 
TO BE LET, 
At City Point, Belfast. Maine. 
I Mil -tot ■ •, -tore hou-.es and w harves, fomm-rh oeeilpied by > \ M I 1- I < » I i \ III The |oea 
lion is -uitable for a e omt: -tor- o .-dupi.n •.» ; 
prodnee L\ rail or water, and I or a nr.. ing 
ioi-ine--. Tin- works ot the (traoifr -mp.anv 
ioin the iremi-es. \ l-o a dwelling Inai-t- at iii\ 
I’.-ot, with about ■.**. acre-, of land L\<--d h-n't 
-prng water piped to tin* Inri-e. I: juiiv on the 
premises, or of 
-’-’If \ It. oi ls. I pper Bridge. 
N. S. LORD, 
Sail Ulakcr, 
An I maker id tents, awnings, ,-arpet-. ■ n at the 
building on Sw an \ Sj',;rN o.'- u i. iri, I- r:in r;> 
leeupieil Ip. ( apt. t.eo T < ‘shorn 
SATISF V 11' i\ *1 VUVN I I I.'I*. 
Belfast, Ang. 1, 1> d :»?f 
PChlrhonlt-rV 1 •>tfIi*• h IM union «f llniDil. 
_ 
ENRYR0YAL PILLS 
IIT ANTED.—DO YOl WAN! 1*0 MAKE FIFTY 
>? Dollars per week at home. Mrs. Smith sent 
d\ dollars to Alfred < oles for a Bo\ Wardrobe 
l.ounge and allowed him to semi people who an 
over Ids advertisement to see her Lounge for 
-vhich he gave a commission vvhieh average .f.'id 
ter week. 
II you will do the same in your district,-send for 
enns to ALEBED COLES, t 
lyrif* 471! Myrtle Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
ill 
HOW Lost! How Rfi^innr 
KNOW THYSELF. 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Tren* 5 
on the Errors of Youth,Premature Decline, Nc- 
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Bio* 
^ 1111 ITiTuSjmy 
Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Exres-. 
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the f' r Work, Business, the Married or Social R<:. 
Avoid unsk Ilful pretenders, possess th 
w rk. It c iitains :t"0 pages, rova'Svo. Be 
•••cling, embossed, full gilt. Pri-e only f 
mail, postpaid, < mcealeu in plan, wrapper. 1 
T t; d Prospectus Free, if you apply now. 
■os snoiislu-d author. Win. It. Park r, M 
d et.OI l> ANIt.lliU FI,I,I I) Ml h 
Iron* the National Medical Association 
this Plfl/.P INSAV on NKIfVOm 
1**1 \ *■«I< \|. l)FII11.1 TV.Dr. I'arkerand 
of Assistant Physi.-rar.s may he consulted, 
iJent.allv. hv mail or in person, hf the o*p 
Till. PI A!501)V M1PK VI INSTITI ■! 
No. I llulfiiieli *s>.. Iloston 
‘-rde-j h honks or letters f u I e 
directed u.- i!>. •-,<.. 
iyuAtc 
Boston & Ban^ 
s 77 I }fsn/ r t’OMTA S ) 
^ut»mn*r w ervioo, I l» 
SP iM.i r- !< s It, ti-t ;t :..||,.u 
1 Ul. I.-!: | I,’.., 
,'l,t .1 V :n;.I ; .11, 
K,,! '« -I«- •'■■111-. \CT| I ,piax 
v N! 1 "I* n uni j, 
1 '• " .. II;. n.. I, 
■■I .1 :■ 1 M !.••« ... ) , 
M | ! "nii'J:» 
*•"» K'.rl 1'oint •!?,!»v 
KETUKJV1NG 
h mm H-.-t I:. •!;: \. 1.1 
H 1 Ml K ■■ k I;: .l.v V. \; 
:‘"‘l 11 *>’' V. « |.t Nlll.l;,, ,,t I.' n x; 
i"« fit 1 M I 111 ■1! i. 1111 i: 11 •' I 111: 
*■ " 111 " '1 I;iy.« —-1(i .• 
I IGiy r. f.Mi Iiii.y It H i. \*. 
•» > I* 1 I k J ■ I. -1; 11!' >1,1,1, ... 
.i 1 t,, \ \, 
1 1 * I •I:.: V pi >.|, 1; 
Fkl l> U I-IITF \irriu.. 
( A 1 \ l\ \ I > | IN .. u,t 
1 -I 'I I' Hll | Mmiimc. 
Bailor am Kuckland Liir 
Boston & Bangor Steamship Cr 
111 ^ M ■ 11' I. t j,. i. I. ,1 I i,, 
1' 111 1 "'<•< ii II Wi.MK m! !;■ ii hi.im/ 
.. 1 ‘1 i‘'"t will in; k. iliuh tVi|i. 
>’ l*a»K 'I ■*' '■ > M -'ll,|| It... kIn,it| ;ii 11 "l'1 "niki ini 'll! il !!:,,,,, .i, u i. I-.I k-,.,.11. llelln.M N\.rlti|i.,n, Omnlnii an,l |;. 
1" Knriii.iM.. !., in,. I .CH\ P. 1 
I- " \ M il;, iiao 
V ,. itl! _ 
lv,M ,',1: 1' 1,1 •• 
j a ii,i, p.,,i 
I lau't' lon .... I i.inuur, an tvt 
!• \cuv-i ... tickets at rn n ! ra;.— n, f.. 
a Ii v steamer i»| th.- 
ticket- tin tie » v i,| •, 
til! 1 sr. 
1 ! •' -m 
m:i i> u c«.i i- 
wii.i.i.t.M ii n,i i.., 'M 
Penobscot Bif steamboat L 
Da’.lv Ronf' (•-tween Oa tin,-. I»i, 
itiui Rockland. 
'Ill il ml illir .lul) I. I s!»|, lln- m-vi. 
fast slfMiiier 
EMMELINE, 
C»pt. E. True 
U ,;i i! < a-linc c vveck .{ I'. ,• ; 
1 ,J,r11 i1 a a !i 1 I, -oklamt 1 .oa 
:l1 V m ii ri' ijr at K m in lii. J 
1 at O til.ok: HI *. I*..; Hart'..• arc 
> u Cl k la > a: 1j- \i ,. 
'I Ml it .'In'!, ana n,_ | ,rh |[i!; ... 
M t a-t '.lie a I.* c,t s .,ii |. 
SUNDAYS 
1 1 tl" ,:1 I t \ M f,„- | k fl 
U ki.t in K, It,: mi t, leave I.-.!, k a i,, J |. 
lliii *"• an t ;<stim ni, *■ ii ,• 
tim r.i.-t..,,. 
n, s. i: >tr I.-, i,, ... 
with Halils at lie. Uv. a t ,:. ! n.m 
A '*•' > J ’ii e .at, !.»• 
evil! II f..r lasve ma ’! 
,;,t' "cole si.eietie- 11 >«j ,- J;, I, 
I- lull \! 
< il'l.l.e, .1.:: |. | £ _‘7 
New Yort. Maine & Nr:w trims* 
-i. J-i. OO. 
Stmr. LUCY P. ftVu 
Ulil Iran- V* lurk fur Belfast a.m Pier 
hast Kiver, ut o'clock noon, Tutsduy, 
laid Belfast • v.-ij Nuturtfiiv :a .. 
Fare to New York $4 00. 
Round Trip $( -■ 
RATES Of FREIGHT ALWAYS ti c 
H C. PI 1’CHLR A«. ui 
U l.l‘Ml> II luirl, K. irn 
Maine Central R. 
SI M i:- 1 V 8 ii .3 
Mii and after June Jit. 1 \\)i. 
Bunili-liii Willi till'..; Mi lit• < A 
1 Purtl.Hi' till I. -t' 
k‘i. I 
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